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As the flower is before 
fruit, so is fajth before 
works— Whately.

I ? 'PEACE HOPES GROW
ï f Pilot Throws Stick 

h-Lcmds Safely!
1 Keeping step with-the fledgling* 
| air cadet who brought back the "val- j 
; uable” rip cord ring of his para-
. chute after taking his first leap from j 
a plane. Mel Dunn of Damps did °  lz> nS'

5 K ’>

| , £ - .

a stunt Friday that marks him for j 
nd of record in aviation’s :some kind 

hall of fame.
Only in this case the object was a \ pr vided by law, through Pampa 

joy stick and n :t a ring and Mel did l streets.

Purpose of the "20 Club” is to 
make autolsts conscious ol the 
fact that they should drive no 
taster than 20 miles per hour, as

The further idea behind this 
safe-driving campaign on Pampa 
streets Is to protect the lives of 
thousands of school children who 
will be returning to their class
rooms next week.

’I7te campaign will be broadcast

red in  
Red Riot At 
San Antonio

Communist Meeting 
Broke Ud Bv 
C rowd Of 5,000

SAN ANTONIO, Aug. 2« (/P—
By light of flares on tile scent of 
last night's f nti-Communlst riot, 
an estimated 7<Ri persons tonight 
starti d * movement to oust May - 
or Maury Miverl k, liberal for
mer ce ngres: man, frem office».
"Reseated cheers and applause ! needed^a^stick 

greeted statements by Alexander Dolng aj; i4cr batlc lrat on B par 
Bovnton, defeated candidate fot wjlb tylat o{ his plane, Dunn man- c , ,,
governor, and others when they de- aged lo gpl inla the front seat, grab | Shoriff Cal Rose- in 11
manded recall of Maverick, who re- I bcld f th t stlclc puot lhe piane statement Issued Saturday 
fused t? rescind permission granted t  i „ .
a local Communist unit to meet in a‘ * at the fleld ra’lpd on ,hP
the municipal auditorium despite S c  aglie aviator b  no novice at Pampa and 0,her U>WnS and v“ '
protests cf war veterans creaniza- ! flyln Htf holds ft Rrivate license ,a*es in Gray county to use cau-
* * » ’ religious groups and others. al'1(j p been flying f:r three years lion In driving through city and

& r M «rlln ^ ¡ ' dP :8 f a r l h e r e s  Le" no r e ^ r tò f th é  statpme" ' in lhp form
raid, w;uW hold n^uU r | mlssln8 J°y found

Pampa '20 Club9 Opens Saue-A-Life Campaign Hitler’s ‘War Of
Nerves’ Still Hag 
World Guessing

I

Join the "30 Club!”
That will be the slogan for 

thousands cf Pbmpans tomorrow 
as city police, the sheriff's de
partment, schools, chuches, bu-si- 
ness heuses and individuals be
come safety-minded over the 
“Save A Life” campaign being 
launched by a group of Pampa

not keep It, he threw it away.
While on a practice flight from ! 

Shaw field to the municipal field at ! 
6 o’clock Friday evening, piloting a | 
Cub two-place cabin plane, Dunn j 
executed a loop at 3,000 feel. Tire 
plane, equipped fer training pur- ! 
poses, had two control sticks, one 
fer each seat.

At the lop of the loop, Dunn 
reached for the stick, which was 
unpinned in the socket. The stick 
came cut. Dunn threw Uie stick 
overboard.

Then while the plane went thru 
wild gyrations, Dunn realized he I

i to the public through news stories 
| and five full page advertisements 
j  which will appear daily in The 
j  Pampa News, beginning with this

issue.
And, then—the campaign will be 

; extended through the month ol 
| September by special publicity 
i prepared in the editorial depart- 
! ment of The News.

The campaign has the full- 
fledged support of Chief of Police 
J. I Downs, Sheriff Cal Rose, Su
perintendent L. D. Sone. of the 
Fampa public schools; the Rev. 
Fr. Joseph S. Wonderly, and heads 
and principals of the city's paro
chial and public schools.

The sole objective behind the 
”20 Club" and the ”8ave A Life” 
campaign is to make the motor
ing and pedestrian public of Pam
pa conscious of protecting tire

lives of school children.
Civic clubs and other organiza

tions will be contacted this week 
and asked to Join the campaign.

Windshield stickers to designate 
members of the "20 Club" will be 
distributed to motorists at the 
sheriff's office, city police station 
and at all service stations.

Motorists are urged to ask for 
the stickers and to put them on 
their windshield begimilng tomor
row. There is no charge f r mem
bership. The only requirement is 
that the motorist pledge to drive 
no faster than 20 miles per hour 
through Pampa streets.

During the course of the cam
paign. school children will be 
classified as the "Legion of the 
Condemned," a slogan aimed to 
call attention to motorists that 
children are condemned to ln-

jury unless motoristi reduce their 
speed on city streets to a maxi
mum of 20 miles per hour.

Statistics show that a driver 
who does not exceed this limit 
within the city has his car under 
control in the event a child at 
play darts into the street in the 
path of an approaching car.

Everyone has enough of person
al tragedy to overcome. In the 
newspapers ever;' day are details 
of traffic accidents that have per
manently darkened the homes of 
neighbors and acquaintances.

8m----
Jcln the "20 Club" and help 

eliminate these constant reminders 
being carried to the hospitals and 
morgues.

The membership roll is open!
Join the "20 Club" when you 

drive down t:wn tomorrow!

f i » ?

m i f f

Cal Rose Urges 
Pampa Motorists 
To 'Slow Down'

SH U TTLF RO M BIN E: T H R FA T  TO  H ITLER
>, '  . f e * ~ \

public 
night, 

motoring public of

Picnic Program 
Crowded With 
Nany Contests

meetings, clr-ulatc a petition eharg-

« Maverick with incomi>etenee 
manage a recall movement.

J f  ANTONIO, Aug. 26 (AP) —
Bull-shouldered Mayor Maury 
Maverick, former liberal congress
man, remained silent today under 
threats of recall following rioting

of an appeal to motorists to "slow 
[down” and take- into consideration

I the lives of pedestrians, and par
ticularly the lives of school child
ren crossing streets in the towns 
and alighting from school buses on 

| the suburban highways.
The sheriff's request was made 

| a week in advance of the open- 
Budget figures for the 1939-40 ing of schools in Pampa and other 

| Pampa school year will be made j O-bv county towhs.
(public for the first time when the j Rls statement follows:

1 ''An appeal U being made to the

School Budget To 
Be Hade Public

broke up a Communist ral , . „  w „.,c
nolished municipal audlto- ; board meets at 2 o'clock Monday j m o to r s  of 0 ray county in the
“---- ------and Injured pos- afternoon in the city commission ! interest of our small towns and

jw m s .  , rocm In the city hall. The public is : als0 P am pas to slow down to high
e r ,  who had pledged invited to attend the meeting and way regulations when passing 

for a handful of CSommun- study the budget. through McLean Alanreed LeFors
The brhrd will also appoint sev 1 ^  '

*w teachers lo : ‘
or tsro t ! through these towns myself and 

appointed g e n tly  have decided not ilnd it to be a little too fast. Also,
to accept the positions and others 
will be named in their place.

Shall Advances 
Prices For Crnde

we have school starting in Just a 
few days and let’s get used to our 
highway regulations.

"Soon school buses and children 
; will be on the highways loading 
land unloading, so let's be careful. 
I Let's go through another season 
without getting anyone hurl.”

Legion Candidates 
Mock Trial Victims

8*

f free speech and
party unit with 200 police 

sho used tear gas 
futile effort to 

aside quea- 
1th a  terse “no comment.” 

for news photographer 
of San An to- 

struck or -the head by a fly*
; brick, none of the disabled re-

sertous Injuries. j HOUSTON, Aug. 26 (AP)—The
: u £ t  s h a r e d  windows SheU 011 companv announced her® 

nunist' meeting room j  todf>y It will pay new and higher 
the assembly of 100, in- Drices for crude oil in Texas, New 

a dozen negroes, whose Mexico. Louisiana and Arkansas 
September 1.

J. W. Hershey. assistant mnnng- 
er of the crude oil purchasing 
company, released a statement
here on the price announcement.

| Shell cut the price it offered for 
crude 20 cents a barrel August 11,

| Joining other companies In reduc-
Over 300 letters have been mailed j inS^,’rlf,eos,0.„„„, 1 V , „  ----------------------

to the heads of old-Ume Panhandle . ^  statement of the Shell com- | Angelo and Lou Roberts of Borger.
families for them to hold their fam- j “Shell Oil company, inc., an- 
Hy reunlcns at the third an-|nounces today effective a t 1 a.
Dual community picnic to be held six j m. September 1, it will pay new 
miles east of Borger on the Pampa- Rnd higher prices for crude oil 
B:rger highway. Labor Day, Mon- ! purchased bv it in Texas. New 
day, September 4. Replies are com- Mexico. Louisiana and Arkansas, 
tag in, and from indications there i Shell's new postings will reestab- 
should be a large number of family llsh In effect the prices paid by 
reunions cf the folks In the Nbrth- that firm prior to August 11, 1939.

• Shuttle service" by brmbing 
planes, speeding back and forth 
«cross Germany bombing mili
tary objectives on the way. Is 
the newest tactical maneuver 
ersdited to the Franco-Britlsh 
staffs as a means of aiding Po
land In event of war. Ab
OK»roa, mtmzi 
WOULD FLV FQOM SRCHCM J 
• M a *  T O  POLAND, 9 
GCOUAM CCNTOtt

I,)»*:

the latest in British bombers— 
Blackburn Skua diver, with speed 
of more than 200 miles per heur. 
range of 3 200 miles. Below, 
how th? system would work. 
Poland Is believed to have estab
lished big bomb and gasoline re
serve« for tlie planes.

I — r»w-
WOULD R C C LltL  ,

I BfLfWD, TWSN oaaew 
xTTAca oxamjejs 

T R IP .

LON DO N, Aug 27— (Sunday)— (AP)— Europe's outlook 
for peace darkened early today as Fuehrer Hitler announced 
a sudden cancellation of his great Nazi party congress at 

i Nuernberg, which was to have opened next Saturday.
The move, announced in Berlin 'shortly before midnight,

| followed dispatch o f  the French reply to the Fuehrer's peace 
j proposals. France was reported to hove told Hitler firmly thdt 
| she has given her guarantee to Poland and intends to make 
’ good , ~ \' \ : ; X p P i

If Germany wants a oeaceful solution, she must negotiate 
a settlement directly with Poland as an equal power, France 
was reoorted to have informed the Fuehrer 

M -nnwhile Britain delayed reply- 1 * If *
[ ing to the Hitler message, brought 
lo London by airplane Saturday by ! 
the British ambassador to Beilin 

I Sir Revile. Henderson. Hitler was 
| reported to have demanded a straight j 
I "yes" or "no" reply lo his pro- 

; Schedule of the contests and i pasals.
stunts on the program of the third j The British cabinet met late last 

; annual community picnic, to be night in framing an answer, and 
held Labor day six miles east of I t X ^ w ^ r e -
Uie Kplcnlca^coinmBtee™1 P1*™" Minister Chamberlain ! peace in Europe appeared brighter

The picnic 1» sponsored by the had tDcided to call parliament into tonight with Fuehrer Adolf Hitter, " ___  . __  _special session on Monday. i ,. ,
Tire Nuernberg congress cancella- ‘ac lo 1x1 hegotiatlng with the 

tiort wa-s not explained, but the in- Britbsh government fora 
ference was that Germany was dis- solution of his demands on P< 
satisfied with the reaction of France j optimism in official quarters .«U 
and Britain to the Hiller proposals extremely guarded, however, for

It seemed obvious in Berlin that there w:re no clear-cut signs «»at
Nazi and government leaders Hg- j negotiations would succeed. 
ured on being too busy in the coming 
weeks to participate in a party 
convention.

Beilin reports said Hitler appear- dancer of action
ed to have been ail ready to strike rarT ' ln€ aang r OI a®“011
against Poland early Saturday, but exlsI"s

, , 7 ; ^ “‘wnT,11.". decided suddenly late Friday upon! One usually well Informed person 
™   ̂ -another course, after which he calle.l with great optimism, UevwttMlHB.

X  e to 2? a A rW klfn lh“ Fi "bcli and British a m b a s -  went so far as to predict that "Ofo
* 1.*® ° n 't^t fariors, along with the Italian and danger of a world war is definitelythe rolling pin throwing contest ,inan ' a . rll, hu

Danger Oi War 
Averted, Claim 
High Germans
Hv MELVIN K. YVHITELEATHEB.

BERLIN. Aug. 26 i/P)—Chances for

Kerley-Crossman American Legion 
1 post of Pampa.

There will be four contests in 
the forenoon, six races, a softball 
game, and a horseshoe pitching 
contest in the afternoon and arch
ery contest at night.

In tlie morning, the hog calling 
contest will be held at 11 o'clock, 
followed bv 'the husband calling 
contest at 11:15, the wife calling 
contest at 11:30, and the tobacco 

¡spitting contest at 11:45.
A baseball game between a girls

Furthermore the hour hand 
moved so close to the hour of 

(that until armies are back-fit

Poland

foancs
J.

will be heta,^ followed by the f a t , *«*«“ *• and *a'^  cut P™ce 
man’s race at .4:16, plump ladies
race at 4:30, lean ladies race 

Ha»*- lim i Uü w t  w ei "hter
at 8, sack race for boys at 5:15,

This was interpreted In London 
■dtlkawM

a European war over his claim*
Potato raíe 'for bd?» 7 l "ò~30. "bill |

averted ! ”
German military moves.

to be i
if any

<-fî ;

rvov expected i

morning,
throwing for girls at 5:45. and 
horseshoe pitching contest at 6 o'
clock. The archery contest will
start at 8.

Prizes are lo be awarded in each
event.

Noe hjnred As

probat lv tomorrow 
the British government’s observa
tions on Hitler's "minimum do» - 
mantis" which the ambassador took 
to London by airplane today.

Hitler’s "minimum demands” VMM 
bsUsvsd to be for the i stern oC

Bee 40 INJURED, Page 2

! Family Heanions 
Held At '38 Picnic

WACO. Aug. 26 (AV-A 
American Legion delegation 
Laredo put in a noisy bid for the 
1940 convent! n, along Vrith Beau-

larg?
from

Woman Flier Entered car overturns 
In Jaycee Air Show I AUSTIN, Aug. 26 (AP>—James A 

i Noe of Monroe, Louisiana state sen- 
! a tor and candidate for governor, re
ceived a mild brain concussion, ex- 

| tensive scalp lacerations, and two 
A woman will vie with male p i- , and under class, and will fly h e re1 broken ribs today when his auto-

mont today as preliminary sessions (lots in the contests of the local! in a Stinson 105 cabin high wing j m bile overturned cn a highway
to lhe annual meeting started.

Two candidates for the post of Junior Chamber of Commerce, to 
ftate commander. Ed Ri del of San be held here September 23-24.

I Angelo and Lou Roberts of Borger. Mrs. Lee Bowman of Dallas, a 
w re hailed before a mock court; professional racing pilot, is the 
today and fined for taking part In | first woman to become an entry in 
politics as Legionnaires spent most I the Pampa Air 3how. 
of the day frolicking She will be a contestant in the

Fres Fraser of Washington, repr:- ! races for ships in 75 horsepower 
senting the Legion's Child Welfare

air derbv, sponsored by Pampa monoplane, powered by a Cbnti- I near here.

A

“In making this announcement, 
Shell officials stated that the 
statistical position of the industry 
has already improved and is ex
pected to improve sufficiently by 
the end of the shutdown period to

east Panhandle. At last year's pic 
nlc there were 42 family reunions 
held with the largest family having 
M kin present.

The sponsors of the picnic may 
have overlooked some families and
have n :t mailed them an invitation, : justify the higher prices."
BBd they are asking that interested j ----------»
"" as get in touch with Clinton n  l n  i a m

/, co-chairman cf tlie Old Tim- 0311(1 l l 6 ! l6 3 r S 3 l S  1 0  
committee, and advise him if |

of the families bring their Star! Here Monday
baskets to the picnic. These

ets of food have been the envy | A. C. Cox, diuctor of the Pampa 
f-the younger set why generally ' High and Pampa Junior High school 

depend^ on their food at the picnic bands, announced yesterday that
Tables will be built for the fami- pre-school rehearsals of the high 

lies to spread their lunches, and school band would be held from 10 
they may have thalr own reunions'10 11:30 a- m- dally through this 
ta their own marked-eff spot on the j week, starting Monday.

committee, was the speaker tonight 
at a banquet.

Fraser also spoke at a Joint wel
fare luncheon.

General sessions of the conven
tion begin tomorrow and business 
meetings will be held Monday More

Switchman's Hand 
Crushed On Train

Polish circles in Warsaw said Hit
ler apparently had been impressed 
by the stand of Britain. France, 
and Poland in the face of the 
crisis.

Informed quarters said Prime Min- 
liter Chamberlain had decided to O m it  «nd a part et the corxtaoe. 
call a special meeting of parliament rl1* British government s r«p«P 

: Monday as a result of Hitler’s mes- j was expected in dipnmaac quarteta 
sage, the nature of which was un- ller'  10 be either a  flat 0B

| disclosed. Another meeting of the j  "no." IT,'
! cabinet was called for tomorrow | A compromise appeared POSSMIR 
morning, the first Sunday m e t-  after 2 a. m. today (7 p. m. 
ing since the crisis last September. CST) when, one sotirce said,

Britain Uantious. ing orders set for 4:30 SL I
Whatever Hitler's oiler, it was cancelled on advice of army leal 

authoritatively stated. Britain’s po- ~ “  ~
sition is that Poland must have t^e U I . . J  R t l l p c  AfTRIIICf 
say as to whether the proposals are j "  
acceptable to her as a bails lo r : t
negotiations between the two coun- 2 0  SC uC O l 
tries.

An informed source said further AUSTIN Aug 
clarification of Hitler's views might i perlntendent L. A. Wood I

nental motor. Mrs. Bowman, wife j Hospital attendants said tonight 
of the Stinson distributor for Tex- j he was resting well and his condi-
as, Oklahoma, Kansas, and New tlon was satisfactory. The attend- j h w bp conveyed back to Lon- 
Mexlco. will be in Pampa for both ing physician said Noe would prob- d(Jn app?mrsd maicat« that «galnst 20 persons seektag
days of the show. ; ably have to stay In Austin "several Henderson woldd not take tack a statement as teachers to the
Lubbock Airport M u x »  Coming ^  hte ^  their daughter. Ml* dcftalte^ftat tep»  to the_ Fuehrer's Creek sch^Is. His actlOBta 1

Other entries Include’ Art Chase
and Clent Breedlove, both of Lub- en^rciite^home from*Kerrvllle, Tex'. «nswir designed to keep open the ¡cation at its next meeting

their chauffeur,' were ! prop«8»115' but « cautiously worded to ra tifica ta  by the beard at 1

O. J (Pat) McKee, veteran San-
than 3.000 Legionnaires and their ta Fe Railway switchman here, suf- (h . , and
wives were present as the 40 and 8 fered a badly crushed hand Friday T eafs cSri-f !Ìan k»
started the convention off with aftem cn which may necessitate

bock. Breedlove is manager of the 1 wpen the car overturned at a curve. 
Lubbock municipal airport and , Noe was the only cne hurt.
both he and Chase will fly Tay- I --------- • ——----
lorcraft BC planes in the six p ■ n i  m  B*s
events of the air show. g 1V6 O lO W H  1 0  D U S

Carl D Winstead of Oklahoma 
City, Cessna distributor and a pro
fessional stunt flyer who for five In Maine Explosion
Ray

b
basket

grounds.

H o d s To Be First 
«  AU For Kiddies

The Junior high school band will 
hold Its rehearsals dally also, from 
3 to 4 o'clock In the aftzmoons

The sponsors of Uie 
«immunity picnic to

annual 
held six

east cf Borger on the Pampa- 
hlghway. Labor Dvy, Men- 

September 4, ere anxious for 
Child In the Panhandle to be 
. The picnic Is prlmarly giv- 

1 that the kiddies can have one 
vacation before school starts.

is (denned so that they 
have a holiday to remember

wUl be all type» of races, 
three-legged races, relays, sacks 
dash and hazard races for them. 

There win be everything that is 
bids heart—red lemon- 

tee cream, hot dom. ham- 
balloons. As a grand cll- 

10 p. m. will be one of the 
displays ever held 

Wide

children can call tit* 
daF~beosuse, alter elL "

Elliott- Says U. S. 
Should Support 
England And France

FORT WORTH, Aug. 26 (Ab—El
liott Roosevelt, son cf the Presi
dent, declared today the great ques
tion facing the people of the United 
States during the European crisis 
is a decision where their sympathies 
lie.

"If war does come, one side has to 
win, and for our own good I think we 

Rehearsals of both bands will be ought to try to decide what a vlc- 
held in the band room of the Lamar 1 tory for either side would mean to 
building. 1US " said Roosevelt in one of his

Director Cox said It was planned j regular radio broadcasts.
The Germans, “great expansion

ists” soon would be in Canada, 
Bermuda, the West Indies and South 
and Central America if they were to 
win a war with European democra
cies, Roosevelt declared.

He asserted the responsibilities of 
the United States now are far 
greater than uefore Ruksin signed 
a non-aggression pact with Ger
many. He said the “only source of 
supplies in all the world left to the 
democracies is the United States."

Harding of Dallas, will be HOLDEN, M e, Aug. 26 (Ah A
. ...„J - — —-----nmnnv other n v m  in Pnmnn for man- a woman, and three childrenmirth-provoking activities. j the removal of three fingers. He f *  8 , Hyers 111 Pnmpa , werp blowp ,Q blts and four other

About 600 boys were In the Sons i was taken to the Santa Fe hospital l n e  meet. ,  persons severely injured tonight
cf the L’gion encampment at Topeka. Haas, cn the 6 p. m. : Bills to Leap ¡when dynamite aboard a truck ex

passenger Friday evening. i Frankie Bills of Shamrock. Gold- plodpd herp uttering the country-
McKee, according to reports, was en Gloves boxing champion here sldp wl(b debris, 

riding on a flat car and was holding ln 1938. will try his skill in a dif- j fivp v(cnms, an occupants
on to a brace which supported a ferent kind of sport when he makes | 0j jbp ngpt delivery truck, were the 
crane. When the train stopped the. a parachute Jump late ln the aft- driver, Joseph Moffett, 38; Mrs. 
crane moved, Mr. McKee's hand be- ernoon of the second day of the ; Chester orindle, 3T and her three

door for further consultation. ] September.
Franc?, emphasizing her position Woods held the former teael 

: as "one of absolute firmness," did i»:t have valid contracts for em- 
i  brought her army to a stags ap- i ployment after the 1938-39 school 
proaching complete mobilization with year.
2.200,000 men estimated under arms. I "I am very sorry Indeed,” he said 

"There can be no conference simply \ in a letter to P. W. Hebei, president 
to ratify Germany’s claims.” on? of the Goose Creek school board, 
high French official said, “but only i "that the question on labor unions

got mixed up in this matter. White 
it was not brought up in the trial» % 
it is evident from the letters and 
telegrams I received that it is mere 
or less a labor fight.

“I hope the trustees of your dto- 
'rtet believe in collective bargaining, 
and believe working people have a

fireworks dis 
i Panhandle-*

to use both bands at the third an
nual community picnic, to be held 
at a location six miles east of Bor
ger on Labor Day.

German Freighter 
Hailed At Qnebec

QUEBEC. Aug. 26 (Canadian 
Preae)—The Oerman f r e i g h t e r ,  
Knoigberg. halted off Quebec last 
night as she heeded A call to the 

(Fatherland, was unloaded here to- 
still held up by legal proceed-

John Nome, an attorney, said he 
had started litigation fqr several 
Montreal and Toronto firms charg
ing non-delivery of goods, and that 
the freighter could not leave port 
nntn a $30,000 bond hod boon post-

f Heard—
That Press Kromer went to Road 

Runner park Friday evening to um
pire the Rotary-Klwanls baseball 
game and Just as the game was 
about to start he threw a ball to 
the pitcher. There was a crack and 
Kramer's arm went limp. He rushed 
to a doctor and after X-ray pictures 

rings. Stop oil had bean developed It 
the

:■**%}•*

Ing caught between one of the large 
crane wheels and the brace.

It was several minutes before 
the crane could be moved by mem
bers of the crew who heard Mr. 
McKee's yell for assistance.

Rused to Worley hospital, it was 
learned that three fingers were 
crushed so badly that they were al
most amputated. The little linger 
was also badly mutilated.

A bone specialist from Kansas 
City was summoned to Topeka to 
examine the injured man upon his 
arrival. No word of his condition had 
been received at a late hour lost 
night.

show. Bert Howell, general chair- chUdreni Margaret, 15, Stella, 9,

Temperatures 
In Pampa ,
« p. m . F r id a y  _______________  M
9 I». m . F r id a y  .,___  _____________ * --• . f l

1Î f tgdnH rh t ___________________ . „ f t
ft a . m . S a tu rd a y ^ ______________ _
7 a. m . ........ .................... ..............................f |
8 a . m . ________________________ tek.— - 9Ê
9 a . m --------------------   . . . . . . f i

10 n. m -------------------------    . f |

IS Noon  _______. . . . . . . . . . . . . .   .M
1 p . m --------------------. . . . . ____ ___ _______ M
S P.
* P.
4 P. Id----------------tf lL g e a a k  
ft p. m.--- ----- —A-*<«-——

■ft P« ro*—. . - . —. . a. . . .
f  P. » ................. — --------M OftoSI p. ML.---— ---

. . . ----- -----. . . .  v

man said Saturday.
This lump will be ln addition to 

the 10.000 foot delayed parachute 
jump of La Verne Dawson. Fort 
Sill parachute packer, who Is to 
be transferred to Denver the first 
of September, but who has not 
altered his plan to be In Pampa 
for the air derby.

Army Planes Can’t Appear 
Efforts to obtain an army squad-

and Marlon, 7, all of Ellsworth,
Two automobiles traveling in 

opposite directions were blown from 
the highway by the force of the 
blast, which aroused this north
eastern Maine town of 543 inhabi
tants.

Joseph J. Muir, of Bangor, an oc
cupant of one of the machine», was 
not expected to live. He and two 
companions, Mrs. Annie Harlow and

failed as Major Ocneral H J. 
Brers, Fort Sam Houston, eighth 
corps area commanding officer 

declared this Would be impos-2SLd81 DIB.

ran to Parana for  ̂ the show^have jber 12-year-old »on, Lawrence, of
Bangor, were taken to a Bangor 
hospital.

Grandstaad Seats At 
Big Spriag B a n

BIO SPRING, Aug. 26 (AP) — 
There were bleacher seats only to-

Major Oeneral Brees said that 
the army has numerous similar re
quests and it Is Impossible for them 
to comply and still have the air 

men do their required work.corps 1  
The message fr

corps area commander followed a 
correspondence between local com
mitteemen and Congressman Mar
vin Jones.

Despite the lack of an army air 
squadron, the sky will be thick 
* tth  planes tor the meet, Judging 
by the number of entries to date, 
and a t least 100 plane* a n  efcpect- 
ed, Mr Howril said.

Tranaconttoantal

the eighth j "fcht for the Big Sprlng-Borger

S |„  ■..... ......— a.--- Ii lv low over ui0 
* M t IS
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| West Texas-New Mexico League 
baseball tilt. Grandstand of the 
Baron park was destroyed by fire 
early today, but a temporary back
stop was erected and play went 
on a» usual tonight.
■Oauae of the f in , believed to have 
started to a cushion storage spaoe 
under the grandstand, was unde
termined d u b  officials estimated 
I the loss a t $2.700. The grandstand 
seated about 1,000.

Dtoio Tira Ob  SM B.

on a basis of absolute parity.”
Usually well Informed Paris diplo

matic circles said Hitler had made 
"such a clever proposition” that it 
was “almost impossible not to en
visage discussion."

Generals Persuaded Hitler.
Henderson conferred for three - - -

hours today with Chamberlain and •is11* to organize and protect 1 
Foreign Minister Lord Halifax and ; selves. I trust that neither your 
reported to King George. (n°r *n y °tb*  *£°®*

Lord Halifax then conferred with jthl* *t^tc “ d «ttemPt to punish
the French and Polish ambassadors ^.:£'hepip ru ha^ |l* 1. i ? ^ , r i i » t  1 '**Charles Corbin and Count Edward There is no doubt but that 
Raczynski, presumably to acquaint teachers are wortly and wqllj 
them with Hitler's offer and to ob- , r‘efd —
tain their government's views for Z J Z T v o Z  E  t g F * *  
submission to the cabinet meeting pf dlP J hoo] child««’ :

A highly placed informant in Ber- ibest s*parmt®‘ - 
lin, who said today that "the danger
of a world war is definitely averted,
Indicated Henderson’s mission re
sulted after Nazi generals urged , tv fr pg o i. a«» 2* K 
Hitler to show the same willingness .¿L
to negotiate that Polish President ^9"*
Moeclcki expressed ln his reply to **** ^
President Roosevelt's appeal.

Orders Which would have sent “9*^  af,^  .th£,a '* ^ ^  
German troops on the march along !eo mob a man wnp 
the Polish border at 4:30 this mom- !ea Dy P01

English Try To Moh 
Man Held In Blasts

See PEACE HOPES, Page 2

Arkansas To Raoptn 
Flush Oil Fields

.- .-̂ 1 '• •• . .. . J
TULSA, Okie.. Aug. 26 (AV-With 

the period of the Mld-Oontlnent 
crude oil production shutdown near
ing expiration, Arkansas decided to
day to reopen its flush fteh* white 
Kansas deferred Its decision until 

Monday’* Interstate OU Com-
* l .. ;• - ,  1 ,•

oil and gas commission 
ad termination ol the ahut- 

eiimtoat- down ln flurii areas on a
and ahi my. schedule beginning a t 7

The crowd* tried to overturn the
police van ln which the ' ----
taken array but 
trolled by $ squad of |

First reports of 
mentioned no

I S iw — •
Pour tree« *t the

place
pa bending under the < 
big blue Damsel pi 
also have many floware 1

igr *tog or

fymMht
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Mexico Looks MANAGER

Battle Today

R ead y German Army's GHQ in Slovakia
nearest the ring, $6 is to be award- ■ a fa

Fanner stunt—this will b* a . frlBBll J'Kinks Following !

New manager of the Friendly 
Men's Wear is Cecil Myatt, for 
the past nine years head of a 
department for Levine'sin Pam- 
pa. Mr Myatt has been a Pam- 
pa resident since 1930, coming 
here from Vernon, where he was 
manager of a department at 
Levine's store in that city. He 
has had 20 years experience in 
selling m:n‘s clothing, shoes, 
furnishings. Mr. Myatt will 
start work in his new' job to
morrow. Shelby Gantz, former 
manager, recently sold his in
terest in the store.

By BEN F. MEYER
MEXICO CITY. Aug. 26 UP>—Gen

eral Juan Aadreu Almazan brings 
his presidential campaign into Mex- 
iaa City Tomrirow and there was 
frank speculation that his political 
rally might become pitched battle 
between his followers and opposi
tion elements

80 intense has become the po
litical campaign that newspapers 
for weeks have discussed the pos
sibility of ‘‘bloody clashes" at the 
Almazan meeting in this hotbed cf 
political cross-currents.

Mexico City Is the seat of the na
tional administration whose policies 
Almazan has criticized, and the 
headquarters of General Manuel 
Avila Camacho. Almazan and Avila i 
Camacho are now the two outstand- j 
ing candidates for the office Presi- j 
deqt Lazaro Cardenas is to relin
quish Dec. 1, 1940. Political feeling 
has become so bitter it has brought 
defections from the ranks of the 
CTM (Confederation of Mexican 
■Workers', the republics largest la
bor union: from the PRM (Mexi- 
aan Republican party), the govern
ment political organization in this 
MM po m  country; and lias result
ed in expulsions or resignations of 
Almazanistas from administration j 
blocs in the pro-Cardenas senate !
ABd chamber of deputies. |

As for candidates. Cardenas has | 
adopted a “hands-off" policy , but j 
politicsd observers said the adminis- ! 
tration machine doubtless would 
auppert Avila Camacho. Almazan is
running as an independent. » (Continued From Page 1) ,
a t ^  S^'r^nUy^critTctod^Alm a- I I(‘lulcrs repeatedly were howled now at minimum strength T itti | 'That Smart
zan to repeat these charges public- . I9J12 officers and men. whicli is
ly at the Sunday meeting increased I Mrs Etama Tei.ayuca Brooks, lo-,about 66 per cent of full strength, 
the tension over the situation Al- i<:al secretarV of the Communist i would be expanded to the maximum, 
mazan followers published the chal- ! l)ar(v- her husband. Homer Brooks, Knox pointed out there is oonsid- 
lenge in newspapers. The senate's I Party state secretary, and the rest I erable turnover in the Texas Naticn- 
admlnistration bloc, in accepting I fled rear exits before the mob, al Guard and estimated that possi- 

it wanted to be sure tile "real held at hay for more than an bly 35,000 men had been given a
B$nplr" cf Mexico are represented hour by officers instructed not to j year's training In the last three
•w fte  senators there!: re United the ure fume crashed through doors 1 years. •
CTM and other groups < friendly to and stormed Into the darkened | Ma»y of these probably would
Avila Camachc) to send represent»- i building. Damage was estimated at -hew up promptly when the call for
W i n  . T ’ t I .  .  . . .  Art rtArt : n t e n  u r c l l f  .-» lf  a n d  i tm l i l e l  k a  c n U n

«I INJURED

For War, Says 
General Knox
‘ AUSTIN, Aug. M (AbJattlould' 'this 
-ountry get into a war, Texas is 
prepared as never before to swing 
into action quickly and do its part 
ip the nation's defense.

“We are prepared," Adjutant Gen
eral Harry Knox. Jr., said in an in
terview today.

He Isuded the condition of the 
Texas Nati nal Guard as welb 'a-s 
sn e lab -rate new plan of volunteer 
enlistment in a war emergency, 
which alms at placing approximate-

53 000 Texans under arms within 
60 days.

“I consider the Texas National 
Guard In better shape now than 
many troops were at the end of pri- 
nary training In the World War 
when they cross the seas," Knox 
stated.

“Recently Brigadier Qeneral R. O. 
Whitaker commander of the 61st 
field artillery brigade, informed me 
his command was in better shape 
than on the day they started firing 
on the western front.

“Our cavalry Is among the best 
In the United States.

‘ The Texas plan of vsluntary en
listment has been declared by the 
war department to be one of the 
three best In the United States, 
Hie other two being Ohio and Penn
sylvania."

Under the volunteer enlistment 
plan, which has been worked out to 
the minutest detail and was revised 

j and brought up to date June 1, Tex
as would be expected to enlist 24,000 

i the first month and 16,000 the sec- 
1 ond.

Hotels and private homes In Ztlina, important Slovakian railroad
center, pictured above, were taken over as billets for German offi
cers. From headquarters in Zilina they directed the mobilization 
of 250,000 German troops along the 250-mile Slovakian-Polish

frontier.

Dewey Kid'

lives to the Almazan meeting also. ¡$2000 
In pcuncina upon this opportu- ■ Brooks openely condemned Amer- 

nlty to bring opposition elements to \ lean Lesion leaders, asserting "a 
the meeting, the anti-Almazanites j statement . of the Legion can- 
engineered a neat i>: iitical coup. The '• not clear (it) of Us responsibil- 
governim nt permits only one group ity in this act of violence and un- 
a t a time to hold a political maul- j Americanism.” He declared the 
lestatioh or parade. Thus the Avila j party would continue what he 
Oamacho followers had no way of i termed its "struggle for civil lib-
staging a counter rally. But if they 
po as “Invited guests." that is an
other matter.

Hie Aknazant >» withdrew their by a few hundred 
challenge also withdrawing their I Brooks charged

erties in San Antonio" and would 
attempt to meet again.

‘The crowd (of 5.000) was led 
hoodlums," 

‘the majority of
raggestion that opposition groups whom were from out of town.’’ 
attend. However, anti-Almazanistas cirm  J. Smith, commander-elect 
are expected to be represented at 0f a i0~a! American Ltgion post who
the meet i n g . _____ had begged in vain through loud-

,  speakers for the mob to disperse
A* t?0®' European* ajter he had led the crowd In sing'«pected the end of the word, the 

Norsemen discovered a new world 
-¿America

-Cheek the Want Adz-

IXTRA! EXTRA! EXTRA!

LONG'S 

WHITE 

GAS

Gal. 14c
Bronze Leaded . .  16c
ETHYL GAS 18c
THIRMOIL 5 Quqrts ’1100

LONG'S STATION

701 W. Foster

ing patriotic songs, blamed the 
mayor for the riot.

“Cause of the whole thing rssts 
on the should its of Maury Maverick 
for not rescinding his order and in
sisting that she (Mrs. Brook«) would 
speak in the auditorium," Smith 
raid. "As long as they don't meet 
in the auditorium and meet in the 
op?n where we can watch them, we 
don't oare."

Herman Nami, commander of a 
Legion post, asserted:

“We re pen tectly warned the mayor 
and councilmen about what might 
happen, but they did not harken to 
cur protests.” Two cf four city 

j commisricnsrs had expressed them- 
l selves against. Issuance of the audi- 
j torium permit to Mrs. Brooks.

Rev. Marcus Valenta, Catholic 
| archdiocese chancellor who was 
' ameng those struck by missiles, also 
I pleaded w'ith' the rioters “to go 
I home.” Later he participated in an 
i Americanism meeting" of th_* crowd 
| in the auditorium proper and. still 
later, led prayers for a group in 
front of the Alamo, shrine of Texas 
liberty.

Before dawn, Maverick was hang- 
sd in effigy at the city hall.

men went cut and would be splen- . 
did material for commissioned or I 
non-commissioned officers.

All this intended to take place i 
before any broad national plan of i 
drafting millions cf men, as was fol- [ 
tewed in the World Wary gets im- I 
der way.

F :r tliat war, Texas supplied 198,- 
238 soldiers, sailers. Marines, nurses 
—all branches of the national ser- j 
vice.

Harket Brieb
N EW  YORK, A uk. 26 (A P )—~‘F inancial 

m arkets today fin ished  a  ten se  “w ar 
seare week* w ith  a  fu rth e r revival of 
reace hopes su ffic ien t to  push up prices 
ta  a ll «atefovh», -  — ,

In  stocks leaders extended F riday 's  brisk 
ra lly  by 1 to  m ore th a n  3 points, while 
U. S. governm ent Mtcurfijes, corporate 
loans and m any foreign  bonds p u t on a  
recovery show.

'rtic share list moved h igher a t the  > 
s ta r t , fa ltered  a  b it m id-w ay as p ro fit I 
tak ing  in tervened, then  cam e back to
cloeo l ‘ ...............lose not far from the day’s beat level*, 
industrials wery principally favored, al- I 
though utilities were given a last-minute I
whirl. — ------------— — • -------------------  —

..ST. ^Zlnf'TTto £ * *  °f «UM, an(1 Johnapn. assist-
jump of the preceding and. at i an t seOT€t»gy War, g u arding plJkUl
first advanq* «fter *4 ^L cutiv i*  ’ to meet the problems a war would
decline*. Transfers of 621.120 »hare* were
the largest fo r Saturday since Ju ly  22, 
agd. fo r  the six  day*, topped the previous 
week by about’ 1,500.000 shares.

W hile all fron tiers  bristled  w ith m i li ta ry  
prepara tions. the genera l gue«.s in Wall 
Street, was th a t hostilities would be avoid
ed. a t  least fo r the  tim e being. A t th e  
sam e time, **onrte i-ommisaion house custom- 
era inclined to  a land  aside on the view 
any th ing  could happen over th e  w eek-

Men s SUITS 
Plain DRESSES

Add 15c For Suit* 
Or Dresses Colled 
For ond Delivered

C

SAME QUALITY —  SAME PRICE

PAMPA DRY CLEANERS
204 N. Cuylcr tv . NEW PharPhone 88
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AIR SHOW
(Continued From Page 1)

September 23 and 24, V. P. Con
roy, Kansas City, vice-president in 
charge of traffic and sales, has 
promised.

Air Tour Start Here 
Leading the aerial forces to 

Pampa will be the Texas Air Tour, 
“eaded by Buck Rowe of Dallas. 
Meeting in Amarillo Saturday 
morning, Rowe will lead a  group 
if 85 planes Into Pampa. arriving 
here at 11 o'clock, one hour before 
noon.

Another squadron will fly in 
from Wlehlta. Kas., arriving' later 
in the day, while a third group 
will come in from Ponca City. In 
all, there will be 50 planes that will 
come to Pampa for the start of 
a four-day aerial tour of Kansas, 
Oklahoma, Louisiana, and New

Entertainment Planned
Visiting pilots are to be enter

tained at a banquet Saturday night, 
given by the Pampa Board of <Jity 
Development, to be followed with 
a daticp at the Southern rtub. — 

Represented in the aerial armada 
in Pampa for the aty show will 
be eight ships of the Tlmnderblrd

It’s Tom D ew ey-a . an Owosso, I r̂ '
Mich., high school senior, class g«*“*8 .1 °" 
of ‘19. Classmates voted him

Other planes will come here from 
Rorger, Oklahoma City, Wichita, 
Kas, Wichita Falls, Houston, Ft. 
Worth, and Austin, Mr. Howell 
said.

Half-Mile for Parking
To provide sufficient space for 

parking, an area one-half mile 
square will be fenced off from the 
U J5. Weather bureau station north 
to the landing lights, thence to 
the west limits of the Pampa air 
field. • ' u

Using a part of both the local 
and the emergency landing field, 
the air show grounds will have a 
one-mile north and south run
way and a three-fourths mile run
way east and west.

Aerial Review
Qualifying heats for the air show 

events are to be flown at 11 o’
clock each morning. At I o'clock 
on each afternoon of the meet, 
there will be a parade of the ships 
over Pampa, followed by the open
ing of the show at 1:30 o’clock. 

Events Described
Howell described the events of 

the air show as follows:
Paper cutting—a roll of toilet 

paper will be flung out of one 
plane. The pilot who can cut the 
roll three times and land In the 
shortest length of time will be the 
winner.

Bomb dropping—in a 50-foot ring 
will be stationed 10 negro boys. Pi
lots ail! take aloft a pquna sack 

VL£ L°f flour' 1,1 P*f** ^  Object 1*
110 hlt ° "e of thc boys. For each 

K. ^ ,1.^  dlrect hit or the shot that lands

‘most likely to succeed." Now, 
as New York’s successful district 
attorney, he is back in old home 
town visiting mother and triands.

present for this country.
Neither thc White House nor the 

state i!:oartment had received any 
indications as to when, or whether, 
Adolf Hitler would reply to thfe 
Fresident's peace appeals. It gen- 
etall • was assumed, however, that 
we?k-:.nd developments wculd show 
whether Europe would be plunged 
into a war or would settle its differ
ences by negouations.

The French and Poll; li ambassa
dor.- called at the state depart
ment and diseusrad the fast-devel
oping European events with Sumner 
Welles, undersecretary :f state.

Jerzy Potocki, the Polish repre-

to avert war. "The only

will do.”

PEACE HOPES
(Continued Prom Page One)

lr.g we$b rescinded, this source said, 
Bay, C8T).

showing the least amount of time 
required to teach a person to solo.

Spot landing—Pilots will go up \o  
a minimum of 1,630 feet, shut off 
motor, and attempt to land with 
dead stick, without use of Haps or 
brakes on a spot marked in the 
middle of the field.

The race of pilots flying ships of 
50 horse power and under will be 
open only to amateurs, those who 
hold private license* Both this 
evint and the race for ships of 75 
horsepower and under, will be over 
a triangular five mile course, cir- 
cled five times. The open race is 
unlimited.

Already entered in the open rac 
are pilots who will fly Spartans 
with a cruising speed of 210 miles 
an hour, a Beech with a cruising 
speed of above 200, and a Cessna 
rated at 175.

Balloon bursting—toy balloons
will be thrown out of a  plane. Win
ner Is the pilot who can hit three 
of the balloons with thc propeller 
of his plane in the shortest time.

Shirt-tail race—planes will start 
together. Take off, circle pylons, 
land. Pilots remove trousers, hand 
to starter, go back to ships, take 
off, and. recover and put on trous
ers. fly again, and land.

In the altitude race, pilots will 
take off and go up 5,000 feet, then 
land. The pilot who can accomplish 
this In the shortest time will be 
the winner.

Total purse of the show is $660.
Aviation Queen

A queen oi the air show is to 
be chosen. She will be the gin who 
sells the most tickets. Thè two 
girls who sell the next greatest 
amount will also be honored.

Bob Watson Is chairman of the 
ticket committee.

Committee Meeting Called
A meeting of all the committees 

has been called for 8 o'clock to
morrow night Ip the BCD offices 
by General Chairman Howell.

Groom Scoot Troop 
Visits Io Pampa

Groom's Boy Scout trcop 11 
stepper In Pampa Saturday aft.’i- 
noon at Mrs. Mickey Conley's place 
for soda pop white en route from 
Lake Marvin at Canadian to Grcom. 
The boys and their leaden were en- 
camptd at the lake all of last work.

In charge of the camp was Father 
Bordding. assisted by Dwight W ’ems 
and Rev. Spillman. Bert Smith of 
Clarendon was the cook.

Boys at the camp Included the 
following:

Paul Bo'dding. Art Britten. Ralph

T. wnrend. Sail Gene Fredrickson, 
kit by Clark, Perry Johnson. Jack 
Phillips, Archie Looten, Dan Smith, 
Francis Bohr. Eddie Anderwald. 
Sammy Burgdorf, Cecil stokes, and 
Mack Smith. ^ ______

Loan Associations 
Savings Increase 
By Million Dollars

LITTLE ROCK. Ark.. Aug. 2 0 -  
Savings and investment funds hr 
an unprecedented volume flowed 
Into the 131 Insured Texas savings 
and loan associations during July.

The Texas association* received 
$3.087,000 last month from savers
ana invent .rs, wtuen excwacw tv*
previous monthly records, according 
to the report of the Federal Home 
Loan Bank of Little Rock. Tire fig
ures for July. 1939, showed an In
crease of a million dollars over those 
of July, 1938, and were m:re than 
double those for July, 1937.

The increases were > general 
throughout Texas, the report stated, 
which Included the figures of the 
Security Federal Savings and Loan 
Association in Pampa by whicli the 
local area is served. Barings and

WHEN STOMACH ULCERS- pa/#  rot/-
M ur m s 2S IM 0 risk UMA TEST
Thousands praise Uitga. Try it for relief of 
nicer sod etonucb game, indigestion, gas 
pains, for heartburn, burning sensation, 
bloat, and other conditicele caused by excess 
acid. Oet a 25c package of UDOA Tablets 
TODAY. Absolutely naie to uso. They must 
help yon or YOUR HON EY unit bertifunded.
At City Drag Starr and (lead U ra n is ta  

. Byrprwberr

Hiller Night 
Be Weakening

By LLOYD LEHBRAS
WARSAW. Aug. 26 (AT—Warsaw 

waited and prayed through a day of 
drizzling rabi for diplomacy's de
cision in greater capitals that might 
break up the clout’s of war.

The popular Palish view here to
night was that Hitler by summon
ing Henderson, had Indicated that 
hls basic policy was one of '.‘intimi
dation" and that his reported in
terest n:w in negotiations must be 
regarded a$ a “weakening."

The Poles declared they had done 
their part, consistent with honor, by 
agreeing to refrain from any hos
tile act if Germany also avclded 
“such act, direct, or indirect.”

President Mosclckl In a message to 
President Roosevelt, agreed to a 
; uggestlon for concillati:n of the 
Oerman-Pollsh quarrel. (Adolf Hit
ler has not replied but he was be- 
llved to have advanced a compro
mise plan through the British am
bassador to Berlin, who carried It 
to London today).

Interest was focussed tonight cn 
the conversations between Hitler and 
Sir Nevtle Hendersqn. British am
bassador to Berlin, and the impres
sion In Polish circles was that Ger
many has teen impressed by tire 
firm stand of the western powers 
and Poland.

Official circles said the British 
government had been informed by 
Great Britain concerning the Hitler- 
Henderson talks and that the main 
object of these talks was one of 
"general proposals" concerned on
ly with British-German relations.

This led to rumors Mere that Hit
ler had submitted a non-aggression 
pact to Britain. Responsible circles 
declared they were" completely con- 
confident that Britain’s reply to  
Hitler’s proposals wculd not harm. 
Polish interests in the slightest 
manner."

The Polish telegraph agency re
ported that for the last twe days, 
there wete 34 cases cf vitiation of 
the Pollrli frontiers by German air
planes.

loan officials attributed the remark
able increase to better business con
ditions prevailing throughout the 
state, and the inclination of savers 
and Investors to place their funds 
In local institutions having the pro
tection of the federal government in
surance.

By Chief ..:L.
Following a fire truck is a 

gercus practice and one that i 
be stopped if Pampa 
do their best work, Fire 
White declared yesterday.

“Hew can firemen work with 
parked all around the truck 
spectators under their feet?” q 
the chief. "Latest Are fighting, 
od Is to rend the truck to the 
cf the fire and then to the 
plug. If a line has to be strung from 
another hydrant a block away, bow 
can thc truck turn around and get 
there with ear* blocking all ave
nues to the plug?”

“On. Thursday afternoon We had 
a call to the Pampa Tourist court 
on North Purriance street. Wo leg 
the nozzle at the scene of the 
fire and went to the hydrant at the 
comer of Purviance and KingsmiU. 
Believing another line might be nec- 
estary, the driver tried to turn the 
truck and go to another hydrant but 
lie was blocked in by cue.’’

"Luckily the fire was confined to 
a garage, in which it started »rid 
the roof of one of the h:uses."

“I ’m asking motorists to think 
that it might be their heme thal 
cn fire and that they’ll stay 
from the fire with their cars, 
fire destroyed their home under 
such circumstances the department 
would probably be blamed."

Last night the firemep went out 
the back door :f the station to ex
tinguish. a  fire. It was a blanket 
in a car parked at the Schneider 
hotel.
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Washington Still 
In Park On Crisis

By WILLIAM B. ARDERY. |
WASHINGTON, Aug. 36 MA -Dis

patch** (ram abroad gave official 
Washington a maiwir? of hc$* to
day that a Buropeen war might be 
averted. MB» there wa* no relaxa
tion hi the hour-by-hour study n* 
development:, abroad, er in the gov
ernment'« advance preparations ft* 
the rtipe this country will take if 
war breaks out 'Am >

ReNfwnt Roosevelt, Mill awalt- 
two

1 hopr raised by the desperate dip
lomatic matiittvers, Germany. Italy, | 
France. England, and Poland pushed 
a tra d  with mllltrfby reparations.

Rome diaptftches said Pr-mler 
Muvolinl. rlcsely informed by Hit
ler Of hls efforts to  avert w u  by 
diplomacy, iflso was actively engaged 

laat attempt to save the

Eyes Examined — Glasses Fitted
DR. A. J. BLACK

Optometrist
Offices, Suite 309 Rose Bldg. 
For Appointment — Pho. 383

LABOR RAY 
EXCURSION 

LOW ROUND-TRIP COACH 
FANES

One one-way coach fare plus 25c for the round-trip, approxi
mately h> per mil*—good In ooafches and chair cars only.
Ike ween all points in Texas and from stations in Vexaa to deatl. 
nations In Louisiana.
Tickets on sal* for trains scheduled to arrive destination Septem
ber 2, 3 and prior to n6on September 4, 1939. limited to reach 
original starting point prior to midnight September 6, 1939.'

HALF FARE FOR CHILDREN
For fares, schedules, and other details,
Call— o r  Write—

O. T. HENDRIX. M, C. BURTON,
A gent.* '' * General Pasaengar Agent,

.Pampa, Texas Amarillo, Texas

-V I S I T  TRI-ST A TI FAIR, AMARILLO,

L

What Will 1940 Bring?
The 1940 party nominat

ing conventions are not far 
distant. Already the politi
cal pot is boiling. Favorite 
sons, dark horses and other 
aspirantsarebeinggroomed 
for the important presiden
tial nominations and elec
tion race. YOtJ need to 
know the facts.

W. B. Ragsdale, veteran 
member of The Associated 
Press Washington staff, fe 
making a tour of the coun

try to analyze the tangled political situation and to interpret for YOU 
the many forces now at work in the significant maneuvering of thia 
pre-convention year. Watch for his series of articles in
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/  HUNDREDS of Pampa children make their way to school this fall they
will represent a corps of the "Legion of the Condemned'' . . . Condemned by the 
reckless, thoughtless driver, who every day is a menace on the streets of Pampa.

Children feel and act on the impulse of the moment without regard ta the safety
of themselves

S U N D A Y ,  AUGUST 27, 1939

/■ !

Possibly as they stand on their side of the street, and the organ grinder comes 
down the opposite side, or some like attraction ta a  child’ . . . without he&itatation or 
thought to their own safety, because of their tender, innocent desires, swiftly, they 
cross the street; not heeding the approaching automobile, not thinking of the many 
"don'ts" of safety. . . then, too late to stop, another broken, lifeless body.

About 3,400 children will die in automobile accidents this year. A large propor
tion of these accidents would never occur if drivers were ever alert. School opens 
next week. . . Make Pampa streets safe for the "Legion of the Corldemned!"

This "SAVE A LIFE" Campaign 
Is Sponsored By The Following 
Public Spirited Pampa Citizens:

ROT OVER 20 M. P. H. 
OH PAMPA STREETS

.

EWINGLEECH 
DB. A; J. BLACK 
F D. KEIM 
CHARLIE LAMKA 
J.K . NfcKERZIE

JAKEGARMAN 
CAL ROSE 
SAMFENBERG
G. P. RISLEY
H. T. WILSON 

DICK HUGHES
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Eighty Years Of Oil
To A country watching somewhat anxiously the 

convulsions of the oil Industry as it struggles to find j 
It means of operation that will be fair alike to pro- | 
durer, refiner, distributor, and consumer, It seems ¡ 
rtrange to think that the whole oil industry is only 
80 years old.

Oil is at the bottom of our economy today, it is at j 
the bottom of world power and military might. Na
tions fight for It, lie for It, steal for it. The life
blood that runs in the veins of modern industrial 
civilization is oil.

So greatly has the world changed since the day, 80 
years ago. on Aug. 27, 1859 when dejected "Uncle 
Billy" Smith was preparing to knock off work. They 
had been drilling with salt-well drilling apparatus 
for two months near Titusville, Pa., laboriously fore 
illg the drill deeper with, blows of heavy wooden mal
lets. "Uncle Billy" and his boss, "Col." Edward L. 
Drake, were pretty discouraged. But that night be
fore he left, "Uncle Billy" happened to glance Into 
the open end of the pipe. He sa<V that it was almost 
filled with a thick, blackish liquid.

He didn't even have a bucket to dip out the oil. 
So he stuffed rags Into the end of a rusty tin roof- 
spout, and began balling That was how he drew out 
the first oil ever produced in the United States,

Eighty years have passed, and a world has been put 
an wheels by the golden liquid. Millions of dollars 
have been lost, millions more gained, in the feverish 
race to discover and produce oil. The United States 
•oon led, and today leads the world in Its production.

But with all the plenty which nature hid deep un
der the ground, we have apparently not learned how
to handle it. Because millions of barrels of the pre
cious oil were allowed to run uselessly away or to 
burn in spectacular torches against the skies, move
ments were set on foot to regulate oil production.

Throughout all the jumbled history of this regula
tion, no system has emerged which would prevent 
the kind of shutdown which now paralyzes a great 
part of the Industry. Thousands of men are without, 
Jobs, hundreds of wells are endangered, scores of 
producers’ investments are tottering, because of con
flicts between producer, refiner, and distributor which 
they have not been able to settle in a less drastic 
way.

Thus far there is no consumer shortage. Nor must 
there be. Por the general rule that applies to many 
people and things applies also to the oil industry: 
-Who cannot control himself must submit to control 
hy others."

The Nation's Press’ *
CULTURE VERSUS ARICULTI RE 

(Chicago Tribune)
The last week was an event a t the stockyards. 

The $5. hog came back for the first time since 1934. 
In  August. 1937, a hundred pounds of live pork 
delivered a t Chicago fetched $12; last year. $8, and 
now only $5. And the end in the decline has not 
been seen. For there will be more corn this year 
in the country, counting carryover and crop, than 
ever before and the spring born pigs are as 
numerous as they used to be when the export 
market was wide open to our excess pork prod
ucts.

In  these columns on July 25 we pointed out a 
feasible method for disposing of our excess corn 
•nd pork products. We urged that our excess 
supplies of lard te  exchanged for German prod
ucts for which we have need. That proposal was 
taken up by a number of members of congress, 
by the agricultural associations, by packers who 
tupply the lard, and by mail order houses which 
might absorb some of the German products re
ceived in exchange.

If the lard is not sold to Germany it cannot be 
Bold. There are no other possible markets. All 
of the other old customers are already receiving 
their full requirements of pork products from us 
or from other countries. Germany, which used 
to be our second largest pork customer, has re
cently been buying almost none at all. Germany 
alone Is short of lard and wants to acquire a large 
part of our surplus. If we don't sell to Germany 
we don't sell at all. And if we do not sell the ex
cess lard the surplus is bound further to depress 
prices to the detriment of the American farmers 
and our national prosperity.

In an important relief of the hog and com 
markets by a deal with Germany differs from 
relief given by export to wheat and cottpn: The 
pork deal won't cost the treasury anything. The 
cotton and wheat dumping plans cost the treas- 
ury many millions of dollars. The government 
had a loss of 27 cents a bushel on the wheat that 
was exported this year and it is offering a sim
ilar export bounty on the new crop. An export 
Bounty Is being offered on all cotton that is ship
ped abroad. But the government isp't asked tc 
spend anything at all to bring about the export 
oif .a  large quantity of lard. All that is asked 
It that the government permit the exchange.

And this the government doesn't want to do. 
The reasons offered are strange. Henry F. Grady, 
assistant secretary of state, said earlier this week 
that the government is against the expansion of 
trade relationship with Germany and Italy until 
they see fit to alter their economic philosophies. 
Our cultures are diametrically opposed, he said. 
It teems that our department of state is pushing 
our culture at the expense of our agriculture.

If we _gree to accept chemicals, barbed wire,
and raw furs in exchange for our lard we are not 
endorsing Nazi ism. For a quarter of a century 
afte r -the emancipation proclamation we received 
coffee cultivated on slave plantations in Brazil 
and were not contaminated. The conflict in econ
omic philosophies was not allowed to affect our 
break ni51,~......  ..................*-•— . .........r

Manitoba, which doesn't care for German aggres
sion methods any more than we do. is negotiat
ing an exchange of wheat and honey for German 
technical equipment Even France has accepted 
the opportunity to tell Germany products which 
were formerly obtained from the United States. 
Having failed to solve the farm problem itself, the 
least the government can do is to stand aside 
when private business has a feasible solution. 
The lard deal with Germany is plain horse scum

Sharing The Comforts
Of Life “ " “ By R. C. Holies
YOUR RESPONSIBILITY TO ENLIGHTEN 
OP UTMOST IMPORTANCE

You people who read this column probably have 
s pretty good conception of what kind of laws 
would permit full employment a t decent wages. 
But, in order to have officials elected and laws 
passed that will permit free enterprise to function, 
it becomes necessary that the majority of ‘voters 
Oecome informed. Those people who need to be 
informed most are not the kind of people who 
read serious articles—articles that are attempting 
to create constructive thinking. About the only 
way these people can be reached is by personal 
contact.

Every reader who does not believe in the prin
ciples set forth in these columns should point out 
now they e rr  in being of service to society as a 
whole, either publicly or privately. If a reader 
Joes, however, believe in these principles then 
it is his duty, as much as the duty of the writer 
t l  this column, to attem pt to enlighten others on 
things that will be generally beneficial to society.

If we are to return to prosperity and full em
ployment, it undoubtedly will be due to  the con
scientious efforts of individuals who will take the 
time and energy to explain sound doctrines of 
liberty, of government, and of production to people 
who will not take the energy to read for them
selves.

It is hoped that this column will from time to 
time give illustrations and present thoughts that 
might be passed on to people who need enlighten
ment. The whole country is saturated with the 
pleasant beliefs that we can increase the standard 
of living by taking from one and giving to another. 
This is the fundamental principle of the New 
Deal, of the Townsend Plan and of the (? ) 30 
Every Thursday. It is a serious m atter. I t  is a 
question of getting people' to understand before 
we get so disheartened and discouraged that we 
are willing to give up what liberty we have left 
in order to follow the dictated laws of production 
and distribution.

Besides personally talking to people who need 
to be informed, those who have practical ideas as 
to how we can increase production and the stan
dard of living of all the people are invited to use 
the columns of this newspaper to help bring light 
on the subject. A spreading of light is what we 
need.

a a a

PEACEFUL CIVIL WAR
Inasmuch as we now have passed so many laws 

to encourage collective bargaining and what is 
called "peaceful picketing,” it might be well to 
take stock of what collective bargaining and 
“peaceful picketing” really mean.

The very word "collective" means the opposite 
from the individual I t means ihat the rights of 
an individual is taken from him to produce wealth 
and exchange it on the best basis that he can. 
This taking away the individual’s rights is a form 
of coercion, and coercion is a form of war. In this 
case, it is a form of civil war. I t is the exact an
tithesis of real democracy and of Christianity.

No, there is «10 such thing as “peaceful picket
ing” any more than there is a peaceful war. Pick
eting and collective bargaining is for the sole pur
pose of coercing, of forcing, of intimidating, of 
doing harm and injury to some one. It is one of 
the primary causes of the recession in the great
est increase in prosperity that any people ever 
had. When we realize there is no such thing as 
“peaceful picketing” or collective bargaining for 
the people, then we will be taking an advanced 
step to return to the constantly increasing higher 
standard of living and better wages that we en
joyed for over a hundred years.

Collective bargaining has done as much to lower 
the real wages of all workers as any other cauae. 

• * *
AN ACCOMPLISHMENT OF THE NEW  DEAL

Those people who are so sorry for the poor, but 
have no remedy and still are believers in the New 
Deal, should explain how the New Deal legislation 
•that compels people to join the Coal Miners Union 
and then permits the head, without the consent of 
those people who are forced to pay dues, to con
tribute over $700,000 to political campaigns, bene
fits the poor. And yet. New Dealers call them
selves humanitarians and sympathetic to the 
poor when they coerce the poor in this manner to 
contribute to the political campaigns that many 
of them do not believe in.

* • •
Fair peace is becoming to men; fierce anger 

belongs to beast.—Ovid

TOMORROW AND TOMORROW AND TOMORROW

Around
Hollywood

By BOBBIN COONS
HOLLYWOOD—Back In Olio the 

snow Is long gone and the fanners 
have scratched the rich earth once 
again in spring planting, and her 
in Hollyjvood fanner Louis Brem- 
field Is a-pinlng for his “old Ohio 
home,” Just like the fellow In the 
song.

Parmer Bromfteld, more than six 
feet of him, blue-slacked and dark- 
shlrted, sprawls on a couch In his 
studio office during time out for a 
cigarette and a ohat and gives forth 
with the why and how of his pres
ence in Hollywood whence a few 
years agobie took a walk.

They’re maxing at 20th Century - 
Fox the film version of “The Rains 
Came," his best-selling novel of In 
dia. And they're going to make the 
story of Brigham Young, which is 
the real reason he's here—despite the 
pull of his 400 acres qutside Mans
field, despite the call of his first real 
spring as a country squire there.

“I couldn't resist Brigham Young." 
he says. "Por a long time I've been 
studying the Mormon migration to 
Utah—in fact. I've been planning a 
novel on Joseph Smith. When Dar
ryl Zanuck wired me. I  fiad to come. 
I already had the oackground at my 
fingertips; aU I need to do now is to 
freshen my memory a little—and 
write it. By next time I  hope I can 
make Hollywood In January. Febru
ary—get home for spring. No, I ’m 
not playing at farming. I'm a dirt 
farmer. Write two hours in the 
morning, two in the late afternoon. 
And we're going to make the farm 
more than pay Its own way. Oats, 
com, soy beans, wheat, alfalfa. 
Chickens, cattle, some horses, hogs, 
and goats."

Cranium
Crackers

Behind The News 
Of The Day ' W

BY PRESTON GROVER
WASHINGTON—One of the barriers to agreement 

In the Mexican oil dispute lies In the hope of some 
of the operators that next year’s elections in Mexico 
and the U. S. wlU bring changes of policy.

In Mexico, conservative voices are asserting that 
socialization of the country under President Cardenas 
has proceeded too far for the present. Now ts time for 
consolidation of gains. The same thing has been said 
for several years of the New Deal.

In the United States the suggestion is advanced 
that a change of administration in 1941 may bring 
a change in our attitude toward Mexico. Some hard
ening might be expected. A shift in the U. S. At
titude would be equally as important as a change 
in the Mexican attitude. Long experience demon
strates that no administration in Mexico can sur
vive without U. 8. approval. Huerta tried it for a 
time before the World war. Out finally folded.

If the U. 8. Should withdraw recognition from the 
present type of Mexican government under protest 
that it is irresponsible, in time that government Utely 
would fall and one would rise with a disposition to be 
more "friendly" toward American Interests.
MEXICAN CONSTITUTION

Already there have been a t least two sharp changes 
in Mexican policy under the new constitution. 
Shortly after its adoption In 1817 there was a dis
position to advance forcefuUy toward its objectives, 
to make big estates into little ones for division among 
the peons, and to take for the government a  greater 
share of the revenue from natural resource*. (Mexico's 
newest and biggest oil field, for instance, had to pay 
18 to 3$ par cent government royalty.)

But in time the leaders of the Revolutionary party 
themselves began to acquire property and to  turn 
conservative. There were other reasons for the change 
as well Even President Call«* in IMS began to  sx-

WORD BUILDING.
By adding letters to words, or tak

ing some away, you can create other 
words of entirely different meanings. 
Try these:

1. Begin with a woman, take one 
letter away to form a barrier, add 
senility to form detriment.

2. Begin with a clergyman, sub
tract a  woman’s name to form a 
vehicle, add a composer’s name to 
get a ship.

3. Start with a famous city, sub
tract three letters to form a boy's 
name, add an old French coin to get 
an Anglo-Egyptian protectorate.

4. Take a cattle house, subtract one 
letter to get a form of soap; add a 
bird to form a tool.

(Answers on classified page.)

People You 
Know

By A rcher Fullinglm
A financial statement, being a 

th fh g o l dollars and cents, is 
usually, on the face «1 it, bereft 

of emdtltn and hard-boiled, 
but you can, by reading between 

the lines, see a warm human 
thread of charity. running thru 

the financial statement of the 
Lions club, published in their 

last edition of the Lions Tale. 
The list of expenditures under 

the head "disbursements.” show 
that the Lions do something be

sides throw biscuits. They have 
a right to be proud of their or

ganization because it is hu
mane; you could go behind the 

scenes of that cryptic, terse fi
nancial statement and find a 

thousand acts of charity and 
kindness. For Instance, there is 

this entry, “glasses, scales 
treatment, etc., $178." And this 

one, "tonsllectomles, $362.60. " 
Then this one. "Meals a t H. M.

School, $44." Blunt, brief en
tries, they are, but you can i:ok 

.beyond that statement and see 
scares of Pampa children who 

can now read without suffer - 
ing a  trip-hammer headache 

right above the eyes, children 
whose throat won’t be sore all 

winter because of bad tonsils, 
children who were hungry, 

who were hungry when 
they came to schorl and who 

could ait in their seats without 
the pangs of hunger gnawing 

at (heir innards. Yes sir, those 
Lions are true humanitarians 

—and of course you know and I 
know that the other two civic 

clubs have their humanitarian 
activities. It's Just that today 

we have before us this poignant.
eloquently articulate financial 

statement of the Lions club . . .
There Is this entry, “Scout 

troop 16, equipment and supplies.
$106." They know how to back 

a Scout troop! Think of thise 
happy boys! There are other 

similar items, like $176 to the Sal
vation Army. You read that 

statement and you want to thrrw 
your arms around the neck of 

that good old Lions club, and it 
makes you think of the last 

command given by the Holy Naz- 
arene before He left this earth, 

“Peed my sheep!” The church 
may or may not feed His sheep, 

help the sick and feed the hun
gry. but the Liens club will. 

Every time they put on something 
to raise money, you're going to 

see us taking it in, and we're 
going to be right in the big 

middle when it comes to boosting 
that Lions carnival!

The Family
D O C i O r  M o ,r is  Fishbein

Rheumatoid arthritis is one of 
the most prominent causes of dis
ability in human brings nowadays. 
Next to the common cold it is the 
most frequent cause of disabling Ill
ness.

'’'he conditicn -has also been called 
atrophic arthritis and chronic in
fectious arthritis. There are so 
many varieties of this affliction that 
classification is difficult.

This condition may affect people 
of any age, race, sex or social posi
tion. It seems to affect women 
more frequently than men and thr 
poor more commonly than the rich 
Afflictions of this type are found 
frequently in unsatisfactory environ
ments. Exposure, cold and insuffi
cient food are contributing factors.

Sometimes this form of Joint in- 
f'ammaUcn may be. unrelenting from 
the beginning. More frequently there 
are periods of inflammation of the 
Joints which are short, spaced by 
Intervals when there are no symp
tom1. There' is a tendency for the 
condition to become worse and lot 
some of the joints to develop 
changes that are permanent. There 
maj te  such serious changes as tc 
bring about partial or complete 
disability.

There are many different cause; 
of rheumatoid arthritis. Most phy
sicians believe streptococcus germ- 
are associated with this condition 
Inflammations of the threat ant 
infections around the teeth are usu
ally present in cases of arthritis.

Others feel the nervous system 
plays a part in the onset of this 
condition. They have traced re
lationships between the arthritic 
symptoms and emotlcnal crises in the 
lives of the persons concerned.

A number of Boston physlcans 
made a study of 50 patients with 
typical rheumatoid arthritis to find 
cut the extent to which emotional 
crises in their lives had brought 
on their illness. They made a t
tempts to compare these cases with 
25 patients who had varicose ulcers.

Of the 50 patients, 10 men and "21 
women seemed to have emotional 
factors associated with the onset 
of their Inflammations of the joints 
Ten men had stories of financial 
stress with “hard times." "no work" 
and “on relief" as the underlying 
conditions that were responsible.

In 11 of the 23 records obtained 
from wemen, the major burden was 
financial stringency because of the 
husband's Inability to find work. 
There were seven cases in which 
family worries not associated with 
poverty seemed to be Important. 
There were six cases in which there 
was a combination of financial and 
family worry.

nl seven cases the death of a 
parent or of a husband or wife was

pp «T exs
Topics By

Tex De Weese
Pfluger Wampler, the linotype 

operator, submits this bit of alleged 
punning on the current European 
crisis, as a take-off on my now- 
famous Northern and Southern 
Eskimo Jcka of several weeks ago: 

♦ * *
Raid Clip Northern German to 

the Seuthern German: “How 
menny hours til ve Goerin* to 
Gcebbel up Peland?" Replied Ihe 
the 8 ulhern Gnman to the 
Northern German: "Der Fuehrer 
der better, you-all;”

■k it it
Well, what do you think? . . . .  

To me, it's pretty terrible, and 
nrcbally as an addenda he could 
have had the Southern German 
saying: "Hltl-r won't be long now I" 
which would have added materially 
to tjie punch, U you nan by any 
degree of graciousness make the 
adinl.'sion that any pun has punch.
. . . And as the man who runs the 
Polish dance hall said, “After the 
war Is over, there still will be Free 
Danzig in the Corridor tonight.” 

it it e
Personally, the skipper of this 

space—in the face of overwhelm
ing opposition Saturday night— 
ftltl feels there will be war over 
Poland. . . . And, if by the very 
remote chance Hitler should back 
dt wn, which he wont, they sh uld 
push him back in the corner, shove 
his tin hut down over his face, 
and say: “Listen, you!"—And then 
make him Ik ten plenty. . . .  It 
has tc come some day, whether it 
c<mes this week t r  not. . . . It's 
the only way Europe can be kept 
from bring thrown Into a turmoil 
every three months or so.

it it it
The war scare cost me plenty oi 

sleep Friday night and Saturday 
moi ning. . . . I got to listening u> 
the boys from Paris, London. Ber
lin. and Washington discussing the 
situation and became so interested 
that I lost all sense of time until 
about 2:30 a. m. when I had to 
muster up all the courage left to 
turn off the radio, put the cat out 
and go to b:d. . . .  The radio com
mentators are doing a big service by 
chewing the rag all night that way. 
. . . Maybe they'll talk somebody 
out of something.

★  * *
It was a striking thing to me 

that voice from Berlin sang an 
altogether different tune than the 
relros from London and Paris. . . . 
When Berlin rame in on the con
versation, you o uld almost picture 
Wilhelm Gotring standing behind 
the commentator with a club. . , . 
You can bet your bottom German 
mark that Hitler isn’t  going to 
let anything go cut cl Germany 
that doesn't sound Just right to 
the National Socialist cause . . . 
Anything heard from Berlin should 
go in one ear and out the other, - r  
should at least he taken with an 
extra.large grain of salt. '

*  *  *
That “20 Club" plan, bring an

nounced elsewhere in today's Pam
pa News, looks like a splendid idea 
o protect the lives of schcol chll- 
Iren. . . . The object of the club Is 
o get members to pledge not to 
irive faster than 20 miles an hour 
aver city streets. . . . There's no fee. 
ao membership dues. . . . It's a small 
request that will produce big divl- 
ionds on life if motorists will but 
;et the spirit of the thing. . . When 
you drive dowin town tomorrow 
norning, stop at the police station, 
he sheriff’s office, or any gas sta- 

;ion, and Join the “20 Club!"

Yesteryear In 
The News

TEN YEARS AGO TODAY.
Announcement was made that the 

Shamrock Oil and Gas Company, 
Tnc.. had purchased the Cockrell- 
Mcllroy Oil company's half Interest 
!n Gray county leases totaling 5,000 
acres.

The marriage of Miss Jean Col
lins of Channlng and W. R. Camp
bell of Pampa was solemnized at 
tire home of the bride's parents.

press some doubts of the utility of the agrarian re
forms.

Then came Cardenas. He swung the other way. Big 
estates, owned by Mexicans as well as Americans, were 
broken up.

The oil trouble has made some headway toward a 
settlement, but the outlook for a change of policy 
in the U. 8., or Mexico, or both, has ancouraged oil 
men to peek two times a t this hole card. Their troubles 
began several years ago. So another IS months may 
not be fatal. They would go a long way to escape the 
full force of the present Mexican policy.

H ie Mexican constitution and accompanying laws 
promise the workman an eight-hour day, decreased 
night work, reduction of child labor, a six-day week, 
minimum wage«, a  share in profits and double pay 
for overtime. The employer is required to supply good 
homes at low rent, schools, hospitals. Industrial ac
cident compensation and death indemnity. Employers 
must pay the strikers during a strike—providing the 
strike Is a lawful one.

That constitution Is a peon’s Jackpot. I t is a  knock- 
'em-deader .

COMPANY PROFITS HIGH?
The oil workers consistently received the highest 

wages in Mexico, but continued asking more—putting 
on a  Mg load of demands in 1936. In addition to

blanket pay increases, they wanted, for instance, 
double pay for working in the rain or on oily ground,

A Mexican board of experts asserted that the com
panies could pay more than they admitted. The board 
accused British companies of siphoning profits into 
Canadian companies.

Company compromise offers failed. Expropriation 
followed.

There isn’t  enough free money in Mexico to pay for 
the oil company Investments unless the most extreme 
of Mexican views is accepted. That is that the com
panies already have earned many times what they 
have Invested, so that, little or nothing is owed for 
the costly plants.

Since expropriation in 193$ all sorts of complica
tions have arisen. Mexico isn't having too much suc
cess operating the wells. American and British re
fineries buy little Mexican oil. Many workmen are 
Jobless.

On the other hand, Germany is buying oil and 
filling Mexico full of German machinery and goods. 
The whole thing is bad for the good neighbor policy. 
Moreover, neither American officials or businessmen 
want the Mexican expropriation idea to set a prece
dent for the rest of Latin America Every last one of 
those countries has a provision in its constitution 
permitting expropriations. Once out of hand It could
go like a bunch of firecrackers

FIVE YEARS AGO TODAY.
City officials were well pleased 

with the payments of taxes under 
the quarterly payment plan.

All students In the high sixth, 
low seventh, high seventh, and low 
eighth grades were to enroll in 
Junior high school.

So They Say
This comnuttee is unfair. I want 

fair questions.
—FRITZ KUHN, German-American 

Bund leader, before the Dies com
mittee.

Have you met W. C. Fields yet? 
Moral re-armament Is just the thing 
he needs.
—MAE WEST to Dr. Frank Buch- 

man. NRA founder.

What good Is social security, un
employment insurance, wages and 
hours—if you have no employment? 
—GOV. RAYMOND E. BALDWIN 

of Connecticut.

Not anything can prohibit my fol
lowers from getting and owning any
thing they desire.

—FATHER DIVINE, of Harlem

observed prior to a sudden exacer
bation and Inflammation of the 
Jclnts. In three cases serious in
flammation of the Joints followed 
information that a husband or a 
wife had been unfaithful. In two 
cases the mental strain seemed to 
be associated with the fact that tha 
people concerned were living with 
their mothers-in-law.

In contrast to these reports, thsre 
were only three cares out of 25 f lth  
varlcore ulceration in whom any 
coincidence could be found with the
beginning of the ulceration and so- „ _ _
rial tires*. , worry may bring on an exao

These studies do not mean that non oi the 1

P cttengill
EIGHT YEARS 

Democratic 

C oogrtesn aa  
From INtHANA

The Hattie Une« Take Form.
Sam Rayburn has declared for 

John Garner. Standing by itself
his statement may appear of only 
moderate significance. But it 
does not stand hy itself. The 
relationship between the two 
men makes it important. And 
the sequence of recent events 
makes it more important.

John Garner came to Washing
ton in 1903, Sam 'Rayburn ten 
years later, in 1913. That was 
26 years ago. and during that 
time thése men have been inti
mate personal and political 
friends. Seven years ago. in 
1932, Mr. Garner was a candi
date for the Democratic presi
dential nomination. Mr. Ray
burn was his campaign manager. 
Since then Mr. Garner has been 
vice president; Mr. Rayburn, 
chairman of a powerful commit
tee, and a highly resnected Dem
ocratic floor leader. Besides, 
they are both Texans, and Jef
fersonian Democrats. Together 
they know and know Intimately 
every important Democrat in the 
land.

Now for the sequence of events. 
John Lewis had only recently 
made a violent attack on Mr. 
Garner. Congress had just ad
journed- The Hatch bill had be
come law. Mr. Roosevelt had 
sent a message to the young 
Democrats at Pittsburgh saying', 
that his "self respect” would 
make it Impossible for him to 
support a “conservative candi
date.” How to fathom his mind 
on this is past finding o u t in 
view of the fact that Mr. Roose
velt in a very recent speech be
fore the retail merchants de
scribed himself as a simón pure 
"conservative.” .ried and true, 
and all who disagree with him as 
radicals
Nevertheless, his Pittsburgh 

letter was generally interpreted 
as another attack on Mr. Gar
ner. But without waiting for the 
smoke to clear. Sam Rayburn 
announces that he is for Garner. 
He does so flatly. There are no 
Ifs. buts. nor weasel words of 
any description. He does not say 
that he is for John Garner if 
Mr. Roosevelt does not seek a 
third term. He says he is for 
Garner—Garner of Texas, mean
ing Vice President Garner. More- 
over, he describes his cnndidSte 
as a "liberal,” which, in my Judg
ment. he truly is.

Now- all this, and more that I  
have been told by some of Mr. 
Garner’s closest friends, leads me 
to this conclusion. Mr. Garner 
is and will from now on be an 
active candidate for the nomina
tion. For weeks I have seen 
editorial comment to the effect 
that Mr. Garner really does not 
seek the nomination. 1 have not 
agreed with this comment and 
today I am more convinced than 
ever that it is wholly wrong.

Is it to be supposed, for exam
ple, that Mr. Rayburn did not 
consult with Mr. Garner before 
he made his statement? Ñor 
that the whole situation was not 
canvassed by the two men? Sup
pose Mr. Roosevelt later does 
announce that he will seek a 
third term. Did Mr. Rayburn 
not think of that? And if that 
happens, wilt Rayburn then desert 
Garner? I think not. Rayburn 
will still ho for Garner.

The declaration seems of first 
importance, therefore, as an in
dex at a  decision Mr. Gamer has 
definitely formed. He could not 
let his old friend saw off a White 
House limb unless he meant busi
ness.

Now for the sequence. Mr- 
Rayburn will still be Democratic 
floor leader in the next session 
of Congress. Suppose the next 
session develops into a dog fight 
between Roosevelt and John 
Lewis against Garner. What 
then? Mr. Rayburn, as floor 
leader, is not likely to let the 
cards be played against his old 
time friend.' And aa at no time 
within the last two years has 
Mr. Roosevelt had control of Con
gress without Sam 'Rayburn’s 
help—and often not even with 
it—where would he be without 
his help?

This seems to forecast a ses
sion that will “put, the cattle 
out to grass,” i. a., be helpful 
to business, recovery and re-em
ployment. In other words, it is 
my guess that Mr. Gamer and 
his friends, and not Mr. Roose
velt nor John Lewis and their 
non-drinking. non-poker-playing 
friends tif any) will run the next 
session. If sa  look for better 
business and perhaps the begin
ning of really good business.

Mr. Roosevelt is rapidly being 
brought to a great decision. He
will either stand by his state
ment to the young Pittsburgh 
Democrats, and split the Demo
cratic party on the reef of his 
ego, or he can do the magnani
mous thing. He can bring peace 
to his party and healing to his 
country by standing aside per
sonally and tolling the party that 
is greater than he. that he wiU 
honorably strive to get the con
vention to qomlnate a candidate 
favored by him; but that, never
theless. he will gracefully and 
generously support the nominee, 
whoever he may bo. It seems 
that It would be out of character 
for him to do this, but it he dki 
he would leave a larger name in 
history.

SAMUEL B. PETTENOILL.
Capjrrlcht. lttf. Amcrloa'a Future, Inc.

arthritis is caused by a mental con
dition. This has not been proved. 
The studijs do indicate, however, 
that when other factors lnvolvsd in 
the onset cf arthritis are present, a 
severe emotional strain or

/
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Protected onl; 
“bloodless bu

by his skill in befuldling the bull with a flashing cape, Sydney Franklin 
-fight" in New York. Franklin, only American matador to win fame in 
hen his artful dodging tired out the bull. Watching S. P. C. A. officials O.

rass> -¿
^

í-ITHüANIA

psp̂ iA
P O tA N P

JT » «  b , S 2 4 -
.lO«1f*lV4,000

Russian planes raid 
Hailunarshon.

JSÜ2&.

Japanese move to cut 
British Hong Kong 
from land communi

cation iJrith Chino.
* u m a h ä ;Chi’iese areas "tak- 

en" by J a p a n e s e  
troops Guerrillas still 
octive in many oreos.

QUOTA'
Conton

Panic-stricken by threats of war and anti-Semitism, rjore than 500,000 residents of s 
seek to reach haven in United States. But strict U. S. Immigration Act blocks 
can cross own borders. Quotas admit but \0,714 from-same six nations in year 
applied far in advance. In Hungary, where ratio between applications and quota 
Portion, some immigrants may have to wait as long as 25 “Sears. Old Czechoslovak

When foreign observers were given a dinner duri ng the U. S. Army maneuvers at Plattsburg, N. V:, 
tfieir headgear presented this odd international lineup in the checkroom. Sergeant Harry Hu*" ns 
looks from lift to right and sees, on the top she 1<̂  hats representing Germany, Chile, Ven-; isla.

Brazil. Cuba and the U. S. Bottom row: Great Britain. Sweden. Canada and three more U. S.

Slovak Pathfinders for German Attack on Poland
m

These S.ovak troops, advancing through one of the tew passes in the lofty Tatra Mountains, are per
fectly.at home in the formidable terrain—which German officers are not. So the Slovaks, now under 
German command, are valuable as pathfinders for any German forces attacking Poland through thi* 

Vvj natural barrier on the Slovak-Polish frontier.

S U N D A Y ,  AUGUST 27, 1939

SUCCESS NEARER FOR SALVAGERS OF SQUALUS

•V-

Hope that the ill-fated Squalus with its 28 dead miy be resting in Portsmouth Harbor. N H.. within 
two weeks moved a step nearer realization when a giant patch of white foam, mushrooming out over 
the ocean’s surface, indicated that the submarine had been floated clear of the uncharted mud Rinnacle 
which had forced a halt to salvage operations after the first lift. This second lift upped the Squalus 

to a 90-foot depth and moved it forward five miles.

Hat "League of Nations" at U. S. Army Maneuvers
mm

----------- ------ T H E  P A M P A  N E W S — —

Annenbergs Post Bond in Tax Case

(NEA Radiophoto)
Flaunting their armed strength in the face of the League’s ban on militarizing Danzig Free State, 
these Danzig Nazis in full uniform lined up before their mobile field artillery. Albert Foerster, theirMoe Annenberg, left, newspaper and race sheet publisher, and son, 

Walter, are shown at U. S. marshal’s office in Chicago where they 
posted ftbond for alleged $5,500,000 income tax evasion. Older 

Annenberg’s bond was for $100,000; son's. $25,000.

"Little Hitler”, assured them that Adolf Hitler would soon be there—"come what may”

Bully Time Was Had by All— and a
Just Like Pop and Mom

rings, “wov’ when his artful dodging tired out the bull. Watching
mane nandline of El Torn.Only 18 months old, but Jackie Sanders is true son of trapshooting 

parents—in garb, in major interest: Dad and Mother (Mr. and Mrs. 
John “Bunny" Sanders of Keyser, W. Va.) are defending husband- 
and-Vife championship in Grand American Handicap Tournament 

a t Vandalia. O. MOTHER GETS FOURSOME; THREE BABIES LIVE

Dewey Recalls His Farming Days

“I was pretty much surprised,'’ said Virgil Deschand, 25-year-old welder of Kankakee, 111., upon 
hearing 13-year-old wife had given birth to quadruplets. Mrs. Deschand'is shown with three sur
viving babies—two girls and boy, all weighing less than four pounds. One of four, a boy, died hour

and half after birth. «

Quotas Stop Flight of Europ0^̂  Innmig—

At bam which was scene of one of his childhood chapters. New 
York District Attorney Thomas E. Dewey chats with Earl Putnam 
as he visits old hqme town—Owosso. Mich’ In summer of 1918, 

Dewey worked for Putnam as farm hand.

Danzig Nazis Mount Arms

Safe From "Eyes of the Enemy" japan btranded; Russia Marches1* - ■

_ ^  1 V__„__ ___
OUTER MONGOLIA

Russia moves reln- 
forcements to 45-mile 

front.

--------------------

CHINA

M m . ’ V

■ As friendly Germany effects non-aggression pact with Russia. 
Japan fears she will be left to handle her war problems—Outer 
Mongolia and China—alone. Soviet troops on Mongolia-Manchu- 
kuo frontier, present more serious threat to Japanese than everot a try-out during the Army’a biff maneuvers when the First 

ery raiaed this eye-deceiving netting over their 78 man. gun»
.-ISr' of Vermont s Ai (

■
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lovis To Play Pampa Here This Afternoon
Pioneers Have 
Been Poison 
For Oi’ers

Dick R*t»l*f and hi- Cl vis Plo- 
n t r a  wPl Invade ram ps todav 
ft*- ■ -l*>gl- |» c v  with the Funm  
0*l~s. Oa*ne time will be S:Sfl 
•**lc"k. Tile rio-teer» and Oll-r- 
will -W*li again tomorrow night 
a* 830 o'clock. Then the Bit 
¡»"rlh* Bemns will make their 
Brail w tn r s a - r  of the season 
m*l— thrv and the Oilers are In 
the «tor H. t  r, 4
Bo far tW* r-e-on *he m "n e-' 

have been potion for the Oilers, in 
Olavtc. but tttayve «p.'it th Mr gamis 
he*». At the present time th j Pio
neers are sojourning la sixth place 
behind the Barger Gamer? who are 
In a  fight with Midland for fourth 
plaoj.

Both Clovis and the Oilers hav? 
been riding in tough luck on the 
road.and todav they'll both be shoot
ing the works for a win.

LAM ESA Aug. 26—The Lamesa 
Loboe.s won their f i n a l  game of the 
season with Pam pa 4 to 1 behind 
the four hit ultching cf Kenny Wil- 
ll naa, The Loboe.s trailed 1 to 0 go
ing into the last of the 8th, when a 
single, walk and an error loaded the 
bases Emmett Fullcnwider then 
hit the ball over the center Held 
fasten, to  ice the game away.
PA M PA — AB R H PO A
8* *~Ho, 2h
Phillip«, rf 
Beit*, cf 
Nett. K 
Summ.-rs. c - 
Jo rd an . 31»
Bftjlfty. lb 
N lilvica. a»
Or*b»k. p
B tp v re ,  x 

TOTALS
*— Batteti ft>r 

L A M E S A - 
Spwler 3b

rf
W m o n . 2b
a 1(iff»wi‘V r, cf

Mr* I f ___
A rchibald, sa 
W ooten, lb ..
% U t. e --------
W illiam -.

TOTAIeS 
PA N  I* A ___
f i u p u . ____

N am ed run»—P am pa 0. Larm-.-u 3. Pass-'j 
ed -bell—BaW t. Rune battled in—Fullen-I Wider 4. Two bu« Mt»— Blnchbum. Woct- 

Jo -dan . Home ru n —Kuilen wider. 
• —Seitz. B lackburn. Double »'lava: 

S aparito  to Bail«y. William« 
to  W ooten. L eft on base— 

„  ,  8. Lam eaa 4. S trike  out»—G raM c
. H it by p itcher—bv Wil-

1 tam s (S aparito . B aPey). E rro rs— W atsonj 
ijQntbftk. Tim e of sam e-r-l :35. 

cwell and  Capps.

1939 TOP O' TEXAS GOLF CHAMP

8 0 1 3 4
4 0 1 1 0
2 « 0 3 f*
4 0 0 Î 0
4 0 0 4 1
4 0 l 1 0
8 1 1 10 0
4 0 0 1 5
3 0 0 0 1
1 0 0 0 0

82 1 4 24 11
Wh.

AB K II PO A
4 1 0 Ì 2
4 0 l 0 0
8 1 1 5 4
4 I 2 1 0
4 0 1 5 0
4 0 0 2 1
2 0 1 7 2
2 0 0 5 0
3 l 1 l 8

29 4 ~7 27 12
tHMt »10 000— 1 
OQU 0t»0 04 X

■jjrWNin n lu 
X S g r i c »  to  a « 
i f  W a non to

Baseball Standings

National League
Bom Score

CITBS W IN  T H IR T ÍE N T H
BOSTON. AU». 26 ( A P I - T h e  C h in g o  

h u b . continued th e ir  l a t .  eeaeon .u rg e  te 
a r  by sweeping a  douh1«header from  the 

to a to n  Bees by Identical scores or 8  to  L  
-be  ■b-uMe v 'e to ry  g ave  the  Cobs a record 
o f I I  trium phs In th e ir  la st seventeen 

rmeai , , < .
F IR ST  CAM S

hlcago ab h  o »'Boston ab  b o a
fack 3b i l l  JlO utlaw  cf I  1 1  g 

-m a:i 2b 4 0 2  4,1 Gurney cf 
alan if  . 6 1 2  u H arnett lb
eiber cf 2 1 8  0, Timmons If 
icholsn r f  1 1 1  0| 'u e in e lo  2b 

Rusoi lb  & 0 11 l |  t 'a t i 2b 
M attlck >1 I H * M a j c s k l  8b

Mainly About 
People

Phone Item s fo r th is  
Column to  The Now» 
E ditoria l '" » m i  at

srte ll 
Taneuso e 
ranch p

3 0 L 3 
1 1 1 2
4 1 0  2

3 1 2  3 Wa ra  tie r  as 4 1 4 0 
2 15 Oi'eopaa « 10 2 0
8 1 1 81'4«eiT/t-H 

m  p
'.rriekson p 2 0 1 0

Mr. and Mi*. E. K. Scranton had 
as their guests this week-end, My. 
and Mrs. O. W. Scranton and sons, 
C. W„ J. O.. and O. W., Jr., and 
BP’ Sutt n all of Oklahoma C’tv.

M r s .  .Don Hurst and d a u g h t e r
Jacqueline and Mrs. Weldon Wil
son returned Thursday night from 

4» l.» o a trio to Wichita, Kas., and Kan-
f  i  5  n 898 C i t y '- i n 1 i  v id u a  l ly  d e s 'g ’tc d  l e a t h e r  b e l t s

made to your ?pqcifi.at!ons.—druf-
le y 's .  . •

_____  To assist parents in’ obtaining
s o i l  birth certificates, required of each 
l o o o  pUpii entering school for the first 

time, Mrs. L. A Blythe, attend-
Totels 88W221»! Totels 84 8 87 8 ance officer of the Pampa Inde-

niXJ&M0  ----- —'-----  #£* J*® »»>-» pendent Sohool district will be on
i  ™2LiiitMck."‘"B iH .il . *u£ duty at the bookroom of the Pam-

in -M u tt ie k  2, Nicholson 2. Leiber 2. pa High school frpm 9 to 11 O’- 
ieck , S m m oni. Two base hit»—M ettlck  t clock each morning this week,

!. Simm ons. Home ru n —I-elbcr, S acrifice | M o n r tn v
H ssie tt. D oub'e n'eys—H en n sn . Hs>- b i l l i n g  M o n d a y .  . . . .

tell end  G. R usse ll; B nrtelL  H erm en  end Ih;ug Keyser cf Pampa is attend- 
Rue ceil. Left on ban«.—Ckicnsu to:! ing a NYA camp near Hot Springs, 

"’os ton 7. Base on balls-—o f f  F c ttc  4 :  o ff  . a ..d
r̂rickson 8. Struck out—by French 5 ; by '■ ' , __ -  , « . „  .Brriclwon 6. B its  off-Putc I in 2 in-’ M r  »”d Ml*. Ocie Lyles, Roby
ios? (none out in third): off Brrickiwn . Mack, and Feyo Heard were among

)Tild,, ,>iiSh~ F‘{r,Irkmn n 'm i1'“ ' Pampans in Amarillo last wesk.dtcher—le t le .  H m pirue—V inelli, Iteardon. — u  . . .  J  _____.  . . . _____
Tln,e—-2 ;06. .  M r s .  H o ll l  K e y s  a n d  s e n  J a m e s

s k c o n I) g a m k  I G r c g  r y  r e t u r n e d  t o  Pampa S a t u r -
- h ic a g o  -------  208 oos ooo—s la o j d a y  f r o n t  a f iv e - w e e k  v a c a t i o n  t r i p
IOSTON . 000 001 000— 1 7 1 F r n n e l s c n a n r i  I n s  A n o e le iPane and H a r tn e t t ;  T u rne r, L nnn lnu  [°, f r a n c i s c o  a n d  L o s  A n g e le s .
>«d i„ne«, Andrews. • • ( M r .  K e y 3 , w h o  had b e e n  in Calif or-

-------- j nia with them., r e t u r n e d  t o  Pampa
k e o s  a n d  d o d g e r s  s p l i t  I tw o  w e e k s  a g o .

Mict-'s Maty and Sara Branch of
Luttock, their father, C. C. Branch 
:f Miami, are guests of .Vr. and Mrs. 
H. H. Keahey. Mrs. Keahey and the

BROOKLYN. Au*. 26 (A P I—T he Do.1- 
rers .divided a double header w ith  the 
Cincinnati Reds, teday by takinK  th e  soa- 
nd aanui 6 to  1 on H ogh Ca»oy's /steady
itfht hit pitch:n>i and  an a tta ck  faa-    ______ I . _____________ _______
u re i by D .l-h  C a l m 's  22nd honrnr. I m Is *>s B r a n c h  a r e  s i f t e r s .  M is s  M a r y  
\  fiv»- run  rally  in th e  ew n tn  s a v e  vne _  m  1 . , .  _  *
Teds the  «pene» 6 to  2 for Bucky W sitc rs ’ B r a n c h  w ill  le a v e  t o d a y  f o r  D a l l a s  

victory. ,. r . — *- | t o  a t t e n d  a  s t a t e  h o m e  e p t n o a i i c s
! convention.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Cox and
oo»t 2b 8 i « ii'uivuiiettti sb 2 o i 8 | sen Wallace, Jr., of Haskell are

g o 2 oitr “ '

Betty Jameson Of Texas 
Wins National Open

New Cub Catcher Guards Plate

F IR ST  GAME 
Cincinnati ab h o a'D rcoklyp ab h o a
Werber 8b 4 I lii Coscarar t  2b 8 0 2 4

Bob Collins, Los Angeles backstop, for whom the Chicago Cubs 
turned over $17,800 and a catcher to be named later, shows why
he is called one of best blockers in coast league.

Joe Abrcu of Oakland.
The runner is

odmn r f  s o 2 o lw « lk e r if  4 1 8 0  g u e s t s  c f  M r .  a n d  M rs .  L e o  S o u t h -
tK 'rm ck  ib  * 2 ’ » o |P m k ?  if  i  “ “. ¡ ¡ . e r i t .  M r .  C o x  is  a  b r o t h e r  o f  M rs .V im bardi c 4 0 3 21» .umilli l b  3 0 12 0 _,_ _ .. . , ,

C rs f t c f 4 0 8 n P h e lp s  e 4 1 1 1 1  S r u t h c r n .  T h e  C o x  f a m i ly  a r r i v e d  in
■ongiovni if » 0 1  ol'tppny r f  2 0 8 0  P a m p a  y e s te r d a y .

'(array» IT ro  l opurnrher 8 o r 2 (T.urt Rep-rter and Mrr. W. R
waSr.**«, I i 0 imSSplto V i o o o  p w e  daughter. Waldlne. re-

-----------  — ............ 1 t u r n e d  F Y idfty  f r o m  a  tw o - w e e k  v a -
T«»ui* 32 & 27 u i  Total» 27 2 27 9 c a t i t n  t r i p  t o  M ii^ sc u ri. w h e r e  t h e y

C IN C IN N A T I_____pc___ _
BROOKLYN m i ! o re  v is i t e d  f r i e n d s  a n d  r e l a t i v e s .

Champions don't repeat in the 
Top O' Texas Golf toumam mt 
whlfli was ccmpkted over die 
the Pampa Country club course 
Thursday. Above is pictured 
Frank Fcxhal! of Memphis, the 
1939 champLn. Foxhall had to 
come from away behind to de
feat young John Austin of Pam
pa on the 36th hole of a gruel
ling match. Foxhall is also

—F boto  by F letcher’s S.udio
holder cf the 1939 Greenbelt 
til}?. He's one or fhe few great 
leitlianded golfers in th? na
tion. Dale Storie of Borger,
19 i8 champion, succumbed in the 
quarter-finals. Foxhall is not 
only a great g lfer but a real 
sportsman. He met and de
feated anothrr real sportsman 
in Austin in a great match.

Kidnaper Kills 
Girl Then Dies 
h  Cliff Pinnae

Marble Wins Bat Texas League

Error»—-Lombardi. P heb s 2a Run» b a t
ted in—W erber. Joust, G oodm an. M tCor- I 
mick 2. Two bash h it—M cCormick. S tolen j 
' hbc—J oo*t. S acrifice—G ocdm an. Doub’e 
’•lay W alters. Lom bardi and  M eCortniek.
Left on base»—CiiHiinnati » ;  Brooklyn 2. 

i Bases on balls -off W alters 5 : o f f  H am - 
! Mn 2. S truck  out—by W alter« 1 ; by H am 

lin .2 ; by Tam tdis 1. Hit*— off H am lin 
4 4« 7 1-8 iimfafMK o ff TamuB« J in  1 2 -8 .

! Passed ball— Lom bardi. (Losing p itcher—
Hamlin. Umpirest-SteWart, CampbulP and ..y.a.r« »  . . -,i
M agcrkurth. A P e n d a n p ^ « K « u t 32,000. C H ^ K U A ^ T U A  C T i^T , V «TlCO . A u g .

i r iN r iN N A T iSELO N D oMAo io  010— i 8 1 26 ((T)— Two p e r s o n a  d ie d  e a r l y  t o - I  
Br o o k l y n  . . „ I Z  o»4 ooo oox—6 » i d a y  a n d  tw o  o t h e r s  w e re  w o u n d e d  

N iM wlinr. L. Moo-c, Q r lu rm  ta d  in  a  b i s a r r e  s e r i e s  o f  e v e n t s  t h a t  
H ershberger; C»»ey «ml Phelps. Todd. f o l lo w e d  t h e  k id n a p i n g  Of M a r in

Oentreras. 19, of ClenegRa. a sntall 
n e w  t m h r a w  V p* ™ «  M ci. « » w i t  100 m i le s  from h e r e ,

ton shut out the P ittsb u rg h  p ira te»  8 to  police authorities revealed.
The girl Was slain br  her alleged 

kidnaper, Erasmo Gutierrez. 26. who
| 0 on three hit« today tv  * iva the  G ianta 

n sweep of th e ir  doublahaader n rU»r Mel 
O tt had pointed the  w ay to  a  6 to  2 vlc- 
*ory ¡p the f ir s t  pam e w ith  two- homo run«.

--------------------- IC  i  w l  w I _ _ _  „ F ran k  Dcinar#* h i t  *  home ru n  w4*h one
_ r v . _  v p t r  M r v t r n  1 1 ^ 1 ^ 1 ^  S P O R T S  T A K E  R E P S  5 TO 2. cn for New Yo»-v fn the  second game.

WEST TEXAS-vt-w MEXICO i i e i C f i  w ^.LUUh UL’bUS | DALLAS, Aug. 23 OP)—Jackie Reid FIRST GAM E '
Panina L^ o G^ o  OCA-1 I  1 i NEW YORK. Aug. 23 (/Pf-Allce ! tlle ,Da11“5 to four ,b4 h0 ", S l ^ t r i S V V o  8 2 Oandara. 23. another suiter............l " T "  „ 1 .   ̂ widely scattered safeties here to- p w . n t r  ri i t  • « Moore if
I M W  ...........  ̂ * 3 i Marble won as expected and the nigpt shr?vopoi*t Sports won I Vaughan bs s l 2 i|0emarce cf

¿Qiahek and Summers; Williams ■ Atr.’rlcen doubles tram won with ; the last game of the season between | P,'*,7.0̂  a 2 0 oou rf
m  nnn . .  14 n cemperativ? ea'e. so It was up to , the_trnm3. 5 to 2

Editor's note; Tins Is the first 
of a series of articles on Scout
ing, prepared by Executive Fred 
Foberts of the Adobe Walls coun
cil of which Pampa is the head
quarters oily. In the series of 
artl-les Executive Roberts will 
deal with the origin of Scouting, 
Scouting comes to America the 
local council, the Adobe Walls 
coonell, the scoutmaster, how to 
become a Scout, the twelfth 
Seout law, the high adventures of 
the Scout hike, the Scont civic 
service, -sea Scouting and other 
Interesting subjects pertaining to 
the Boy Scout and Cub move
ment.

THE ORIGIN OF SCOUTING
It was the year 1899

for the boys themselves! He im
mediately set to work. He adapted 
his own bovhood adventures, his 

" experiences In India, and in Africa 
among the Zulus and other sav
age tribes. He mobilised a special 

, library of books and read and 
read of the training of boys throueh 
»11 ages—from the f artan boys, 

i the ancient British, the Bushido 
j of Japan, to our own day. He 
learned and read about Ernest 
Thompson Seton's “Woodcraft In

dians'" and about Dan Beard’s 
; "Boy Pioneers,'! or "Sons of Daniel 
'Boon*,“ eirit benefited from- thfr 
work of these well-known authors 
and • outdoorsmen tn behalf of boys.

Slowly and carefully Baden- 
j Powell developed the Scouting kfea. 
He wanted to be sure that It wo"H 

I work, so In the summer of 1907 
he took a group of boys with him 
to Brownsea Island In the English 

'channel for the first Boy Scout 
ramp the world had ever seen.

And then Jn the early months of
11908, he brought out in six fort' 

Trouble I nightly parts his handbook of

The Louisiana!«’
Fiel, h e r Ita 4 LAO O .U.nnm « «. 

I B-ubakc— 8b 4 0 1 8 Bonura lb
victory, easily ! youks 2b 4 1 0 iPa*

a c h ie v e d ,  broke a  six-game winning
tr.-flk for the Ribs. i iclin»_
One c f the largest Saturday n igh t . Klein x '  

rowds of the reason came out to I s®»*h p

.202 000 112—8 14 0 . t
Lubbock . 000 oto om 1 3 5 I Kay Stamnv-rs to save the English

Hunt and Maupln; Kramer and team from a shutout In the first 
u jfllf , day's play of the Wightman Cup
■ESgr ...........100 000 030 —4 7 0 1 tennis series today. This she did,
S l R r t a g  ...0 0 2  110 llx—6 8 1 with a hard-earned triumph over m,,,iblo renewal of last night’s I ~ . ,

Wanklln and Potorar; Marek and 1 H lui Jacobs. 6-2. 1-6 6-3 ami to- J” * tetwren playcis.^but ! I2Sli
fnight-th.» Ainerltans h e ll a. Lad, at

f i M D  __ 000 340 014—12 16 1 (onh two matches to one. leqiTev-norr
« U n i  ....... 001 000 021— 4 8 l l  Thrsc thousand fans banked tha j X ,,a,'

'Hendrix and Welland; Leonard. I steep slopes cf the Forest Hills' u  
Piet and Keri 1 stadium saw Mi;

I her tennis only

5 2 0 0 
8 0 8 0 
» 2 2 0  
2 1*1

18 02 0 
» l  16

2 0 1 lfBrown
0 0 4 f
0 0 1

3 '

mg between playcis, 
the Tertr w-re ClsappotnT'ft.

. 030 100 002—5 8 z NEW YORK 

. 000 010 001—2 4 1 I F.rrvti—-Ilrubsker. Run.

81 « »4 »I T o tà l. 31 8 87 14
Rf “ ‘ ■■Batte'! for K l iu o r  In 7th. 

for Bare • tn vth.
Z ]  PITTSBU RGH  ........................ 090 099 290— 8
3 N ttf f  VORK . ■_ 801 090 i l t a - i

« tied  in—Don

Lubbock .......
Pampa - .........
Big Spring 
Midland 
Border .........
Otaris ............
Lamesu
S o  .......
Where t h e y  play t o d a y :  

CLOVIS AT PAMPA 
Borger at A m a r i l lo .  
Lamesa at Big S p r in g  
Lubbock at Midland.

w L Pet. *
3$ 17 «97
34 .'4 586 Í
32 27 .542 1
39 27 .51«

vr> ¿ino j
24 32 429 .

....... 23 37 383 .
.20 37 351

V- I „, . V,„ R- id and Horten; Touchstone and , b« i« w Jonew ¡¡a t  Flotchrr 2,
. s  MaiblP, pia. n ig  'B row n . Tw o base hbo—P . W unor. V m nth-
w l i ï r i  s R c  h a t l  to " i c - r e n m ,-  ------------------------‘ ««. Horn, n m o - t n t  t r r m O M .  »»> '« ’

sUtsequertly met his death when 
his h rso fell over a cliff as lie fled

iwas brewing lh South Africa, Re- training, “Scouting for boys.” witli- 
° “ ^  ^ latlons between the British a n d ; out dreaming that this- book would

I  -'J  ̂ ro-.i„ lhe Otavenlmant of the Transvaal1 act tn motion a movement which
f ^  Republic had reached the break- was to affect the boyhood ol the

^  ^   ̂ P°lnt- War was expected at entire world.
JecteiiMs tntfiirtona of marriage. ¡Jlf R ^ r t Î a?en t p o v ^ ir^h o Ch a f ! n  had h8rdly •t*rt*d to “PP®*? 

When news spread throughout ’ m m f l  $  tu® boolt shoP® before 80001
J;} ® } the village that Marla had been ^ f J i enL  Patros and Troops begat, to spring

2 l  kidnaped by her rejected suitor, her se^ l ”  ?  , 211 UP T h ' Movement grew and grew
father and Oandara went In pur- nm l? to such <«,nen*lons thatcult. regiments of mount«! rifles ana p0WPn resigned from the army and

Several h urs after leaving the Ma.fekin£. a town of j embarked upon his “second \\fc*
village, the two men picked up the &e9\  n« Vlc M calls It—Iris tiff of service
kidnaper ta-4raU liv the mountalnoiLs. *}**& .of-  A“ )0?- who holds to the world through Scouting.
regions nertb of Gienagila. Mafeklng. holds the reins of South ----------^ ---------- -

Gutierrez, noticing h* was being I Afr*ca was a saying among the

. AMERICAN LEAGIE 
Results Yesterday:

Boston 4. Chicago 5 
Philadelolu;» 5. Cleveland 
Waahfnvton 3 Detroit 6 
New York 6. St. Louis 1. 

Standings Today:
Te<m— w i
New “York ....................85 3'
■M on ...........................72 4-
OHbago ......................... 66 5;
Cleveland ......................63 5-
Detroit
Washington 
PhUadelp

2 on the English team. 6-3, fl-i. b ì
fore Miss Stammers, No 1 Bri.on, 
win! on the court to oppose M:

Jamason Wanted 
Ts P liy  Tennis!

DARIEN. Conn.. Aug. 26 [¿PL 
Because slie couldn't linri anybody 

I to play tennis with her. Betty Jame- 
I «on today 1«-. the new U. S. women’s 
j golf champion.

'. Betty's first ammu n was to t : -
j rom:> another Helen Wills, and she 
j even purchased a tsnnls racquet. 
I but alter trying ,n vain to lind a 

Pet paitnfr, slip “rented and borrowed 
.714 some golf clubs” and Earned to use 
.621 them so well that today i t ■ W t: 
.555 Burn club she heat Dorothy Kirby, 
538 3 and 2. in 
.525 i third chain 
.417 | This way

TtVFFS WIN I.AHT GAME. «
base—Moovp.

folTcwed by the“  two 'men, o ,in ‘ed “Mives which proved to be frue. H i s i c r V  O f C l u b  
fire on Uie pair, wmmdihE both of ,0i Bo rJ ”  days-frem  > October IS. 

sa-ritt-f — Bonura houbt. them. He then turned the gun cn 1899—Baden-Powell Field TMafeltjng 1
Wbitcbr.8 .nd H-4T -* I the girl and diet her to death, leav- ] |n a siege, against overwhelming ! U [ y p n  R y  W jJ  ] j

w  RT wriOTw Am. 9« /»a_The s«w»)t andjoeteber: Ynunt. Vaaxhta tadjlng her btdy fey the rotoi. ,numbers of the ehemy, until Hie; ■
B unen Bum  bunt 8u p ^ u r ^ r ly  , X r 'h . m  M  hnM'y t r i l ’t r '

"¡1  X T w o r ih  cats Ä  K l t ^ r r « d ‘ w h  i kuÄ ro i i - ^ ' W  unable to shake eff his p^?-' help on the eighteenth daV of May,
, tin  F h it worth cats in J“ ® i aaimmathar 4;4>yKHw,t  2 • t.y Srwcil i : Ruers. tr ie d  an tm trav e led  ro ad  11900.

i mi and dee ding game of th . grown. t. H it«---»« k h ..w .: s m  * .  whlch !ed hlm t0 Uie ^  of a clWf.
' ‘. 1! N l i c r ^  tonigllt. , iniunfm; off Sewell 2 Id 2 :  o f f  I . .  y ,icT» ......fn irn oof_-7 n 9 m»ch*r 4 in 2-»; Brown 2 in 2 14. | unabw to control nis horse, ne fell
r ‘ ‘ ,. ' Dh hL, “ wild *it«hn- Kiinuer. s, wcii. Winning i over the cliff, the reports said.
I . r t  W o rth . (100 000 041—5 10 0  ; „gebirVHctaaGcbat. UMnt l itch.-r— l ---------- wu— --------

Ncwnk, Krist. Dickson and Turn- i Klinger. Hmpirwi—Bahh. Moran & Soar». H- ->
,, .. Ccit.Lt. Mean. Ho:ton and Lin- iT ta -n sa . ^  T e X a S  S W iH U U e r

to l l .  PITTSBU RGH  ____000 0ft# 000—9 8 1 A ^ ■'"> W
NKW YORK U20 402 Oft*—«  u 0 | I f a A f t T l i  *1

OILERS SWEET SERIES. ! Swifl Bnd Muo,,eri Melton j W lllS  A l  j j € l r 0 i l
TULSA. Okie., Aug. 24 «Ab—T u l- , "n " * ;1 ____  1 ”  " it”*was as a hero of men and 0,1 “Juggling Thanksgiving Day.

sa's revitalized Oilers walloped Beau- Philadelphia, aw. j« .APi-Th. _ DETROIT, Aug. 26 ^ -R e s u l ts  of ^  ¿ at ,w rcturned England Music was furnished by Ken Ben
inern 7 to 1 tonight to sweep a three- st. Urui» c«rdin«i» Hm«»h.d thr Pkuifei finals hers tonight tn the senior * south Africa—like i mdhnrah nett wllu Played the plana and 

stries and extend to flv* 11 » ,|i Mt. «^tak. tta mmmt ^enHf nnHonal Amateur Athletic „r!dng h * ic  t r m  France MUr l W

slapped 
tie ctnf. 
tet bet-

By BILL BOM
DARIEN, Conn., Aug. 26 (/J9— 

Sturdy Betty Jameson, wh: Insists 
she can't putt, rapped in a 28-foot
er for a winning birdie 3 on the 30th 
green, banged In a 16-footer for a 
vital half hi birdie 4s at the 3Ht, 
and thereby became the first Texan 
ever to win the National Women’s 
Golf championship.

The 20-year-old star from San 
Antonio, had to go three m re holes 
to defeat Dorothy Kirby, of Atlan
ta. 3 and 2. In their 36-hole final 
of the 43rd title tourney at the Wee 
Bum club. But for Betty and the 
gallery' of 1,200 that trailed this bril
liant match, she had sealed the slim 
southerner's doom wlUi those two 
putts.

Miss Jameson had been 4 up at the 
end cf the morning 18 heles. when 
che shot a sparkling 78 and took the 
lead, never to lose it again, on the 
feurth hole. She looked an easy win
ner then, but when fhe needed 41 
strokes to play the outgoing nine in 
the afterneon and 1 st half her 
margin, there were many who felt 
the courageous, 19-year-old south
erner might haul the match out of 
the fire.

In the face of this final threat, 
Mies Jameson never wavered. Hav
ing wen the 27th by belting two 
beautiful wood shots to the green, 
she played for her pars and got 
halves rn the 28th and 29th. Came 
the 30th, and Miss Jameson 
an lrcn up 28 feet from the '
Miss Kirby went her six feet 
ter. But It was Betty, who studies 
every putt as If It were going to be 
her last one, who lolled the ball in
to the hole, and she was back 3 up.

It was the first she'd canned of 
mere than 10 feet, but there was 
another to follow. Miss Kirby, put
ting all her 120 pounds into her 
sh t, was 30 yards short of the 31at 
green tn two, while Miss Jameson, 
with some 25 pounds more behind 
her drives, was almost home In two 
on this 427-yarder

For the last eight holes,
Betty was two under par. She 
cariy one three-putt green ill 
entire 34 holes, on the 26th, 
didn’t play a really bad h ie ail 
She was slight Off line at 
cf the afternoon round, 
at the short 28th, where she 
the green, she exploded out two 
from the cup to win the hole with 
a par. ^ ______

Oregon Twirler Most 
Valuable At Widkito

WICHITA, Kas., Aug. 39 (Ab— 
Roy Helser, 24, whose right hand 
flings have won four gamas for the 
Sllvcrton, Ore., Red Sex In the 
National Semlpro Baseball tourna
ment, was selected the tourney's 
most valuable player tonight by the 
cl oxen major league scouts In a t
tendance

The “AilrAmerlca" list, fq
infield Included Johnny 1_
Pleasant, Texas, Cubs, first 
utility, Clarence "Shorty" *
Mt. Pleasant. Texas.

ê
<

Great Britain had been holding 
i its breath through these long 
months. When finally the news 

1 oaai'e! "Mareking ha* been reliev
ed" It went mad with jubilation. 

I And Badcn-Powell awoke from the 
nightmare of the siege to find him- 

j self a hero in the eyes or the 
world

In the observance of the ninth 
anniversary of receiving its chapter, 
the Pampa Kiwanfs club at. Its regu
lar weekly luncheon at no n Friday 
at the 8-hnclder hotel, heard New- 
tan P Willis give a history of the 
local club.

A b:y. Charles Ryan, a protege of 
the club, made a talk tn  ‘ What Kl- 
wanis Has Done For Me.'

Fred Shryock discussed "TJje Oil 
Situation'’ and Tex BeWeese «poke

. te r tc to ^ ^ r e k r t^ te d O T  i S f V T t i  l  r s / j i i  S S : ] ? 010"  c t a m i lo ^ s * f c T - ; S T to a fT w e n l^ S *  lator
returning to honmcooklng. t  i T W t f  440-yard free style Won by Ralph £  te r to w  «£? with honor«, gnd I

MISSIONS DOWN INDIANS. ' S|    .............^  \ £ £
- 4' i 2 «|Myo*M Nakama, Maul, Hawaii. , t o‘ ^  technical book

. i for army training. “Aids to Scout-
j ; I,1; ! Ad«ph“ t a e f l ng, , I t  * as belng used,as a tw t"

X
OF THE UNSEEN KILLER!

Death lurks In every leaky 
»xhaust system. CARBON MON
OXIDE, the most treacherous 
killer known to man, is con
tinually manufactured by your 
motor. You can t taste it, you 
ban t see it, you can’t smell it.

Come in today for our SWfety 
.Exhaust Inspection . . . Free . . 
No Obligation.

Cliffords Service Sia.
[ East *T Phone

Courthouse UM

t'IR S T  GAME

OKLAHOMA CITY, Aug. 26 (Ab— ! J Mutin 8l>"b5 i  ? 8 iÄrfy^"
T li’ Indians did a lot of milling s Martin »  6 o < 7 H. M »rtn  rf 8 2 s o  Time 4:50.2. 
around, stirred up quite a bit of dust ¡f I I I  ! J”\ .  ! i  * ! I lOt-met-r tack

d e l p h ta  .................  40
Si. Louis ...................... 33
Scheduir Today :
. New York at Detroit. 

Boston a t Clevelond 
Washington at 8 t  Louis 
Philadelphia a t Chicago.

.339 nament s!-,o ! 
287j for eight years 

I state champion

finals of the fo r ty - j and cuthlt the San Antonio Mis- Kin« if 
up | sion« today but lest the Scries finale. ] Padsrti

sixth national tour- ; 5 to 2. ■ IM1’* P
!<een playing goll ¡San Antonio... ,110 120 000—5 8 0

; id has been hor j Oklahoma City 000 010 100—2 12 2
tor tour. j Tletje, Bildilll and Huffman;

-------- i Bivin and Dickey.

Jk
Moore cf 
Lory sb

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Result« Yesteredyt 

Cincinnati 6-1 Brooklyn 2-8. 
Chicago 8-8. Boston 1-1.
St Louis 6-11, Philadelphia 0-4 
Pittsburgh 3-0, New York 6-8. 

Standings Today ■
w

OHminnaU ......................72
Louis ......................67
go ......................... 67

M '  ...........................  59
New ip r k  .................... 58

« M M I  ................... .62
Boston ...................  49
PSiiadftslii» ......... . . .  36

Pampans Lose In 
Lnb&ock Tocrney

Thrre Pampa grlfers failed to 
survive first round of play in the 
Lubbook Country club invitation 
tournament Friday 

Grover Austin lost his first round 
match to M R Tripp of Lubbock. 

L Pet. j 5 and 4. Austin qualified with a 
44 .6211 77.
48 .5831 Floyd Ward dropped his match 
63 .5581 with Llnd'ey Thi rd of Lubbock 
65 .518 j 4 and 3 alter qualifying with a 78 
67“ .504 i Dale Storie of Borger, playing 
62 .466 from Pampa, lost to Lofton Burnett 
85 .430 of Lubbock, 5 and 4. after qualt- 
76 331 j fying with a 77

5 3 X 0  A rncvicb 
0 0 0 OlFuhr lb  
S 3 2 U Muy 8b
2 2 18 0 Bchartiin a
3 0 0 liMWi*» r  
2 0 2 b HjuU  p

iBollin* X 
K«rk*ipck 

loUftT XMu<
H «fay

Skeei Shooiers To 
Nee! Here Today

Pampa fkeet shootrfs will meet 
at the- Pampa range on North Le* 
P rs street, west of tlio Pampa ajr- 
uert. at 2. o’clock this afternoon 
for the last meet before the dova 
season opens. 1

Everyone Interested In skeet shoot - 
•ng will be welcomed at the rang». 
Tliesc without guns or ainmunitlo» 

j may rent thrm at the range.

Tlie ’ Congress’’ grove of Cali
fornia big trees is made up of n 
Senate group and a House group.

p i n 82 10 27 1 Tu»*l«‘
! Ih 6th.

4 2 2 8! elub, Chicago. Time 1:06.6. 
a o a _41 • — -----4 » ------ —
i o.u 1 1 Silverton Elim’n a ted
i 0 o «1 WICHITA, Kas., Aug. 2« 
m n  Geml-fhsal result National 
o o <1 l , pro Baseball tournarnenu. 

Mt. Pleasant

| book hi numerous boys’ schools.
Baden-Powell saw a great chal- I 

lenge in this. He realised that here | 
| was his opportunity to help the j 

<AP>— 1 boys of his country to grow Into 
Semi- strong manhood. If a book for men 

on scouting practices—woodcraft I

II loom*!
82 1« 27 14

X— ftuMf 'l fo r Hib,l»*.* ... -----
Ml—B a tte i fo r K«tk«»«ii i s  8lb.

81. LOUIS .u--------- Z  nOMI UOt-5
PH 1L A P F L P IU A  _____  000 000 (*0—«

BrroC—g u h r . Run» h«tt«d in —P adcc tt
I. Mod wick a  Two b«M hita—M aKy. 
R lausH t-r. Home run  M -dw irk. Stolen 
bus« — U y y  SmcriHc««—-C. D avi, 2, 
M oor-. Doutili* | ljiv«--arh«roín  a s i  S u h r l  
May a«4 Hub« : May, H uabM  and S nh r :
J .  - M artin , 8. M artin  and M in ;  Lary a n i  
Ml— ; C. Pavla, H. M artin  and Mi—. Lo’l 
r n  baaaa—« t. Loai» • :  PMlad.h>Ma 2. 
Baa« W  balla—o 'f  H igh" 6 ; 0 . Davi» 1. 
S tru ck  o u t—by H isbo S ; KorkalccU 2. C. 
P av la *. Hi*»—off H leb« « In 6 l»n i«*» t 
off K arkslark 1 in  S i o ff H ahiy  8 ln  1. 
L  saine o itrh a r—Hlxbv. U n ta im —D unn, 
S tark , B alian fan t and  K l-im . Tim»—1 :57.

SECOND GAME
FT. LO U IS .  022 «I*  »42— U  1* 0
P H IL A D E L PH IA  010 000 OSO— 4 * 0  

Bowman. Shone and Pad e r t i .  O w ta  ; 
P«araon, Karkaiack. M a la y ., H offm an, 
H b b a  and C. Davi*.

G O O D R I C H
TIRES TUBES 
^ BATTERIES

BUCKINGHAM'S SEBVICE
HOWARD AND VELA BUCKINGHAM

1 2 0  S. Cuyher Phone 9 9 9

Tex. 2; Silverton. pioneering,, camping—coflld appeal 
Ore., 0 (Filverton eliminated, s e c - to  boys and lnstilre them, how 
and defeat.) much more would a book written i

Annouitcinq The 
NEW

lunciu  The
LOCATION
— Of-

HUGHES« POTTER & PATTERSON
INSURANCE AGENCY

KUtgsnill
NEXT r T »  CO l ETHOCSE

— ■

<*>

.(*)

W HAT C. H. H.

Colon Therapy
DOES:

Wa-h»» out th - content of the 
coTon iinrsre bowel i In a pain- 
lea», hnrmlwra manner.
It cleans out tha many pockety 
of tha bowel.

(8 ). I t  exerciaaa the colon mech-
ali heritor -

(4). U  butMs up th« efficiency of 
• ’ tin colon.

f»y. I t  rnrre«»« and  prevent« con- 
•klpatlen.

(*). I t ' IlfU a , tremendous burden 
________________T t- t n n  the LxtF* « K t o d B B

PHONE TODAY FOR AN APPOINTMENT . . .
BY THE NEW COLON THERAPY TREATMENT

..... iMty Taefaniqton 1« Attendance ----- ...

D8. JOHN V. McCALLISTER
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

500 E. Browning Phone 1783

C O L O N  DC 
I R M i C A T t O N

•  You may never have been inside otir 
bank. Nevertheless, we want you to 
know that you are always welcome, le t  
us tell you about our services, and show  
you our facilities. See for yourself how 
closely we are geared to serve fhe com
munity's banking needs, in a  friendly 
and helpful w ay. Then, if you feel that 
we can serve you to advantage, we will 
be glad to have you as a  depositor and 
a  customer» V*"

First National 
Bank

In Pompa
. Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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The Gray Coun'y Tennis tourna
ment. sponsor’d bv the Pampa Rac- 
puet club, will be held in Pampa 
Sept. a. s. ana 4, it was announced 
ieaterday by (dub officials. The 
tournament will be open to anv 
player in Gray county who pays the 
entry fee befor? the deadline which 
Will bo tli« night of September 1 
T Tournament play will begin at V 
a. m„ Sep». 2 and end Lahoi day 
night providing enough entries are 
received to carry play through that 
period of time.
■ Brackets will be available for 

alngles and doubles for brih men 
end women and for mixed doubles.

P'ayers must fumlsn their' own 
balls. Winners will receive new 
balls and losers the old ones In each 
round of play. An entrv fee of 50 
cents wHl be char.;; 1 in each event.

The entry blank and fee must be 
In the hands of Kimble Neel at 
Fatheree Drug. Pampa, not later 
than 6 p. m., the night cf Sept. 1. 
Brackets wilt be released that night 
and play will begin the following 
morning on courts at Central park, 
Woodrow Wilson scho:l and Baker 
school. Finals will be played on the 
park courts.

The tournament is expected to 
draw the largest entry list in his
tory. In past tournaments the en
try list has teen confined to players 
within a 10-mile radius of Pampa. 
This tournament is for any player 
living in Oray county.

Beautiful trophies will be award: d 
winners In each division.

An entry blank will be found else
where on the sports page.

Elwood Cooke Will 
Hejoin Davis Squad

NEWPORT. R. I., Aug. 20 l/Pl— 
Wiary but Jubilant, Elwood Cooke, 
cf Portland. Ore., set out to re
join the U. 8 Davis Cup squad to
night as the Newport Casino singles 
tennis victor and one of the run
ners-up in that historic doubles com-., 
petition.

Cooke, dropped frcm the interna
tional souad last werk when he and 
his regular partner, Bobby Riggs, 
wer? overwhelmed In a national 
'doubles semi-final by the eventual 
victors. Australia's Adrian Quist and 
Jack Bromwich, came here to re
establish himsrlf.

His victorious sweep through the 
brtntant singles field ef 104 end'd 
this morning when he overcame Don 
McNeill of Oklahoma City, 8-10, 
8-4, 7-8, 8-3. by grim determina
tion and stubbornness in a two and 
a half hour match-

—Faulkner’s-
H ot th e Clothes

West Point 
Bermuda 
Roseda

Are the new Fall Shades
Felt Hats

County Tennis Tourney Will Begin Sept.
Deatfine For 
Entries Set 
By City CInb

4 ENTRY BLANK *•

Gray County Tennis Tonrnameni
■' To Be Held in Pampa

SEPTEMBER 2, 3 and 4
The Oray county Ti nnis: tournament, open to players residing 

in cfay county, will be sponsored by the Pampa Racquet club. An 
entry fee of 60 cents for each event entered will be made, entrants 
to furnish their own tennis balls. Mail blanks and fee to Kimble Neel, 
care Fatheree Drug, Pampa, not later than 6 p. m., Sept. 1.

SINGLES

Name , ----- .h-r- Address -

DOUBLES

Name Address

Name (Partner) Address

MIXED DOUBLES• * ’ » ■ . .

Name Address .. q.

Name (Partner) Address

Entered by

Dodger Didn't Dodge Fast Enough Errors And Nell Help 
Pampa Beat Loboes 12-4

■ j p

Babe Phelps of Brooklyn winds up in heap after stopping one ot 
Morton Cooper’s pitches with his head during game with St. Louis 
Cardinals at Ebbets Field, but the catcher was not seriously injured.

For Fall 
$5.00

Others $3 50 to $ 1 0 .0 0
The Best Costs N o  More a t

Faulkner's Men's W ear
COmbs-Worley Bldg.

25

Pampa Boxers 
Drop Three Out 
Of Five Bouts

Pampa amateur boxers dropped 
three out of five bouts in Borger 
Friday night. A team cf eight boys 
was supposed to represent Pampa 
but three of the boys failed to ap- 
p:ar and Trainer Cliff Chambers 
had to take the small team to 
Borger.

Several snappy exhibition bouts 
filled out a high class card on 
which a Negro tattle royal was a 
highlight. Napoleon Lafoltz and 
Allen Barber were the last two In 
the ring so they battl'd three rounds 
With tbs decision geing to Barber,

Borger won (he first match of 
the night when Wayne Neal was 
given the decision aver Frank 
Brown.

Boy Ray evened ths count for 
Pampa when he gave away eight 
pounds and depisloned Elwood Neil
s ' .  <•-; f .  ‘ "S?

Then it was Borger's turn again, 
Clyde Neal winning by the KO route 
over Jack Smith in the third round.

Mickey Simpson again evened the 
count for the Pampa team when he 
kayoed Louis Woldby in ths second 
round.

Dood Massey, Berger's ace welter
weight, decisioned Joe Horn beck in 
a wild battle.

Wayne Long and Buddy Van and 
Don Livingston and Virgil Fraley 
stated exhibition^ bouts.

Pampans Invited To 
Tri-Slate Tourney

The annual Trl-Stato Tennis 
tournament will be held In Amarillo 
Sept. 8. 9. and 10 and an Invitation 
has b en extended to playa* of the 
southwest to enter.

Entries will close Sept. 6. Each 
entrant will be required to furnish 
ball* with an entry fee of 90 cents 
in singles aud 75 cents in doubles 
events. 'fiL i ... .a „ fi

A wauls of trophies and cups will 
be made in each division. v

Entries should be mailed to Ca
milla Wheatley, secretary of . the 
Amarillo Tennis club.

American League
Box Score

A N  AL L-A M ERICA N
F A V O R I T I

F * 5

THI EASY-GOING

S L A C K

T H ER M  HEAT SEN « I  TO I
DETROIT. Auif. 26 (A F )—The D etroit 

rijrors made a  e’ean  .sweep of the three 
Kamc series w ith  WanhinRUm. w inning  the 
f n a l  Rumo here to iay , « to. *. behind 
*h"i aIx h it p itch ing  o ' A rch McKain. 
W ashington ab h o a D etroit ab h o a 
Ca«e r f  3 0 6 0 McCmky cf 4 1 3  0
Lewie 8h 4 1 1 1  A verill If 4 1 4  6
W eiaj c f 4 0 0 0 G ehrngr 2b 3 1 2  6
E a ta 'c lla  If 3 2 1 0 York o -lb  4 1 1 0
(Jelbert us 4 0 3 8*OreCnbrg lb  1 0  3 0
Bloodwth 2b 3 1 2 4 Tebbetl» c 8 2 4 0
Vernon lb  4 2 » 1 Fox r f  4 1 3 0
G iuliani c 3 0 3 llHiirjrin« 3b 2 0 1 2
Krakaskrt p 2 0 0 * Ropell BS 2 0 1 0
W righ t x  1 0  0 OlMcKain p 2 1 0  2
Carasquel p 4) 0 0 0|
F errell xx 1 0 0 0 |

Total« 326241fli Total« 20 8 27 9 
x—B atted  fo r  Krakauftkas in 7th. 
xx—B atted fo r C arraaqucl in 9th. 

W A SfflN G TO H  000 100 1 0 1 -8
DETROIT ------------ 00» 041 01« - - «

E rro rs—None. Runs batted  in—-Gelbert. 
Rogell, M eKain. lUConfcy 2. T ibbetts. 
C ehringer, G iuliani, V ernon. Tw o base 
hit»—Tebbctts. M cKain, Rloodworth. Three 
ha«o hit«— Estalelln , V ernon. Home r>*'— 
GehrinWer. Stolen bases—Lewis, Case, 
Averill. Sacrifices — Rogell, G ehringer, 
G iuliani. L e ft cp base«—W ashington 6. 
D etroit 8. Rases On balls—off K rakauskas 
1. # ff  Carrasquel 1, off M cKain 3. S truck 
o u t—by K rakauskas 2, by M cKain 4. H its 
Of»— K rakauskas 7 in 6 in n in g s; o ff Car- 
’fpAQUVl 1 in 2. Losing p itcher—Krakaun- 
kR«. U m pires—McGowan, Grieve and 
Quinn. Time— 1:4».

W H fTB SOX NOSB O U T R ID  SOX
CHICAGO Aug. t t  (A p lr-M w  Chicago 

W hite Sox w on  a  free-h itting  gam e from 
th e  Boston Red Sox t*dAjC<6 to 4. giving 
the w inners a  clean «Weep of the three 
fram e' aerie«.________
Boston ab h  o aiChicago ab h o a

6 2 2 3 Hayes 2b 4 2 4 2
6 3 1 OifCuhwl lb 4 0 4 0
i  0 8 0 Kreevich c f 
4 i 4 OiAnpir 
a o t  ar—

Doerr 2b 
C ram er cf 
fo s f t lb  
William» rf  
Croni» ss 
Yosmik if 
Tahnv Sb 
Barg r Finney XX
p*clnra>’- p
Wilson p 
Nnnnkmp x 
W agner p  
Peaeaeh c

Tota b»

0 I Ui Walker If:
Í 1 1 OlRosenthal r f  

a 1 I McNair 8b 
2 6 4 2 ScbluK er a 

•  0 0 0 D ietrtah p 
1 0  8 1 M arcum p 
1 0 0 0 Bfvwn p 
1 0  0 0 
0 0 0 0 a i » i

4 1 2  0 
4 111 4 13 0
2 14»»
4 2 2 1 4 16 0 
a I 0 0
6 0 0 0 
H 0  1

83 a  24 11 Total» 3a 10 27 5 
x—B atted  fo r WiUon in  ith . 
xx—b a tted  fo r Berg in  6th .

R O g rp b T  gg~ ~ w ,G « a ,H.. V. m  0Q2 0(K M
CHICAGO ____________ 022 WO Oft*—6

ErrortM -D oerr, Foxx, W illiams, Tabor. 
Run* batted  in— W illiam s 2, F iu iu -j. .  Pea
cock. SrhlUctbf. M cN air | .  Kreevich. Two 
bas»> h it— D ietrich. Three i base h it— 
Fchlueter. Stolen baser-*Cram ar* W alker, 
Kreevich. S acrificed—-Finney. Double plays 
— A ppling, H ayes, an d  K uhel; DiVkaan, 
Cronin end F o x x ; ¿. D oerr, Cronin and 
Foxx. L e ft on bases— Boston 9, Chicago 6. 
Base on halls—off Wifaon 1. off D kkm an 
!. off D ietrich 6 , Off Brown 1. Struck 
out—by W ilson. 8, by W agner 2, by Diet- 
rich 3, b y  Brown 3. H its—o f f  Wilson 8 in 
4 in n in g s; Off W agner 1 in 1. off Dick- 
man 1.1b 8. Off D ietrich 6 in  6, o ff M ar
cum 2, in  1-3. o ff  Brown 1 Ta 3 2-J. Wild 
p itch --D ittr ich , Wlhto.i. W inning pitcher 
—Diotrioh. Losing  pHche»v-r Wilson. Um
p i r e  • itasil, Summer»» and  F ipgras. Time 
—2 ¿15. A ttendance t 7,000.

Summers, Bailey, Beavers 
Fatten Batting Averages

Only Lloyd Summers, Bob Bailey and Eddie Beavers fattened their 
jattlng ave-ages during the past week, Other members of the Oiler 
;quad saw their batting marks toboggan with league leading Gordon 
Nell and M»naeer Grover Selts In the van. ----—'

Nell continued to lead the Oilers at the plate through Friday night 
ill hough his average dropped to .384. He went hitless In four games 
luring the week. Manager Seitz dropped to fourth in the batting list 
with an average of .318.

Lloyd Summers hiked his average to .323 while Bai’ey brought his 
up to an even .300. Beavers added to his mark to reach 998.

Through last Sunday Billy Capps of Big Spring was chasing Nell 
for the league batting lead with an average of .371. At that time Nell 
was hitting only .377. Stone ef Clbvis was only one point behind Capps 
at that time.

Manager Sett-’, had such a lead In stolen bases through last Sunday 
that only Watkins of Lubbock could see him with a pair of field 
g asses. Seitz had pilfered 42 bases and Watkins 32.

Fullenwider of Lamesa was only one home run behind Nell through 
last Sunday but since then Nell has bagged two. Fullenwider's record 
Is unknown since then.

Fitchc-s also got a bad mauling during the past week when the Oil
ers dropped two to Lubbock and two more to Big Soring. Only Frank 
Orabek added to his string of wins and he now has 19 against 11 
losses to go one up on Milbert Vannoy Dllbeck and 
newcomers to the staff, still lead the pack.

Records through Friday night;

Spn-ial to  The NEW S.

LAMESA. Aug. 26 —The Pampa • 
Oilirs wop the first game ot a brief 
, -rtes with the Loboes Friday night, 
12 to 4, mainly on errors and the 

itting of Big Gordon Ne’l, who 
ageed four hits, one his fifty-first 

dcuble of the season, and diove in 
'Ive runs.

Both the Oilers’ Lefty Dllb’ck and 
Lam’sa’s Red Hay were hit hard. 

H? Hay letting up 17 hits and Dllbeck 
an even dozen. Dllbeck lightened 
in the clutches while Hay broke.

Joe Saparito followed Nell in the 
hitting department with a double 
and two singles. Summers bagged 
a triple and single while Phillips 
cracked a triple.

The Oilers played errorless ball 
with Malvlca handling 10 chancSs 
and Saparito five. Jordan had a 
quiet night at the hot comer, not 
handling a chance.

Sam Malvica and Bob Bailey com
bined to make two snappy double 
plays which pulled Dllbeck out of 
holes.

Dllbeck fanned only two and didn't 
walk a man. Hay whiffed nine Oiler 
tatters and walked two.

F ans' N at Favorites Will 
Appear Cn Wrest'ing Card

PAM PA —
S aparito , 2b
Phillip», r f  ______________  6
Seit«, cf ....... ............ 2

AB R H PO A
6 0 8 0 5

Noll, If

.Iordan, Sb _____ ' “ T*“"""  4 0 l 0 0
Bailey, lb  ______ ___  r> l 2 12 1
Malvica, »» 3 1 1 6 4
Dllbeck, p  ---- 6 2 2 0 2

TOTALS 44 12 17 07 1"
LAMESA— AB R II PO A
S ang ler. 31» 4 I 8 2 2
B’ackburn , rf 4 1 1 0 0
W atson, 2b 4 1 I- 2 0
F u l’enw ider. cf v 3 0 i 3 0
H aney. If 4 0 2 0 0
A rchibald, as _ _______  4 0 1 1 8
W ooten, lb - ......... .. 4 0 1 8 1
Bates, c ------------ ------------ 4 0 1 10 1
H ay, p  --------------- __ _____  3 1 1 0 3
William*, cf ____ 1 0 0 1 «
Needham , x ------- --------------1 0 0 0 0

TOTALS ______ ---------- 3 f 4 12 27 11
x—H it for Hay in 9th.

PAM PA 330 002 022 - 12 17 0
LAMESA _______ 200 020 000— 4 12 5

There's going to be war in Pampa 
Monday night regardless of whether 
or not there's war in Europe. The 
lo-al war will be staged by Tiger 
Billy MeBwin of Helena, Mont, and 
Count Otto von Ludwig of Berlin. 
Tb* two will meet In a finish wres
tling match at the Pampa athletic 
arena.

Hcsltllties will begin at 8:30 o'clock 
with likeable Don Carvrr, making 
his first appearance in a local ring 
for more than two years, faring the 
Red Shadow, a masked wonder on 
the mat. The two are scheduled 
to battle 20 minutes. ■

A human rubber man will apprar 
in th? semi-final In the person of 
elongated Bill Hall who will meet 
Mrpel-chested Frank Wtlff in a 
30-minute tint? limit affair. Hall 
will be remember:d as the six-foot, 
5-inch streak who wiggled and 
squirmed out of all kinds of knots 
appllod by some of the best torture 
artists in the business last yrar. 
Wclff figures his strength will over
come Hall’s tricks.

The McEwin-Ludwig affair Is go
ing to be settled for once and for 
all. It started several weeks ago 
when Ludwig was referee and Me- 
Ew’in wrestler. The fsud became 
worse week by week as Ludwig con
tinued to referee. Last Monday 
night open war flared and that was 
when fans and Promoter Cliff 
Chambers decided to give the pair 
a chance to settle their differences.

Fans voted for the eard so Pro
to ter Chambers got the pair to
gether and made them sign con«
tracts.

Admission price« will remain the 
same as usual with women admitto»
for 10 cents.

Todd, Schumacher 
'n Golf Finals

DALLAS, Aug. 26 (JP)—Two of
the Southwest's finest amateurs, 
Harry Todd and Don Schumacher 
of Dallas, smashed Into the finals 
of the fifth annual Lakewood Coun
try club invitatilo golf tournament 
today.

Todd turned ba'k the challenge 
of Texas Open Champion Billy Bob 
Coffey of Fort Worth 3 and 2 In 
the aft-moon for the right to mest 
Schumacher in the 36-hcle cham
pionship tomorrow.

Schumacher elimina»ed faltering 
Earl Stewart Jr. of Dallas 4 and I  
in the afternoon.

W m  T . Frase»
& Co

nie INSURANCE Men
f .  fl. A. «nil L if t ln>nmnee l a e  
» ntnntnhile. Com pensatio», F ife  «  

(.¡■M it? In stirane« 
i l ?  «V R i n p m m  P tu rn e  I *

H a l lb o u r g ,  t h e  T h rrc  base hit!
meri». Sacrifice»

Player & Position— G AB R H 2B 3b
Gordon Nell, If . . . . __ _ .......121 485 130 180 51 6
Sam Malvica ss ......... 503 85 164 33 3
Lloyd Summers, c ....... ....... 79 303 54 98 18 3
Grover Seitz, of .......... .......124 487 129 154 38 11
Joe Phillips, rf .............. 152 25 47 10 3
Bob Bailey, lb .............. .......119 440 111 132 25 10
Eddie Beavers, c .......... .......  74 245 38 73 13 3
Jerry Jordan, 3b .......... .......117 437 83 128 26 3
Joe .  saparito, 2b ....... 282 50 78 30 0

3b HR RBI Avg 
41 175 354 

6 74 .326

Pitcher's Records— « -'O w r L
Rex Dllbeck .................................. ft 3
Gus Hallbourg ............................. 9 5
Milbert Vannoy ............................ 19 • 12
Harvey Hutton ............................. 13 10
Art Verrengla ............................... 10 12

niuxa : off Dobson 1 in 1-3 in n in g s ; o ff 
M ilaar 3 in 2 innings. W inning p itcher— 
M ilar. Los'iip p itcher— P otte r. U m pires— 
Rommell, Kills and Hubbnrd* T im ^ —2:10. 
A ttondance—5:000.

IN D IA N S « B A T  A '« 7-5
CLEVELA ND . Aim. 24 (A P i—The 

Indians chalked up fheir fourth  vkttory in 
thr»«  days oxer P hiladelphia by a »dbn* 
of 7 to  & today. • the  A thletics donating 
th roe runs on tw o eighth  inning error». 
Ph ila  phia ab h o a I Cleveland ab  h o a

t t  4 »  *  OiBoudnwu V 
NtwHome ss i  2 8. 4¡Cam•'hell ri 
Johnson If 4 1 2  « R . Chapn of 
Hajrun « * 5 2 2 1 Tnmky tb
« iebert lb  6 3 6 OtHefth H 
Naiml 2b 4 2 2 2 H eltner 3b 
A mbler 3b 1 0  1 O'JfaHt 2b 
S Chapn cf 4 1 4 0 Hconeky c 
LoMuriani Sb 4 2 2  liA*kn p 
Collins x 0 0 0 O'Rroaca p
P o tte r  p 4 1 0 BlBohson p
Pippen p 0 9  0 »¡Hale a* 
B rucker xx 1 0 0 O.Milnar p

A t tten  in  Etquire

Here's the shoe that sets 
tb* pattern for «11 leisure 
shoes—the Slack—famous 
Wiuthrup original. Now 
it's smarter than ever in 
Havana hrown saddle., 
Also Creole biown Buffalo- 
hide with leather aole.;

Completely Air-Conditioned

6 8 0 4
6 4 3 0
4 0  8 0 
4 U S  0 2 110
4 1 1 2  
4 1 3  3 
4 2 2 1 
10 11
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
1 0  0 0 
1 0  0 2

Totals 40 16 24 104 T o 'a  la 36 12 27 18
x—Ran fo r L cdbv fhn i'in  9*h inning, 
xx—B atted  fo r P ippen »» 9Mt inning, 
r —B atted  for Dobson in 3th inning. 

P H IL A D EL PH IA  Q#0 010 810—6
CLEVELA ND  ___ lip  010 18x—7

E rro rs—Newsome. P ippen, e iebert. Runs 
w«batted  In—Horosley. N«tv«onie, Campbell 

2, Hayes 2, S ieb^rt. N age’. Two base hits 
—Moses. Boudreau 2, S ieber t  2. Hemaley, 
Nagel. Lodiginai. Hay«w. T rc t^y . Three 
base h it— Mack. Sacrif ira  v*-* Nawsome.
Double plays—N agel, Newsome an d  8 ie - 
bert 2 ; K ePner. Mack an d  Trosky. L eft 

Philadelphip 13; Clevebttid 7. 
t> P o tte r  8 ; o ff Mion balls—of fi

2 ; o ff Dobeon 1 ; o ff  M ilnar Ï ,  S trttck otit 
1, by Bropca 1. H it—by P o tte r  

In 4 in n in g s; o ff  Brdnca 8 fh 2 2r3

Bvopca 1. Nit«—o 'f 
f n  In 7 inning« (none out hi 8th 

h ing ); off P ippta 3 In I ;  off AllenM

Pt. Louis. Au*r. (A P I—Th»-«e-hlt
pitch ing  by Bump Hadley steered th e  New 
York Yankees to a  6 to  1 victory over the 
Browns today, giving the rh a m p k m  a 
sweep of all th« game» played in St. 
Txiuis Gils seasoti. O r«  of the  Brow ns' 
*••(« was a hom er by C het Laabc.
New York ab h o a 'S t. Ldui« ab h o s 
C-osetti S3 3 1 2 a 'R erardno 2b 4 0 0 3
Rolfe 3b 6 2 2 2iSul]lvan lb  4 1 9  1
Keller r f  1 1 4  r t  4 Q 4 1
DiMaggio cf 3 2 3 O'Laabs cf 
D,-U«v r 4 16 o ^.lit 3b 
Selkirk If 4 0 1 O i^U er« If
Gordon 2b 4 2 4 i}3” i|»del c
Dahlvrren 11» 1 2 6 I't'h ria tm n
Hadley p 4 1 1  l-i'»arris p

{n“ace *
Mill p

3 1 0  08 110 
8 0 4 0
4 0 4 1 
2 0 4 4
2 0 0 2 
1 0  0 0 0 0 10

Totals 34 12 27 71 Total* 80 3 27 12 
/ — B atted fo r H a rris  in 7th.

NEW Y O R K _________ 110 021 010—6
ST. LOUIS <'10 U00 000 1

E rro rs—C hristm an. H arris , > M r a n ln o
2. Runs butted  in—Dickey 2. Laabs. Seb 
k irk . Drthltrren, DiMaggm. Two base hit«— 
Rolfe. Home run— Luaba. J l o k a  base— 
Gordon. Sacrifice*— Hftdley, Selkirk. Double 
play»—B eru tU ha , C'hrbtUnan and Sullivan 
2. L eft on baseri—New York 12, St. l^mie 
6. Bases on ball»—off Hadley 4, o ff H a r
ris 7, o ff GUI 1. Stthidk ©ot—by Hadley 
4. by H rrri»  2. by Ciill 1. H ita—-off H a r
ris  11 in 7 in n in g s: o ff  Gill l  in 2. H it 
ly  P itcher—by GUI (C v w tt i ) .  Losing 
p itcher—H arris . U m pires—G«iael, Orms- 
by and Rue. Tim e— 2 ;  18.  O ffk la l paid a i r  
io»danco ~i.7G2. %

Nick Cullop Named 
Most Valuable Man 
In Texas League

HOUSTON. Aug. 26 f/P)—Nick Cul
lop,- the old man of the. Houston 
Buff outfield, today was chosen.the 
most valuable player In the Texas 
Ice™!’» **v snort* WTltrra.

Thq 37-year-old bald-headed right 
fielder polled 21 points nut of o 
oesribb ft, .Cullop is leading the 
league in htmeruns and runs batted
III.

Lou Novlkoff of Tulsa, league 
l ading hlttsr until' he was recalled 
by Las Angeles, was rated seeond 
best with six points. Value Eaves, 
Shreveport hurler, was third with 
five.

A check for «100, scroll from the 
Texas league and the Mangold tro
phy will be presented tq Oullop In a 
ceremony at the Houston stadium on 
September 8.

DRIVE RIGHT UP!
Don’t  waste time, wondering 

where needed cash Is coming 
from! Save time, avoid worry, 
disappointment—here. Our
Auto Loan pin« meets your 
Cash needs perfectly — and 
privately. No delay, no Incon, 
venienoesi Call, and shortly, 
you'll be dfiving off «gain, 
with cash-need worries "All 

Q  fixed up!"AUT'
Southwestern Investment Co.

ComkarWerley BU«. . . .  Phone 604 . Pomp«

Holarians Swamp 
Kiwanians 26-19

With no more world’s to conquer» 
the Rotary club baseball team yes
terday hung up Its suits fer the 1939 
season. The decision to quit came 
after tire Rotarians had taken a 26 
to 10 gam? from the Kiwanians Fri
day night at Road g unner park.

The undefeated Rotarians have 
beaten the Lions four times, and 
the Borger Rotarians. the Pampa 
Kiwanians and the Pampa Barbers 
once each.

Odus Mitcbe: held the Kiwanians 
to feur rums until tlr* last inning 
wh:n he let up. Travis Lively was 
behind the bat ‘

Ernie Voss started on the hill for 
the Kiwanians but before the bar
rage of base hits had ended "Red" 
WeatheiTcd and “Doc" Johnson had 
tern mound duty. Alvin Bell worked 
behind the plat|.

Mitchell and Puinphrey led the 
Retarían scoring parade with five 
runs each. Lively and Hughes fol- 
Ifcwed with four each.

Jack Golds ton was the only Kt- 
wanian to ^care more than once.

“Mfiybe the rest of the boys win 
play Some more.but we'rg through 
No competition,” announced the Ro
tarians' board of strategy.

Reserved Seats For 
Shamrock Football 
Games To Be Sold
Special to T«« NEW S.

SHAMROCK. Aug. 26— Supt. W. 
C. Perkins announced today that the 
reserved reals for the 1929 football 
season will go on sale at the city 
ball at 9 o'clock Mrnday. Aug. 26. 
The tickets will be good for the re
served seat section for the six home 
eames on the reaular whedn’e. 
Perkins said that theee tickets will 
sell for 61 each and urge* all fane 
to get their tickets early so that they 
may get the best seats possible

Complete schedule fee the season's 
carnes for the Irishmen is hs fol
low«: I

Sept. 8—Canadian at Bhamriek.
Sypt. 18—BArger at Shamrock.
Sept. 22—Childress at ChUdrees.

E arned  runs—Pam pa 9. Lam esa 4. E r 
ro rs—Bides, Archibald. Hay, W o te n  2. 
Run» batted  in—Nell 5, Sum m ers 2, P h il
lips 2, Jo rd an , Dllbeck, W atson 3. Spanu- 
ler. Two base h its—S aparito , Nell, Haney.

-Phillips, S ampler. Sum - 
-Malvica 2. Jo rd an . Double 

plays—M alvica to  Bailey (2). S truck  out 
—by H ay 9, Dllbeck 2. Rases on balls - 
o f f  H ay 2. L eft on base— Pam pu 10, 
Lame»a 5. T im e of game— 1 :60. U m pires— 
Capps and Howell. ___________

LeFors Coach Calls 
For Grid Meeting

A meeting of all beys interested in 
playing football and basketball with
the LeFors high school Pirates has 
been called by Coach Francis Smith 
tot 9 o'clock Monday morning at 
the high school gymnasium.

First practice session will not be 
he'd until the morning ot Sept. 1, 
but Coach Smith wants to mret 
with his boys and look them over 
before that time. First practice will 
t* called at 10 a. m., Sept. 1 and 
taro practices will be held dally until 
school opens Sept 6, Coaeh Smith 
said yesterday. • '

Nine cut erf IS lettermen will be 
eligible to report to COach Smith. 
Seven of them will bi starter« from 
last year. Among the missing will 
be Carruth. Ellington, Fite arid 
Johnson. Carruth. Ellington and 
Fite will enrol at Southwestern 
university, Georgetown, in Septem- 
t a \  _ " ■' ■■1

Tickets For Lukbock 
Fight On Sale Here

Reserve scat tickets for the Max 
Baer-Babe Ritchie 10-round fight 
to b? staged in Lubbock the night of 
Sept. 18 are now on sale at Fatheree 
Drug here. A block of good reserve 
seat tickets arrived yesterday. Price 
Is $5.50, tax paid.

Babe Ritchie, former Lubbock 
high schorl football star and Texas 
Golden Gloves heavyweight cham
pion. recently turned profeeswtial 

I and his first major triumph was a 
i kno-kout of King Levinsky.

Ritchie became more impressive 
i In workouts umbr tutelage of Tcny 
Herrera and he caught the eye of, 

j ''Pup” Thomas. Lubbock business- 
1 man, who guaranteed Baer $10,000 
to meet Rltehie. .

Save For Fall
O» These

<ngs, these spot- 
Heht values. Stock-UD 
now! Limited number 
on these items offered 
these low prices!

Men's Fall Hats
$ 1 <H»

Odds
price
work.

and ends of the higher 
hats. Just the hat for

The famous Kangaroo pants
and shirt to match. . . Don't 
miss tills value!

Kangaroo Shirts
PER 
SUIT

Army Cloth
SHIRTS
PANTS

$ 1 8 5  
I  eo.

You will Want one of 
these BUitB « t thi» 
irriee. M atching suit» 
in te n  color.

Men's

SHIHTS
7 9 c

Save on your sh irts  
for the balance of 
the sum m er. Mcnh 
an<l sheer in white, 
prey, ta n , and  preen. 
Jayson or Marlboro.

Men's WORK WO!
Nearly all sizes In the 
Ohippaws ox steel 
toe. A few safety toe 
shoes in black.

SL&CK SUITS
A few left In the colors of 
green, tan, brown »«9»
and grey .......... ...........  4

SWEATERS•m . ...1 ».......  '  ! . .  r^ .1Men's and bovs' barrel nock
sweaters. All colors, w a r  
with matching stripe! . I f

FRIENDLY HEN S WEAR
111 N. CUYLER ■ m a o H g g a a

gams*.

In the

i ' ' „ *) « T7T “ />
Pampa Pawn Will Save Yon Honey on Gnns and Ammunition . . . !
12-16-20  W inches
ter end Remington 
Rump $ « U
Gun* O  R

Vully Guaranteed

A utO -looding

SHOTGUNS
’ l l  .o * 2 5

Double Barrel

SHOTGUNS
* 5

Singla Barrel

SHOTGUNS

took  Qver Opr Stock Before Buying! We Guarantee Every Gun W e Sell to Suit You!

BARGAINS IN 
UNREDEEMED

— W l  ;

W* Carry a Complete Una ot
ANMUNITION

AT THE LOWEST PRICES

BARGAINS IN 
USED SHOTGUNS 

AND RIFLES

SEE US FIRST - - BUY QUALITY - - SAVE HONEY!

Pampa Pawn Shop
m  i  c , i c  1 .1. M e.« .» , o - » . n r  s.
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ch a the capitols of the states In which

the oil la Ptund.
u *ic® UaaoUne Survey
unU- Thompson also disclosed that the 

cn Railroad Commission waa making 
a sUte survey oi reUU. gasoline

salon “We want to find out," he said, 
leved “why gasoline price* didn’t go down 
ough recently when the crude oil price

was cut."
lifted The Texas Company, if pipe line 
•sen- facilities are available, will deliver 
clalr, 30.000 barrels <f crude to the Sham- 
Han- rock Refinery, Thompson said. He 
Con- hid suggested yesterday that ina- 
jclflc Jor ccmpanie* sell oil to small re- 
'exas. fineries whose stocks are running 

and low because of the shutdown.
The Interstate Ccmpact commia- 

t to- fion chairman sent telegrams to of- 
rpose ficials cf most other major oil-pro

ducing1 states calling their atten- 
pre- tlon to the tremendous Increase in 

serve East Texas bottomhole pressure re- 
sines suiting from the production holiday.

arili be no' admission fee ' and it
Extension Of 
OU Shutdown

U. S. Merchant 
Marine Better 
Than In 1914

Committees Named is hoped to have a record crowd J H i y  1 W O  b S N I  UI1 
to enjoy seeing the fine productsthat win be exhibited̂  Dockel At Miami

The following have been appoint- J
ed chairman of various commit- j Thirty-first district court will con- 
tees: Mrs. B. W. Moreman. Alan- vene at Miami in Roberts county to- 
reed, flowe.s: Mrs. E. R. Sherrod, morrow with one civil and one crim- 
Alanreed. arts; Mrs. L. S. ■ Prock, ! ¡nal case scheduled for trial during 
Alanreed, home demonstration; F. ¡the term, it was announced Satur- 
P Wilson. Mclyan agriculture; day by Judge W. R. Ewing who re- 
T T. Orifflu, McLean. LeFOfsj turned to Pam pa last week after 
route, curios: Mrs. C. T  Howell, I a so jurn  in the Fast. ,

For Alanreed Fair

ATP'T'N *ue. 28 OP)—Chairman 
F -re 't r>. T*>omn*on of the Inter
state on  onmrr>ot Commission an
nounced troleht that he w uld  ad 
vocate a 15-d»v extension of the 
.-..T-ct six-state oil production 
shutdown.

The announcement was made as 
leaders in the nation's ell Industry 
heeded to<vard Austin for meetings 
here Monday of the Interstate agen- 
-v and the Ptate Railroad commis
si ~n. The chief queti-n  before bo*h 
will he whether the shut-in should 
be prolonged, and If not, what sub
stitute step should be taken to 
strenerthen oil prices.

“There’s no use'doing this thing 
half wav,” Thomm-on said. “The 
shutdown Is working and 15 more 
days will do the job.”

Te-as, Oklahoma, Kansas. New 
Mexico. Arkansas and Louisiana

We're SLASHING PRICES In Our Annual August
It is estimated that less than one- 

i inn! of the words in any standard 
English dictionary are purely of 
English origin.

Thirty two Smith and 14 Joneses 
were enrolled this summer at the 
East Texas State Teachers college,
Commerce.

4 BIG P A T S  . . . AUGUST 28 to AUGUST 31st . . . INCLUSIVE Scientists say that hot-blooded 
birds and cold - blooded reptiles 
have common ancestors.Although she never had a shot

gun in her hand until a year 
ago, Mrs. William Gilbert. -27- 
year-old Madison. Wis., sharp
shooter, won Women’s North 
American Clay Target Champi
onship by smashing 98 out of 

100 birds at Vanda tin. O.

LAWN MOWERS
Ball bearing, self-sharpening
K tI i IIIN BARGAIN WILL

lURPRISE YOU!

Ice Cream Freezers 
Pastel Shade Pottery

ELECTRIC FANS 
TENNIS SHOES 

AT P A C T
considerably more oil than the oth
er five states combined, the decision 
cf its railroad commlssirn after 
Monday’s  pioratlon hearing will be 
vital. The Texas shutdown now is 
due to end Tuesday night.

Railroad Commissioner Jerry Sad
ler stated before a trip to Washing
ton and New York

Fishing
Tackle

Thermo
Jugs

Baseball

— At—  
GREATLY 
REDUCED 

PRICES

Coeds \ Off

Regular 25c
Buttermilk Mugs. 2 for 
Reg. $.1.25—50 Feet 
GARDEN HOSE 
Regular 75c
GRASS CATCHERS

KPDNRadio
Program, week he

w uld eppose extension of the clos
ing. The deciding vote, therefore, 
anpeared to be left to Commission 
Chairman Lon A. Smith, who had 
not returned from a national con
vention cf public utilities c:mmis- 
sioners.

Companies To Report 
Members of the Interstate Com

pact commission will listen to testi
mony at the Texas proration hear
ing :n the preper level of gasoline 
and crude cU £t cks. They will then

SUNDAY
8:00—Ju le s  Land«- ft O rchaatM  
8 : 3 0 - Wilson A m et a t  th e  Console (WHS) 
8 :45—H its and  Encores (W BS)
9:00— Phillips Four
9:15—Jun p le  J im  (G oldsm ith D a iry ).
9 :80—Memories T h a t E ndure 
9:45—All Request H our.

10:60— F irs t B ap tis t Church.
11:60— Interlude.
12:00— M usic of York.
12:10— Real L ife D ram a (P am pa  N ew s). 
12:25—C ourt o f H um an Relations
12:55—:Fanhlon F lashes (B chrnm n’s 

Shoppe)
1:00—M .u .y w fitl A lliance.
1:15— P-~<* D ram a (P anhand le  

Lum ber Co.)
1 :30— ~..y nouu oj-otllffht.
21««— Sw nK Y our Partner (W B S ).
2:15—Musical Fantasy.

— lo*. ilin es  of the  Day.
8:00—Cities o f the W orld.
5:15— L e f t  W a lts  (W B S.)
8 :80—Cactus Blossoms.
8:45— E rnestine  Holmes.

OPENING OF A
Many Other Items

Too Numerous to 

Mention at Greatly

REDUCED PRICES
For Our Annual 

AUGUST CLEARANCE

Di«n)av Here Soon
Hugh Johnson, manager of the 

Tex Evans Buick Co., 1 ’ft Amarillo 
airport Saturday to fly to Flint, 
Mich., whjre be will attend a meet
ing of United States Buick dealers 
at the Buick factory Monday and 
Tuesday for the first showing of the 
new 194Q Buick.

Before his departure, Mr. John- 
sen said he expects to have the 1940 
models on display in the Pampa 
showrooms on his return from the 
factory the latter part of this week.

The Buick plant at Flint, he said, 
has been in production for the past 
30 days and dealers have been ad
vised there will be no delay in deliv
eries of the new automobile.

Glasses NEW DEPARTMENT
•’ll y Beauti- 
• Patterns at 

’•ice» So
GREATLY
REDUCED
Ycu Cannot 
f’ord To P:ss 
Them Up!

3 0 4  WEST FOSTER PHONE 341
4 :00— Random Thoughts.

4:89—Commenta ry^
4:45—Pop C once it (W B S).
6:15— Echoes o f .>tage A Screen (W BS) 
5:10—Music fo r Sunday (W BS)
6 :00—Goodnight.

MONDAY
7 :0O— Rhytnmic Capers.

: 16—News (Radio Station WKY)
7:80—Six Chevrolet Sixes (Culberson- 

Sm elling)
7:46—T od ays Almanac (W BS).
8 «10— Western Jam bon«.
8:16— Acro.» tho I tr r .k fu t  Table.
8 : SO— SwinktopaUDK Blnktopatlona.
8:<5— C o ffe  T im .
9:00— Woman’.  Club o f  the Air.

o f S-eier MacUreaor.
10:00— Mid-morntna nave.
10:46—Ivory Tampoa (P .n h .n d la  Powar 

*  Light Co.)
11:00—A Sona i .  Born.
[1:16—The Curtain »vises.
11:80—Moods in Melody (Sw. Pub. Serv. 

Co.)
11:46— Swingin' the Com  
11:66— Fashion Flashes (Behrm an't

Shoppe)
12:00 S.nirio’ Sam (Coca Cola Bottling  

Co.)
11:16— Vv h ’e* School o f  the Air (W hites 

Auto. Stoffa») .
12:80—Noon N ew s 
12:46—Music a la Carte 
» :vo— Farm Council 
1:16—uuiisg-ray tu u if  Oil Co.)

L E V I H E ’ S

$19«|
■ I  at 12.98 I

FCKOCL PRINTS
With Flore* and * 
Circular Styles,
W ools and W ashable*

New Shipment Beautiful 
80 Square Prints 1:46—S w at. (W BS)

2 :0c— B ,ll Haley iTarpley'»)
8:16— A ll Request ttuui.
2:46—Cavalcade of Drama 
8 :Uu—H alf and Half 
8:30—Matinee Melodies.
* :«o —Anjrtnmg Goes.
4:16— Western t roues 
4 :S0—Swing Session  
4:46— Hawaii Calk.
6 :uv—»ven bennevt 
6 :i6—The WunU Dances (W BS) 
6:80—Final Edition of the Hews 
4:45— Vocal V ariettas 
6:u0— H il* and Lucases (W B8) 
6:15—Tonic Tunes (W BS)
6 :oO—b w e fi or Sw ing
0 :46— Khytnm ana tvomance (W BS), 
7:00— Mutiny on the High Seas
7 :i6 —Review of the N ew s  
7 :»0—uoodnight I

GIRLS' WASHNEW FALL

D R E S S E S
YD.

Others
At

$2.98
Pleated Skirts 

Fast Colors GLORIFYING
YOURSELF

Children's

SPECIAL
Tan, Fuschla, 
Navy, etc.
Use Our 
Budget Plan The Kinds of Dresses You 

Seek But Seldom Find at
BOYS' and GIRLS 

SCHOOL

OXrORDS

$498
Others 

At »2.98 
to »19.98

Other
At

»2.98
BOYS'

SCHOOL
as straight a line as possible—cer
tainly with no exaggerated hollow in 
the center of it.

Show him how to stand against 
a flat wall with feet about six 
inches away from it and center of

touching the flatP A N T S
7 .2 , $ * i 0 0
V. Af '  S  W

ipinal column 
surface. 
uOOK-ON-HEAD 
IS LOTS OF FUN

When he first does this, his shoul
ders will slope forward. Gradually, 

'.icwever, hell be able to straighten 
up so that shoulders almost touch 
while center of backbone actually 
llted slightly upward and away from 
Iocs touch. Tip of spine should be 
he wall.
While he is standing against the 

¿rail in the straight backbone pe
n t n. encourage him to pull his sto

mach in and rales his chest. These 
two steps make eliminating the hol
low in the back infinitely easier.

Once he can stand correctly, 
place a book on top of his head and 
let him walk about the room. This 
Is the simplest of pcsture exert lias, 
hut lt’a a pretty efficacious one. And 
almost any child will think it’s fun.

Anstelle' FROCKSSTUDENT'S

Silhouettes discovered in grandmother’s album take on new glamour 
In styles of 1939! For fashion has gone feminine—with its flippant 
show of bustles, soft shirring, inspired draping! Everyone of these 
frocks Is distinguished by excellent tailoring, extraordinary line and 
detail! Some, ycu 11 notloe, flaunt brilliant little buttons, fashionable 
clips and pins. In charcoal black, grape, grotto blue, brown—every 
color that’s flattering for fall. Sizes 13-Ï0.
•Reg. U. S. Pat. Off.

SPECIAL BOYS' SUITS 
S li t :  6 to 16

BOYS'
CHAMBRAY

SHIRTS
Full Cut,
TWO O Q
P o c k e ts  | J  ^ The fourth annual Vendercook 

music-recreation camp at Hardln- 
Simmons university, Abilene, will 
be held Aug. 21-aept. a.

I E V I N E Ç
M o b  F>R /cns  Ir #

Dishes
8 Aiirociiv  

Patterns
To Se’cct Fron
?s% n*
sVh’lc They 
Last! Dent 
DILss These 

Values! P



Material for this page must be in 
by 10:30 a. m. on week days

and 12 Noon Saturday Pampa News Items for the Woman's
welcomed from Pampa and 

surrounding territory. i

SUNDAY,  AUGUST 27, 1939- ■WVÇI. 37 NO.

Council Of Clubs To Hold Presidents Night September
Miss Dixie Duke 
Becomes Bride Of

- E. A. Alexander •
Special to  T h -  N EW S.  --------   

PHILLIPS. Aug 26—Miss Dixie 
Duke, daughter or Mr. and Mrs. I. 
A. Duke, erf Burkburnett, bec ame the 
bride Friday evening of E. A. Alex
ander, son of Mr. and Mrs. A. K. 
Alexander of Tipton, Mo.

Rev. J. B. Hunt officiated at the 
marriage, which took place in the 
First Baptist church of Borger.

Mrs. Ralph Dobklns. sister of the 
bride, served as matron of honor, 
and Ralph Dobklns as best man

The bridal pair entered to the 
strains of Lohengrin's Wedding 
March, played by Mrs. Ira Powell.

The bride was frccked In a  navy 
dress, with white accessories. Her 
Corsage was white gardenias and

* rose buds. ^
Mrs. Dobklns’ dress was plum 

with matching accessories, and she 
wore a corsage of sweet peas.

Wedding guests were Mr. and 1 Irs.
I. A. Duke. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ri fi
ner of Sunray, and Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Johnson.

Following the ceremony a recep
tion was held in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dobklns, where they were Join
ed by Walter Pyle of the Gulf camp, 
and B1U Wood of Burkbumett. The 
wedding cake was the gift of Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander left for 
a  trip in the Ozarks.

After September 5, they will be
* a t home In the Phillips Borger 

camp.

Girl Seoul Troop 5 
Gives Luncheon For 
Members Of Troop 4

Members of Olrl Scout troop S en
tertained troon 4 with an outdoor 
luncheon at 3 o’clock Wednesday 
aftemo~n at the scout house.

Troon 5 Is planning to bold a
- scavenger hunt fer the Boy Scouts 

of Vt. Postma's troop at 7:30 p. m. 
Friday.

Girls of troop 5 had several out-
* tags during the summer, climaxed 

by an overnight camping trip to 
Oanadiani The trip cost each girl 
30 cents for the two days.

Guests of trcoc.5 a t the 1 
Wednesday were Buebelle Nelson 
Lucille Duvall, Thomasene Duvall, 
Tessle Mae and Bobby Ruth Killian, 
Orma Jean McCarty, Carrie Daugh
erty, Lots Bhaddox, and Gall Ross, 
lieutenant.

Scouts of troop S attending were 
Le Verne Covington, Anna Mae Dar
ling, Evelyn Kid well, Vivian Daugh
erty, Nl’a Rose McCarty, Esther 
June Mulltnax. Elizabeth Roberts, 
Betty Jean Schilling, Louise Bhad
dox, Joyce Wanner, Janice Wheat- 
ley, Virginia Covington, Dorothea 
Keller, and Mrs. L. J. McCarty, cap
tain. -Charlene King of Oklahoma 

, City was a visitor.
Troop 5 will hold a court of honor

Definitely 1940 is this tower
ing topper of black velvet with 
a nmv urop effect at the back. 
Mauboussln uses the dainty fili

gree Jeweled clips to relieve the 
severity of this winter after
noon frock’s neckline.

* "Comradeship" To 
Be Lesson Topic 
Of C. E, Tonight
, "The Need of Comradeship” will 

be the lesson topic of the meeting 
of the Young People's Christian En
deavor of the First Christian church, 
to be held a t 7 o’clock tonight at 
the Church. L. C. Mundy will be 
program leader.

Talks will be made on "Jesus and 
HU Friends,” by Fern Black: "The 
Eternal Need of Friendship,” by Fred 
Lamb; “A Christian and His Friend," 
by Virginia Roberts._____

4 Two Bridge Parties 
Given By Mrs. Bader

*
SjmwM to Th« NEWS. _____

CANADIAN, Aug. 26.—Mrs. Walter 
Bader entertained three tables of 
bridge on the balcony at Bader's 
pharmacy Thursday afternoon and 
two tables Friday afternoon.

Thursday afternoon Mrs. A. B. 
Dameron made high score, Mrs. 
Russell Carver second high, and 
Mrs. Tom Riley low. Those attend
ing were Mines. Austin Caldwell. 
Fred Miller, Norman Maglll, Tommy 
Taylor, Tom Riley, Leslie Webb, C 

v  F. Sparks, Russell Carver, A. B. 
Damercn, Tom Abraham. MUs Mar
jorie Richardson, and MUs ChrU- 
tine Stone.

.» Friday afternoon Mrs. Norman 
Maglll made high score and Mrs. 
Harry Wilbur Jr. second high. 
Guests Included Mmes. Jim Ingwer- 
son, Dave Raymond, Frank Cham
bers, Bud Brataard. Vernon Close. 

Wilbur Jr., Norman Maglll, 
Georgia Engle

Girl Scouts Hold 
Sunrise Breakfast
Siwlil To T h .  NEW S

HOPKINS. Aug. 26—Sunset troop 
held a sunrise breakfast at Sandy 
Springs Monday morning. The cap
tain. Mrs. Partridge, passed the 
girls on the outdoor tests. Plans 
were made for an overnight camp
ing trip. Those attending were Mel
ba Savage, Inez Cooper. Betty Jean 
Carlson. Oeorgla Reeve, and Nan
cy Jane Rlppel and Mrs. Partridge.

CENTRAL b a p t is t  c h u r c h
Rev. T. M Olllham will peach 

today In the absence of the pastor. 
Rev. John O. Bcott, who is conduct
ing a revival at Sunray. Topic of 
the sermon at 11 o’clock thU mom- 

will be "As By Fire." at •  o’-

Id Timers Sent 
viiations To 

Picnic Dance
Invitations have been mai’ed to 

all of the old-time dancers In the 
Top O’ Texas area for the old-time 
dance to be held on an open-air 
platform at the third annual com
munity picnic on Lab?r Day, Mon
day, September 4, six miles east of 
Borger on the Pampa-Bcrger high
way.

The dance will start a t 7:30 p. m. 
and last until the wee hours of the 
morning.

Hosts and hostesses of each town 
and community have been Invited 
and nearly all have agreed to make 
tills one of the greatest open-air 
dances ever held In this country.

A. A. Tleman and Mack Harmon 
have been named floor managers 
with Mrs. H. H. Helskell and Mrs. 
E. A. Shackleton, and Katie Vin
cent, chairman. _

Panhandle Visitors 
Given "Horse" Party
Special lo  The N EW S.

PANHANDLE, Aug. 26-Compli- 
menting Georgle and Jimmie Van 
Pelt, who are visiting their grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George Grout, 
Miss Louise Orr entertained with a 
herse party in her home Thursday 
afternoon.

Games featuring races and eat- 
entertainment f:r  the afternoon. Re
tag from nose bags furnished the 
freshments of pop com balls and 
other grata products were served 
from saddle bag lunch sacks. Minia
ture feed baes of candy corn were 
given as favors.

Dr. Grout, grandfather of Jimmie 
and Georgle, is a breeder of fine 
saddle horses* and the boys each 
own a pony. The Invited guest list 
Included the honrrees, Jimmie and 
Georgle, and BUI Surratt, Den Rich
ard Ellis, Frank Ford, Jr.. Malcolm 
Douglass. John Walter Oripp, J. T. 
Dellis, Jimmie Williams, Jan Deahl, 
Jimmy ar.d Norman Bonner, Clif
ton Dowlta, George Franklin, Mickle 
Craig, Don Light, Don Pierce and 
Marvin Davis. ________

Amarilloans Guests 
Of Panhandle Order 
Of Rainbow Girls
t p t d s l  To Th« NEWS

PANHANDLE. Aug. 36—Officers 
of the Panhandle Chapter of the Or
der of Rainbow for Olrls conferred 
the degrees of the order on Mlsaee 
Barbará May and Doyce Treadd- 
well of Amarillo and Miss Lola Sue 
Calllham of Conway, Thursday eve
ning In the O. E. 8. hall, when twen
ty Rainbow Girls from Amarillo ac
companied by the Mother and as
sistant Mother Advisor and board 
members were special guests.

Fallowing the initiation ceremo
nies, a  social h tur was enjoyed and 
refreshments of punch End cookies 
were served to fifty gueste.

çSfC rvielij

MONDAY
WMU circles o f th e  F ir s t  B ap tist

church  w ill meet, circle one. 2:30 o'clock, 
w ith  M rs. I r a  W estbrook, 682 8outh  Ho
b a r t ;  c ircle tw o. 2 o’clock, a t  chu rch , then 
go to  home of M rs. Lewis D av it on the 
Em pire lease ; circle th ree , 2:80 o’clock, 
w ith M rs. C. L. M cKinney, 616 N orth  
F rost.

WMU circles o f th e  F ir s t  B aptist
church w ill meet.

A m erican Lesion auxilia ry  w ill meet.
C alvary  B ap tist W om an’s M issionary 

society is to  meet.

TUESDAY
W M U circle  four o f the  F irs t B ap tist 

church  w ill m eet a t  8:30 o’clock In Cen
tra l  park .

O n account o f th is  day  beiagr th e  f if th  
Tuesday in the  m onth, th e  Amusu club 
will not m eet today.

N azarene  W . M. S. meets today.
Ladies Bible class of the  F rancis  Ave

nue Church of C hrist w ill m eet a t  2 :80 
o’clock.

B. G. K. w ill m eet a t  7:80 o’clock to 
n ig h t in the  P am pa Young Fellows hall-

Board mem bers of the  O rder of the 
Rainbow w ill meet a t  7 :30 o'clock.

Modern Homes" 
Panel Topic Of 
Council Meeting

Mrs. C. T. Hunkaplllar will be 
leader of the panel discussion a t tire 
regular quarterly meeting at the 
Pampa Council of Church Women 
to be held at 2:30 o'clock Friday 
afternoon at the First Baptist 
church. \

Preceding the program, a meeting 
of the executive board will be held 
at 1:15 o’clock.

The council meeting will open 
with the singing of "Horn?, Sweet 
Home,” scripture reading and prayer.

Mis. Perry Gaut will give a read
ing “Stick-Together Families.” Mrs. 
Hunkaplllar wUl conduct the panel 
discussion, “Modem Homes.” Speak
ers wiU be Mrs. H. H. Brat
cher, “I l l f e h l f g h t s  erf Our 
Homes,” Mrs. Burl Graham, program 
chairman, “Homes of Yesterday vs. 
Homes cf Today In Character Build
ing." Mrs. F. E. Lsech, "Youth Edu
cation and Training for Domestic 
Life,” Mrs. L. C. Neely, “Economics 
and Happy Homes," Mrs. Earl 
Scheig, “The Broken Home.”

Clara Hill Class 
Elects Officers

New officers were elected by the 
Clara Hill Sunday school class of 
the First Methodist church at Its 
monthly social mid business meet
ing. held Thursday afternoon in the 
home of Mrs. Hoyt Allen.

Mrs. C. A. Walton was re-elected 
president. Other officers are Mrs. 
Claytrn Smith, first vice-president; 
Mrs. Hoyt Allen, second vice-presi
dent; Mrs. Don Losher, secretary.

Mrs. Oer&ld Pace was elected as 
assistant secretary, Mrs. Glenn Rad- 
cllff, treasurer, Mrs. William N. 
Taylor, reporter, Mrs. L. C. Lock
hart, assistant reporter.

During the social hour a reading 
was given by Martha Sue Allen, and 
a pink and blue shower presented 
to Mrs. Hugh Anderson. Mrs. Hoyt 
Allen conducted the class in the 
playing of clever contest’ games.

Ice cream and cake carrying out 
the pink and blue scheme, with ap
propriate fav rs, were served by 
Mrs. AHen with Mrs. P. A. Wlnget 
as co-hostess to Mmes. Glenn Rad- 
cllff. Arthur Heflin, Fred Radcliff, 
William N. Taylor. C. A. Walton, < 
Clayton Smith. Dan Leitch. J. B. 
White, T. B. Barron, Don Losher, 
Hugh Andersen, Roy Pearce, mem' 
bers, and to Mrs. Bert Arney and 
Miss Elmarle Allen, guests.

Rosebud Club Honors 
Mrs. Karl Boylan
Sp*cial To The N EW S

PHILLIPS, Aug. 26—The Rosebud 
dub of Phillips diet in the home 
of Mrs. Ellis Tisdale, Wednesday 
evening, honoring the birthday of 
Mrs. Karl Boylan.

A lawn party and watermelon 
feast was enjoyed by Mesdames J.
C. 81edge, T. 8. Smock, J. C. Alex
ander, Ellsworth Jones. D. N. Har
low. J. J. Ussery, the honoree and 
hostess.

HEADED FOR COLLEGE To Beg
Kingsmill HD Club I® Form Of
Bell Entertains

Star in Stripes

CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN 
Homer Klracote, pastor.

600 North Fttot St.
10 A. m.. Sunday school; public 

worship and preaching, 11 a. m.; 
young people’s service at the church, 
7 p. m.; preaching, 8 p. m.

WEDNESDAY
Ladle« D ay w ill be observed a t the 

local C ountry  club a t  8 :30 o’clock.
C en tra l B ap tist W omen’s M issionary so

ciety is to meet.
H em e League of the  Salvation Army is 

to  m eet a t  2 o'clock in  the Salvation 
A rm y hall.

Ladies Bible claas of th e  C entral Church 
of C h ris t is to m eet a t  2:30 o’clock.

Circle /s ix  of W om en’s M issionary so
ciety is to  meet.

M agnolia Sewing club w ill m eet w ith 
M rs. B. M. Denson. 326 N orth  F aulkner. 
The m eeting  had  been listed for M onday.

■ THURSDAY
D orcas class of the  C en tral B aptist 

church, v isitation. 2 o’clock.
Rehekah mem bers w ill meet a t  8 o’clock 

ton igh t in  th e  I. O. O. F. hail.

FRIDAY
R egu lar q u a rte rly  m eeting of the 

Fam pa Council of Church Women w ill be 
held a t  2:30 o'clock a t  the  F irs t Bap
tis t church . F rec td ing  th e  program , the 
executive board w ill m eet a t  1 :16.

Rainbow  G irls w ill have a  dance for 
college studen ts.

E n tre  N ous club w ill m eet w ith  Mrs. 
E . A. ShackletM *

O rder of th e  E astern  8 ta r  w ill m eet 
8 p . m. in  the  M asonic hall.

O rder o f Rainbow G irls study club w ill 
m eet a t  4 o’clock ln_the M asonic hall.

Mrs. Clay Hostess 
To Bethany Class

Bethany da*» of the First Baptist 
church met at l o’clock Thursday 
afternoon In the home of Mrs E. 
Bass Olay for a covered dish lunch
eon.

Mrs. B. W. Slaton, president, was 
In charge of the business meeting. 
Mrs. J. W. Crout od the devotion
al. 8everal members gave talks on 
their vaoatlcns.

Present were Mines. O. J. Young,
O. R. Wasson, j .  J. Simmons, T. B. 
Solomon, Emma Brake, H. H. Kiser, 
Mary Price, Laura Brown, A. B. Kit
chens, J. B. Pafford, W. E. James. 
B. W. Slaton, John Croat, Lewis Da
vis, Frank Johnson, Clifford Wll-

Titanium, least known metal in 
the earth’s crust. Is the most com
mon. I t is eetlmated that the«  
are one hundred million billion 
tons of it In the upper ten mile* 
of the earth’»

new  i  one from 
. Marlene Dietrich looked 

every bit as chic a* you’d expect 
af th* screen’s glamoreas-in-chief 
But she'll ditch this Paris suit 
of cocos-colored striped woo'en 
for something less chic in >•» 

rxt picture — a rough-ridih*. 
to ugh-shoe tin' horse opera.

Smartly dashing but at the 
same time essentially practical 
are these fall hats, designed es
pecially for college girls. The 
black model, left. Is trimmed 
with bands of patent leather,

the larger one threaded through 
miniature buckles. Tire other, 
right. Is olive green with soft, 
medium brim and fairly high 
crown, both Intricately stltehed.

Mind Your 
Manners

Test your knowledge of correct so
cial usage by answering the follow
ing questions, then checking against 
the authoritative answers below:

J , toAt.Ml right for a man living 
cn a (mail salary to say “I don't 
play for money” when his hostess 
asks him If he plays bridge and he 
suspects the stakes will be too high 
for him? .

2. Should a young man who would 
like to ds ¿e a girl whose family hap
pens to have money, feel he must 
take her to expensive places?

3. If a crowd of young people are 
going out together for an evening, 
what is the best arrangement for di
viding expenses among the men?

4. Is It good manners for a girl 
taken to a night club by one man to 
Ignore him and flirt with every man 
111 sight?

5. At the end of an evening, when 
a girl says good-night, should she 
tell her host that she enjoyed the 
evening?

What would you do If—
You are a girl who likes a young 

man whose pay check Is too small to 
take you out often.

(a) Offer to “take turns" at pay
ing for an evening?

(b) Suggest that you go Dutch 
Treat?

(C) Ask him to dinner occasion
ally?

Answers.
1. Certainly.
2. No.
3. Separate checks—so that each 

man pays only for what he and his 
date order.

4. No. Very rude, since she Is his 
guest.

5. Yes.
■Best “What Would You Do" solu

tion—(c).

irl
Scouts of Hopkins
Special To The NEWS

HOPKINS, Aug. 26—Hopkins Olrl 
Scouts enjoyed an oyernight camp
ing trip Tuesday evening. The girls 
passed their out of doors camping 
tests. The supper was served In In- 
dtan fashion. Wednesday morning, 
the father of one of the girls came 
out early in the evening and took 
pictures of the girls.

Those attending were Mrs. Mal
low, Mrs. Savage, Mrs. Talley. Mrs. 
Partridge, the captain. Melba Sav
age, Georgle Reeve, Martha Orr. 
DoriS Barnett. Ruby McPherson, 
June Barnett, Vemell Bynum, Mary 
Alice Mallow, Winnie Sue Mallow. 
Nancy Jane Ripple, Icuise Bnun- 
mett, Betty Jo Dewey. Wlleda Par- 
bridge. Jean Talley. Billy Rae 
Franklin, Ellen Hash, Colleen 
Voyles, Delva Howe, and June Clau- 
der.

Anderson-Baker 
Wedding Announced
8p<«lAl to  T ile  N E W S .
, CANADIAN, Aug. 26.—Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Anderson announce the 
marriage of their daughter, Clesta 
to A. R. Parker on July 29 at Lub
bock. The bride was a popular 
member of the 37 graduating class 
of Canadian high school.

The couple will reside In Lubbock 
where Mr. Baker te In the real estate 
business.

KINGSMILL BAPTIST 
Rev. J. U. Williams will preach at 

11 o'clock this morning on ''Sta.” 
'God s Promises to Man” will be the 
subject of the sermon to 
ad i t  8

Coterie Club Plans 
Giving Formal Dance

Plans for a formal dance to be held 
September 1 were made at a meeting 
of Coterie club Wednesday. Attend - 

the regular weekly meeting of
clrfb were Betty Jo Anderson, 

sry Margaret Oribbon, Dorothea 
Thomas, Ellen Mary Haley, Zelda 
Mas Hurst, Vlrgie Sue Wyatt. Ro
berta Bill, Patricia McCarthy, Dor
othy Jean and Rita Lee Eller.

Members of the Bell Home Dem
onstration rlub entertained the 
Kingsmill club at a party held 
Wednesday aftern:on In the home 
of Mrs. C McK night, southwest of 
Pampa.

The lnter-club meeting was simi
lar to that held by other Oray coun
ty home demonstration clubs dur
ing the month for the purpose of 
fostering better acquaintances 
among members of the various clubs.

As the guests arrived at the Mc- 
Knight home, they registered In a 
brok, representing a bell. After In
troductions games of 42 and chlnk- 
er check were played with Mrs. C. 
W. Moot making high score and 
Mrs. A. R. Walberg low.

Mrs. Melvin Whitchurch directed 
the playing of recreational games.

Miss Geraldine Skibinski presid
ed at the punch bowl.

Refreshments of toasted sand
wich rolls, olives, pickles, and Ice 
box cookies were served to Mmes. 
Chester Nloir: Ison and Roberta, C. 
T. Nicholson, Otis L. Young, N. B. 
Cude, C. W. Moot. H. A. Iloltman 
and daughter, O. G. Smith, G. L. 
Lunsford, J. R. Combs, J. C. Haynes, 
and daughter, A. R. Walberg, E. J. 
Harrah, Chester Williams, Nels Wal
berg, Jr., all of the Kingsmill club.

Other guests were Mrs. Seth Horn, 
Miss Alice Luclle Horn, Mrs. C. P. 
Couts and Miss Gwendolyn Couls.

Bell club members attending were 
Mmes. Roland Dauer, T. 8. Skibin- 
:ki. Jess Morris, Melvin Whitchurch, 
and son. Laddie Kot:ra and son, 
H. H. K< ahey. C. McKnlght, Misses 
Geraldine and Dorothy Skibinski.

Phillips Girl 
Siven Party On 
Sixth Birthday
Special To The NEWS

PHILLIPS. Aug. 26—Mrs. F. I. 
Brown entertained a group of 
youngsters Thursday afterno:n, 
complimenting her granddaughter. 
Patsy Jean Breti. on her sixth birth
day.

Indoor games were played and 
Patsy Ann Blair and Carolyn Os- 
trora received prizes.

China dolls and aeroplanes were 
fayors, which thrilled^ the tiny 
guests.

Refreshments were served to Shir
ley Campbell. Edwin Beil, Bobby 
Jean and Betty Lee Watt, Bobby 
and Barbara Ellen Funk. Jerry 
King, Betty Jo Wrotan. Wand» Dof- 
fer, Carolyn Ostr:m. Joan Farqu- 
har, L. L. Cog dill, Ralph King and 
the henoree.

Gifts were sent by Carolyn Bell 
and Hope Carter.

Garden Party
Plana for the annual presidents 

night, honoring the Incoming pres« 
ldents of all local federated wom
en’s clubs, were made a t a meeting 
of a Pampa Council of Clubs com« 
mlttee Friday.
■  Mrs. J. P. Wehrung, representing
the 20th Century Culture club, la 
general chairman of the affair, 
which te sponsored by the council.

Hie committee making arrange
ments for the presidents night was 
appointed last autumn by Mrs. Olen 
Poole, council president.

Date of the event, to be in tha 
form of a garden party, has been 
set os September 7. It will be held 
In the city club rooms.

Presidents night committees are: 
refreshments, Mrs. Sherman White, 
Child Study club, chairman; Mis. 
Claude Lard, Civic Culture club, 
Mrs. M. P. Downs, Delphian club.

Decorations, Mrs. H. B. Landrum, 
Garden club, chairman; Mrs. Fred 
Thompson, sorority, Mrs. Alex Sch
neider, Treble Clef.

Invitations, Mrs. Christine Cedi, 
Business and Professional Wom
en’s club, chairman; Mrs. Fred Rob
erts, American Association of Uni
versity Women.

Program, Mrs. C. E. Barrett, 20th 
Century F:rum, chairman; Mrs. A. 
H. Doucette, 20th Century. Mrs. C. 
T. Hunkaplllar, 20th Century Cul
ture.

Attending the committee meeting 
Friday were Mrs. Sherman White, 
Mrs. Cyril Hamilton, Mrs. Garnet 
Reeves, Mrs. Fred Thompson, Mrs. 
Perry Gaut, Mrs. A. H. Doucette, 
and Miss Frances Craver.

— s— —..............

Tarranis Honored 9

At Surprise Shower
A surprise party and shower hon

oring Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Tarrant 
was given In Central park at 8 
o'clock Thursday night by Mrs. H. H. 
Keyset and a group of young people 
from the First Baptist church.

After games had been played Iced 
Watermelon was served to Jeanette 
Nichols, Tolene Davis, Alta Marie 
Tyrrell, Elaine Crout, Sara Pafford, 
Wilma Holmes, Jack Johnson, W. S. 
James Jr.. Charles"Pafford, FIcyd 
Hatcher. Mage Keyset, Mrs. Clara 
Pafford, Mr. and Mrs. Tarrant, and 
the hostess. A gift was sent by Rev. 
and Mrs C. Gordon Bayleas.

SYCAMORE
Young Costs! G ay Coats! Coats that are going 
placis. Every on# so smart you'll want to wear it 
evtryw hara.. .  all the time. . .  especially whan h »  is 
there. And don't forget Sycamore made them ..«  
that means quality.

24.95
Others at $19.95 and $29.95

Black, Brandy Wine, Stone Blue, Navy Green 
Sizes 10 to 20 and 38 to 44

MURFEE'S, Inc.
Completely Air-Conditioned

v; va ■ w
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Panhandle Field
Wells Tested 
Dnrina Week

Despit? the shutdown which, closed 
nearly all producing vrells in the 
Panhandle, ax oil wells and one gas 
well were completed last week and 
eight new locations were staked.

Many drilling weds were ordered 
shut down by company officials 
when the order was released but 
meet of them have resumed drilling

Mew 'l l  last week totaled 8*6 
barrels while the «tattle gas well was 
gauged for 17,029,000 cubic feok ■

The gas territory In Moore county 
showed the way in new activity with 
five of the eight locations. Gray, 
Carson and Hutchinson counties 
each reported one location in oil ter. 
rltnry.

The Tfesoma Natural Gas company 
paced new activity with four of the 
gas locations.

H ie Panhandle's mast interesting 
wildcat, the S. J. Dunigan Trustee 
Mb. 1 Led rick in Roberts county, 25 
miles northeast of Pampa, is stand
ardizing and drilling win be re- 
sutaed nest wek. Depth of the well 
i t  unknown but Is believed to be be- 
lew 5,000 feet

Completions by counties: 
la  Hatchinson County.

Pennotex Oil company No. l
Thompson, section 15. block M-23. 
TCRR survey, gauged 20 barrels with 
production from lime formation be
tween 3.176 and 3,225 feet.

Pennotex Oil company No. 2
Thompson, same section, gauged 20 
barrels with pay from 3.1U to SJM 
«ML

Buck Oil company No. 2 Jameson, 
section 12. block M-21. Tract 0.
TCRR survey, gauged 226 barrels. 
Pay was between 2.990 and 3.035 feet 
In lime.

Dolomite Oil company No. 2
Thompson, section 25. block M-23. 
TCRR survey, tested 20 barrels with 
Hum pay between 3,150 and 3,195 
feet.

Dolomite Oil company No. 5 Per
kins. J. McDonald survey, gauged 
130 barrels. Pay was in lime be
tween 3,950 and 3,006 feet.

In Gray County.
Shell Petroleum company No. 10 

Haggard, section 112, block 3, I&GN 
survey, was given a potential of 480 
barrels with lime pay between 3.190 
and 3,275 feet.

Gas well tested:
la  Moore County.

Panhandle Eastern Pipe Line com
pany No. 1-94 Sneed, section 25. 
block 6-T. T&NO survey, gauged 
17,029.000 cubic feet.

Intentions to drill:
King OU company Wm. Castle

berry "A" No. 12, 330 feet from the 
east line and 990 feet from the north 
line of SSK of section 126. block 3. 
ISON survey, Gray county.

Power Petroleum company W. B. 
Halle et al No. 6, 330 feet from the 
south and east lines of 50 acre lease 
in 161 acres in section 5, block M-21, 
TCRR survey, Hutchinson county.

Panhandle Eastern Pipe Line com
pany J. T. Sneed No. 1, 2,490 feet

Shanghai Story: How Japs Moved British Line Back

When Japanese troop* tore down British barbed-wire barricades at Shanghai, China, re-erected them 
100 feet within British defense sector, England’s sector headquarters, left, ended up outside the bur« 

rfurs. Chinese residents of area fled homes, climbed through wire* to diminished British sector.

Business
Training

This School offers the following 
business training: S e c r e t a r i a l  
Training. Beginning Shorthand 
Advanced Shorthand, B u s i n e s s  
Correspondence. Beginning Type
writing. Advanced Typewriting, 
Bookkeeping. Civil Service. English. 
Piling, Ediphone, Spelling, Word 
Studies, Practical Office Training. 
Court Reporting. Transcript, Eng
lish, and Business Arltnmetic. NEW 
TERM STARTS SEPTEMBER 5. 
BAY CLASSES • NIGHT C IJ4 S 8 B 8

Phone 2-2075
____Amarillo Building

. Write Box 1915
The Holmes School of 

Shorthand

from the west and 2.640 feet from 
tbs south of section 20, block 6-T, 
T&NO survey, Moore county.

Texoma Natural Gas Co., J. T. 
Sneed, No. 2-P, 210' from the west 
and 1320' from the south of Sec. 
72, Blk. 3. Gunter & Munson, Moore 
Co.

TeXoma Natural Gas company 
Mary Haas' No. 2, 2,638 feet from 
the west and 1.320 feel from the 
south lines of section 18, bock 26, 
EL&RR survey, Moore county.

Texoma Natural Gas company 
Terry Thompson, No. 8, 2,3 5 feet 
from the south and 2.319 feet from 
the west lines of sectlrn 65, block 
44, H&TC survey, Moore county.

Texoma Natural Gas company R. 
8 Ctocn-J. T. Sneed No. 6-M. 1,321 
feet from the east and 1.236 feet 
from the north lines of section 5, 
block 6-T, T&NO survey, Moore 
county.

Northern Oil company E. cooper 
No. 8, 330 feet from the north and 
east lines of EH of NW1..» of section 
5, block 9, I&GN survey, Carson 
county.

USDA Officials 
To Visit Plains 
Mnsenm On Trip
Special te  Tha N EW S.

CANYON, Aug. 28.—The Panhan
dle-Plains Historical Society museum 
situat’d on tha campus of West 
Texas State college is included In the 
itinerary of more than a score of 
agricultural department officials who 
are conducting a 15-day inspection 
tour cf the drouth area of the mid
dle west and the southwest.

The cavalcade of officials left 
Washington. D. 'C., Aue. 18. M. L. 
Wilson, an undersecretary of agri
culture. is in charge of the party. 
Members of the group will spend 
Monday night In Amarillo, coming 
to the museum at 8:30 a. m. Tuesday 
for an hour's visit.

Tom Dale of the Amarillo Soil 
Conservation office arranged the vis
it to the museum here. The purpose 
of the tour is to determine just what 
the various federal agencies are do
ing In this area

President J. A. Hill pf West Texas 
State has announced that he will 
ask members ot the college board of 
regents and presidents of the seven 
state teachers colleges, who will be 
In session here Sunday and Monday, 
to remain here Tuesday In order to 
meet the officials frem the depart
ment of agriculture.

FUR COAT 
SALE!

Monday, Tuesday ond Wednesday

J. R. LIN SKY & CO., of New York are featuring Their 
Complete Line Of

Fur Coal’s, Jackets and Neck Pieces 
at GILBERT'S

This is o nationally advertised line Of hi$h 
qudlity furs. . . Advertised in Vogue and 
Harper's Beiaor

GILBERTS'

They Elected to M arry

War Seen As 
Aid To U. S. 
Oil Industry

By EDW ARD CURTIS
TULSA, Okla., AUg. 26 (A**)— 

OH Industry leaders agreed gen
erally today that war in Europe 
would stimulate demand for pe
troleum product« and greatly aid 
the prtce-harrassed industry—now 
in the midst of a six-state oil 
production shutdown.

They hastened to add that they 
expected no “war market” boom.

One refining official said:
“What effect war would have on 

prlees would depend on how long 
the hostilities lasted. It would taka 
some time for Increases In prices 
of refined products to be passed 
on to the producer.

“We have noted an Increased de
mand for aviation gasoline for the 
past 90 days from those countries 
directly concerned with the Buro- 
peon crisis.

The current 15-day production 
shutdown followed a series of crude 
price cuts in the Midwest, begin
ning Aug. 9.

Imminence of armed combat 
might be one factor state con
servation officials would consider 
in deciding this week whether the

nearly completed shutdown period 
should be prolonged.

The United States is the world's 
largest crude oil producer. Last 
year's dally average flow was 3,- 
290.090.

On the basis of 1938. available 
figures, Germany produced 11.548 
barrels dally; Poland 19,384; Prance 
1.274, and Russia, the world's sec
ond largest producer, 5959*6.

England has no oil production 
at home. Italy virtually non«. Eng
land's supply ol oil must come 
either through the Mediterranean 
or from the we«tarn hemisphere.

I fan prodticas 311.000 barrels of 
crude dally and the Anvlo-Iranlan 
Oil co. has one of the world's 
largest refineries with a capacity 
of 200.000 barrels dally at Aba
dan. Its output Is shipped mostly 
through the Suez canal and Medi
terranean Ocean to France and 
England.

In the event of hostUities. Brit
ain and France wou'd be in the 
position of transporting much of 
their crude supplies past Premier 
Mussolini's front door.

Rumania's oil is, a t present, a  
source of supply for the Axis pow
ers. Rumania produced about 133,- 
000 barrels dally and exports ail
xcept 30.000. 

./hile Russia produces more than 
a half million barrels of oil a day, 
little of it has been exported. The 
non-aggreaslon pact and trade 
agreement between Russia and 
Germany, however, might result 
In a change in that situation.

"M an" Topic Of 
Next Sunday's 
Lesson-Sermon ■

"Manl is the subtect of the lesson- 
sermon which will be read In aU 
Church* of Christ. Scientist, on 
Sunday. September 3..

The Golden Text Is: “God cre
ated man ih. hU own Image, in  the 
image of God created he him” (Gen. 1:17).

Among the citations which com
pose the lesson -s:rmca.la the fol
lowing from the Bible: “But unto 
every one of us is given grace ac

cording to the measure of the gift 
of Christ. . . . Till we all come In 
the unity of faith, and of the knowl
edge oi the Son of Ood, unto a per
fect nian. unto the measure of the 
stature of the fullness of Christ” 
(Eprssians 4:7, 13).

The lesson-sermon also Include« 
the following passage from the 
Christian Science textbook, “Science 
and Health with Key to the Scrip
ture»” by Mary Baker Elddy: “The 
eternal truth destroys what mortals 
seem to have learned from error, 
and man s real existence as a child 
of Ood comes to light” (o*®e 28$).'

Wheat yields In Hartley ooun
this year ranged from eight to 
bushels an acre.

Qoops!
y Save the Pieces!

| Your ticker’ll tiok along just 
i f j  as well as before. Maybe even

better. So. if something hap
pens to your timepiece, bring
it to—

McCARLEY'S JEWELRY
102 N . Cuyler

While Georgia s Governoi Rivers and John J Mangham. of Bremen, 
Gn„ fought each other in last year's gubernatorial election. Dart 
Cupid did a little campaign managing of his own The returns 
show Geraldine Rivers, daughter of the Governor, and John Mang
ham. Jr., son of his rival, have elected to marry They are pictured 

after both fathers voted “Aye” on the cneacement

Nurse Held in Sister's "Mercy" Death
m

Ufe,*
sister.

On a cold winter night, a few 
hundred feet of altitude on a hill
side may make a difference of ten

p a » “« »  - r a v s *
flight..

Mr. and M'S E 
erson. 87 atkl 83.

15c Children's

ANKLETS
— A Special Purchase at e 
Special Price!
Plain colors

and Fancy's

W ith Lostex
tops.

CHILDREN'S RAYON

PARTIES and 
BRIEFS
N ice  FRttnf 
Serviceable 
Garments

BOYS' SANFORIZED
O V E R A L L S

2 .2 0  weight denim, full cut- 
well m ade.

IG

Bovs' School
PANTS

New Fall 
Pattarns in 
Fine Cotton 
Worsted*

C

MISSES SPORTS

OXOFRDS
New Fall 
Showing in  
Sturdy Alt- 
Leather 
Oxfords

98

BOYS' SANFORIZED

KHAKI SUITS 
4  C C

Shirts |  V  i f
And Fonts 

Te Match

BOYS' BUCKHIDI

8  Ox. San- 
Forixed 
Denim, High 
Quality 
Construction

c

Hr

SKIRTS
Now Fall Styles 
Pleated and 
Circular

I

B L O U S E S

98«

BOYS' "BULLY BOY

SHIRTS
Smart Shirtings In Nice Pat
terns and Plain Coiers—Well 
Tailored.

B o y s '  SHIBTS 
and SH0BT$

Fine Combed 
Yorn in Ath
letic Shirts 
Fancy Broad- iC
cloth Shorts

Boys'

PAJAMAS
Shirt W aist 
And Drees- 
Makar Stylos

BOYS' TENNIS
SMBBB

BOYS' OXFORDS
All Leather 4 9 8
Plain and 

W ing Tips

MEN'S CHANNING

SHIRTS
New Fan

ING MEN'S

SLACKS
Drape Styles 
In Worsteds

e
—

Boys' A Youths’

Heavy Tira Duck
vppoT| v#niiR«y

S H O E S  K H A K I P A N T S  PR 0Qc SUL!L
lO m u f t  9 90c

All
In their



Withers in "Boy Friend."
Wednesday, Thursday — “Bulldog 

Drummond's Secret Police," with 
John Howard and Heather Angel. 

Friday, Saturday—Charles Star-

GUESS WHO'S THE ESCORTSHOW DANCER

Jeannle Layne. acrobatic danc
er, one of the features. with 
Harley Sadler's tent theater 
which comes to Pampa for a

NOW
THRU
TUES.

Show 
That Is 
Worth 
Driving 
Miles

S u n d a y , a u g u s t  27, »9av

l ROGERS. NIVEN NEW LOVE TEAM IN RKO - RADIO FIL
'Wizard 010z ' I IN LILTING SINGING ROLE

Also On Pampa 
Screen Today

The mirth-makins talents which 
Olneer Rogers exhibited so effec
tively in such previous hits as 
"Stage Door" and “Vivacious 
Lady" ore developed to new hila
rious heights in the Crown The
atre’s current offering, "Bachelor 
Mo tiier." ■

Miss Rogers enacts the role of 
►a department store salesgirl who 
♦suddenly becomes a synthetic moth

er. She finds an abandoned baby, 
and despite her frantic denials, the 
whole world believes she is the 
to t’s mama. When she plans 
abandon the baby herself, her 
boss Informs her that he will so 
ostracize her In the business world 
that she will never have a chance 
of earning her livelihood—and all 
because she refuses to fulfill her 
duty to society: raising ’’her" 
baby I

Hopelessly CHnger accepts the 
task. When a romance springs from 

«her boss’ constant meetings with 
her under the guise of assisting 
her In bringing up baby, Olhger’s 
self-appointed Jealous boy friends

• apprises her boss’ father that his
son is actually the Infant’s father. 
The boss’ father demands that 
his Bon marry Ginger so that he 
can rightfully assert his role as 
grandfather to the baby, and the 
story assumes hilarious, slde-split- 
ing proportions! ■

Matching Ginger's splendid por
trayal Is that of her co-star David 
Niven, seen as the boss. With 
Charles Cbbum as the frustrated 
grandfather, Frank Albertson as 
Ginger's green-eyed admirer, E. E. 
Clive as an acidulous butler, Fer- 
Jke Boros and Ernest Truex In the 
featured cast, “Bachelor Mother" 
boasts a superb acting roster.

• Gat-son Kanin, remembered for 
his brilliant work on “A Man to 
Remember" and "The Great Man

Judy Garland as the little hero
ine of "The Wizard of Oz,” 
spectacular musical opening to
day on the La Nora screen, wends 
her adventurous way through 
the magic land of Oz, singing 
such lilting ballads as "Over the

Rainbow,” “We’re Off to See 
the Wizard," “The Merry Old 
Land of Oz," and "Ding Dong, 
the Witch Is Dead.” A brilliant 
new musical score was written 
for the production by E. Y. 
Harburg and Harold Arlen.

ROMANCE COMES TO JANE

Your Old Favorites Return!

Harley Sadler's 
New

Stage Show
Big Tent Theatre 

PAMPA
4 Nights Starting

MONDAY AUG. 28th
Auspices

A merican Legion
Opening Play

“ He Couldn't Take it“ 
All new vaudeville featuring

HENRY
World toured artist and magician

Air, sweet domance! Jane With
ers has her first screen ‘crush’— 
nattily-uniformed George Er
nest, who seems to be under 
Spring’s Influence too. But the

votes,” directed “Bachelor Mother" 
from- the clever screenplay by Nor
m al Krasna. A production by B. 
Q. DeSylva. "Bachelor Mother” Is 
an RKO Radio Picture.

Children... . . . . . . . . 10c
A d n lis ............ 25c

“The Uguly Duckang," a Walt 
Disney-RKO Radio short subject Is 
also currently booked. I t’s from the 
Hans Christian Anderson fairy tale, 
delightful, pathetic, but ending 
happily.

¿•NORA
Metro-Goldwyn - Mayer’s "The 

Wizard of Oz," Is an all-color plc- 
turlzatlon of L. Frank Baum's be
loved fantasy, with Frank Morgan, 
Bert Laltr, Ray Bolge-- and Jack 
Haley as the principal*

The La Nora's opening picture 
this week presents a brilliant ar-

CROWN
— SUNDAY, MONDAY & TU ESPAY-

A NEW HIGH 
IN SCREEN COMEDY!

A  brilliantly noval «lory..on« you’ll 
never outgu«**..Full olFUN.e'«mm«d 
with ROMANCE, throbbing with

"Finance” Is in that madcap 
Wither* way in »her new 20th 
Century-Fox comedy. “Boy 
"Friend." The film's now show- 
a t tlie Rex theater.

ray of screen pageantry, lilting mu
sical numbers, spectacular settings 
IriTVchnlcolor. It's -a story of 8 
little farm girl uno Ls blown by a 
cyclone to the magic land of oz.

On the screen at the LaNora 
Wednesday ls Paramount’s “Hotel 
Imperial,’’ a spy drama, with Isa 
Miranda, Ray MUland, Reginald 
Owen, Gene Lockhart, J. Carroll 
Nalsh, as , Uie principals In the 
cast which Includes the Don Cos
sack chorus. The chorus does a 
superb job of impressive singing.

The Hotel Imperial Is situated 
In a small Galician town that 
changes hands half a dozen times 
In 1917 as Russians and Austrians 
alternately occupy It. Careful at
tention to settings and costumes 
has provided a striking background 
against which an interesting war 
drama unfolds with picturesque ef
fectiveness.

Infant charm, hilarious comedy, 
and romantic Intrigue are merged 
In Unlv'jrsal’s "Unexpected Father,” 
showing at the LaNora Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday, featuring Baby 
Sandy, the infant who stole the 
spotlight In “East Side of Heaven.” 
8hirley Ross, Dennis O'Keefe, and 
Mlscha Auer are the other prin
cipals In the cast.

lour-nigni engagement, starling 
Monday night, August 28. the 
tent theater to be located Just 
opposite the American Legion 
lmt.

LIFE I.. Gin •S the gl.moroul «hop-

Now, who«« 
baby h  H, any

—A IS O —

a ^ ilro o N  - - - n e w s
UGLY DUCKLING* A EDGAR.

BEX.
Showing today, tomorrow, and 

Tuesday Is 20th Century-Fox’ mys
tery-comedy, “Boy Friend," a typi
cal Jane Withers vehicle. Arleen 
Whelan, Richard Bond, and Doug
las Fowley are the other princi
pals.

Significant In that for the first 
time slight romance is Indicated for 
the young star. A girl, whose mother 
keeps a boarding house for rookie 
policemen, tries to assist them in 
running down a gang of crooks and 
is aided by the young brother of 
one of the rookies.

Wednesday,' Thursday: “Bulldog 
Drummond’s Secret Police" (Para
mount). John Howard, Heather 
Angel, Reginald Denny, E. E. Clive, 
H. B. Warner. Murder and horror 
tale lightened by excellent comedy 
moments. Drummond’s much post
poned wedding plans are again 
wrecked by the loss of a valuable 
treas< re. Continuous suspense and 
excitement provided In this produc
tion that will appeal to lovers of 
mystery.

STATE.
Entertaining social drama pres

enting the Hardy family In sophis
ticated surroundings is provided in 
Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer’s “The Har
dy’s Ride High.” Btory concern* 
Judge Hardy believing he Is about 
to Inherit two million dollars, takes 
his family to Detroit to establish 
claim upon estate. Unaccustomed 
wealth creates new problems for 
every member of the family.„ Mickey 
Rooney. Lewis Stone, Fay Holden, 
and Cecilia Parker (the Hardy fam
ily). Showing today, tomorrow, and 
Tuesday.

H eart-breaking struggle, wild mo-

By
ELIZABETH ARDEN

FATHEREE
DRUG STORE

Rme Bldg. Phones Ml
-----■ ............ .....

. . .  a  police department to 
run and run wild. . . a gong 
war to smash . . . and her 
first terrific “cruah” to help 
in the fight! I t  may be ro
mantic. . . but In that mad
cap Withers way!

THIS W EEK IN 
PAMPA THEATERS

CROWN
Beginning S u n d a y ,  through 

Thursday—“Bachelor Mother;” with 
Olnger Rogers and David Niven; 
also, “The Ugly Duckling,” Donald 
Duck’s cousin.

Friday and Saturday: "Across the 
Plains,” with Jack Randall.

W W W
LoNORA

Sunday. Monday and Tuesday— 
“Wizard of Oz, with Judy Garland, 
Jack Haley, Frank Morgan.

Wednesday — “Hotel Imperial.’’ 
with Ray MUland and lsa Miranda.

Thursday, Friday, Saturday—“Un
expected Father." with Mlscha Auer, 
Dennis O’Keefe, Shirley Rcss, and 
Baby Sandy.

★  *  *
REX

Sunday. Monday, Tuesday—Jane 
Friend."

rett in "Riders of Black River.”
*  *  *
STATE

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday—"Tlie 
Hardys Ride High," with Mickey 
Rooney.

Wednesday, Thursday—"Story of 
Alexander Graham Bell,” with Don 
Ameche, Henry Fonda.

Friday, Saturday—Ken Maynard 
In "Flaming Lead."

WheelerColl 
»how Will Be 
Held Sept. 30
Special To The N EW S

SHAMROCK. Aug. 26. — County 
Agent J. L. Tarter announced today 
that the date for the annual Wheel
er County Colt show has been set 
a t Sept. 30 and that P. G. Scruggs, 
county agent of Beckham county, 
Okla. has been secured as official 
Judge. Scruggs has been In the past 
an official representative of the 
Horse and Mule Association of 
America and his classifications are 
accepted by all registration bureaus 
as official.

J. C. Bradstreet, R. Irons, S. W. 
Whlteley and O. W. Mason have 
contributed $5.00 each on each sire 
to be used between themselves as a 
premium on the get-of-slres. The 
business men of Wheeler have con
tributed premiums for all other 
daises. Tarter pointed out that get- 
of-slre consists of the sire and three 
of his get, wither sex or mixed sex, 
without regard to age. Get-of-slre 
premiums for jacks and stallions will 

' be $15 for first, second and third, 
divided as the owners wish.

Classification of stallion, no pre
mium, ribbons.

Classification of jacks, no pre
mium, ribbon only and the above 
sire will be classified according to 
the American standard.

Single brood mare, 3 years or 
older. *3 first, $2 second, $1 third.

Single mare under three years old, 
$3 first, $2 second, $1 third.

Filly or horse colt under one year

ments of exhiliratlng success, and 
the tender romance of Alexander 
Oraham Bell are poignantly and 
realistically portrayed In 30th Cen
tury-Pox’s “The Story of Alexander 
Oraham Bell,” with Don Ameche, 
Loretta Young, Henry Fonda, Bobs 
Watson, and Charles Coburn as the 
principals. On the screen Wednes
day and Thursday.

S U M M E R  
E S S E N T I A L S

Whoever has taken a girl to a 
‘ dance and then had to twiddle 
his thumbs while she persisted 
in dancing with other fellows, 
can appreciate the emotl:ns of 
David Niven who Is playing sol-

old, $10 first, $7.50 second, $5 third.
Draft horses, pair, mares or mixed 

•ex, $3 first, $2 second, $1 third.
Mule colt foaled In 1938, either 

•ex, $10 first, $7.50 second, $5 third.
Mule colt, foaled In 1939, either 

sex; $10 first, $7.50 second, $5 third.

Houses For 240 
Employes To Be 
Built By Phillips
Special to  The NEW S.

PHILLIPS, Aug. 26.—The L. O. 
Stocker company of St. Louis has 
the contract for the construction of

italre with the table d'hote as 
Ginger Rogers swings around 
the dance floor with Reed Had
ley. Ginger and Niven are co- 
starred In RKO Radio’s roman
tic comedy, “Bachelor Mother.”

240 houses to be built for Phillips 
employes Just east of Phillips.

There will' also be a two story 
bunk house 38x138 feet.

The houses will have concrete 
foundations and the frames will be 
of wood construction, shingle roofs, 
and asbestos shingles on the sides 
with sheet rock Interiors.

The will contain a living room, 
dining room, two bed rooms, kitchen 
and bath.

Twenty foundations are now com
pleted and the others are "being com
pleted at the rate of eight per day.

-Check the Want Ads-

Cartoon - Robert Benchley 
News

-  -  w — — y- W W W «  W WWW '

THE MIGHTY MIRACLE SHOW
i 9200 Living Actors in Biggest Sensation Since “Snow White”

NEVER SUCH BEAUTY!
Before Your Very Eyes —  All The Efforts 
of the Screen Brings You a 

Magical Dream Complete 
With All Its Imaginations

Hear

Judy Sing 

Songs You'll 
Be Humming 

W eeks Later!

MAGIC MUSIC! 
[NEW  SONG HITS!

'■’ ftXCST,“4
O r*f Tbo Rainbow  

tf l  Only Had A Btom  
[D ing. P o o ^ fA e  Wltcb

Wo ro Off To Sod  
Tbo Winatti

no

Ï è a

1 ( 1

f i

K U

m 'r

t J 1

• A K a

TRULY A NEW STEP IN MOTION 
PICTURE ENTERTAINMENT!

A New A Scared 
World In A

P0PEYE Ä f f l Trying CrUit

— Cartoon— — Saa—

“ LEAVE WELL ■ ■ ■ LATEST
ENOUGH ALONE" 1 NEWS

JUDY GARLAND 
FRANK MORGAN 

Ray B0LGER
B e r t  L A H R  LaNora! 

Ja c k  HALEY
BILLIE CHARLEY

BURKE • GRAPEWIN
AN M-O-M PICTURC

NOW

THRU

TUES.

?  H A R W Í

CARTOON -  MUSICAL -  SPORTS
■■■ ............. .. — ■
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YOUB BEST AGENCY IS A CLASSIFIED AD
C l a s s i f i e d  A d v  

R a t e s - 1  n f  o r m a t i o r
* »  O U I a *  a n  « Irte li, aaak a n  

>n aaaantarf a n t  th e  «ban# with th.

b  a  be paid a t earlieet eonrenlenr» 
If m M  a t  a f f i n  arithin H i d a , .  a f t .  
aa t la aartina  n a b  ra ta  w ill ba allow 
ai

LOCAI f'l.ASSTFIKU « A T »
» m a rá , « T h a n  I  T la w

Qaab ---------------- M  I .U
-b a ra r  _______  I *  I «

All •*» fa* 'S ituation  W antad" and 
I o n  aa d  F a ra d "  an  n a b  tr ttb  v d a t  

aad  w tu  a a t  b* accentati o ra r tb a  ta la

Phone Your
W ont Ad To 666

W an t-ad  balplna top word It

MERCHANDISE FOR SALE REAL ESTATE

54— City Property
FO R  SALK: S a n a l a .  »14 E. Brow ning, 
(-room . I Hi* new, m ari*  fluor*, pavem ent, 
d o t a  |b  acbool. o r trad*  fo r land South 
P la in .  Sea P a rr*  W eaver a t  ChatapHn

for In  mad io ta  ta la— tu rn  jibed

4 J — H o u s e n o h l  G o o d s  -----------
M~ W. REFRIGERATOR. 6 cubic fcot 
11*86 model. Special a t  149.60 Bert Curry,
Phone 866________________________________
TWO I'B FD  six-foot a ir  tooled F le tt-e lux .
Tnom raon H ardw are. US N orth Cuyler. , Servlca.
PboaaJHC_________________________________I H O t n i  _  ^
FOR KAI.F--Good. used. fo u r-b u rn e r ' otifantlahad. t .  C. D taS w stt m V i n
ran««, w ith s ta n d . alm ost new ice fcox, bed KHeu. ... ,___________ • .■ -

i ■»****• *0$ South Hobart. __  I THWUt-kOOM hoiM«. lawn, fenced in
FU R N ITU R E fo r a a k T  Shown between yard. C»*»«e. Clone to  acbool. Phone
hours o f 9 A 1 Sunday only. 1106 Chris- __  __,_________ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

I tla a . ___________________________ • N EA R  W OODROW  W ILSO N  8CHOOL,
F O tiR -riB C E  bedroom suite, A-l condi- new 6-R. bouse, hardw ood fleora. m ra r e .  
tlon . cost 676 new. bargain  Tor $B6. C ir- T aka t a r  o r  «ood lo t down paym ent. Bar- 
eu la tinc  heater, l a  aoat 1*0. sacrifice a  ja la r a »  ,223a- 1» *?od t u n  n ea r
»10. Ray’.  Second H and Store. »11 8 . 1 Plaidvlow  to  tra d e  fo r rce 'dm ee to  P a m . 
Cuylar. Phone _1»C4._____________________ f *  ^  *-IL l,

£*0w?biy” ^ S £ S i s . , \*  a s -  l i »P r le U ^ r a  A h T i  l  t a i n h s  U I  N  «■> kack yard . *4260. » .R . dunU x oa Hus- F rifftda ira  A ftar « .*0  In o u lr . 116 N . ^  M ft01 *7 f t .  to t W. Charles. M7S.
Lot an  Tw iford, I1B0. O ne on W ard, W -

AUTOMOBILES
6 3 -  AufnrnobitRt

P R f f i y  W aaod eondltloa. alto  
slightly damaged bath room f fx tu m t  Stor* 
<r Plumbing b .  W  1  Caviar

toldaira. Attar (:S0 Inquire 11« N.
OUlaeple.__________________________________

.GOOD. USED May te a  w ashing machine. 
< $24.96. Good, used W ard  washinsr m achine. 

$17.96. 2 used ($ piece) U droom  suites,
$19.60 ft $21.60. Irw in‘a. 809 W est Fos-

....... ....

a u t o s s o s i l i  s t a v t c .

I-A W ash-Grease-Gas 0*1
CALL »7« Thorne 's M agnolia Sta. 542 W 
F oster. Prom  i t  service on tiros, tubes, 

i B t e  Called for it delivered.tp a g r -i

ta r  A 52» & Ctt; ________________________
DELUXFT N orge R efrigerator.a w

Srecia! th is  week. (128.60. Pam pa N orge 
Store. Phone 468.

G arage apt. to  move. (260. J c b r
sell. P h . 1»».___________  -,
FOUR-ROC.M house to be moved. Leo-old
lease, , g mi. wagt, 2 n L  n o rth  1 I .O .« .

FOR S A L E : •»» Plymouth Coach. l is t 
aal». Saa Hawk Mayfield. Motor Ito.
i u d 's s f l t .  .. , ’

HAT »A U A N T  hggTO I
ih aa ad on u«r claaaTffad page. Try 

It » t imes for leas than on e dollar. Call M t  
SAVH TIME aad troubla with 10-btmr ■ M  Bavn tnailer bouse ta aett at a 

Also tw o-w heel trailer J . A B. 
2 block, south Schneider Hotel, 
out o ff 'til tomorrow w hat shouldout o ff  t i l  tomorrow w hat shaald 

ba dona today. P u t up that spare ic o n  
before teach*r* and students cans* back 
for school. Placa your ad tn v  
HIGHEST cash úricas .a id  (or lata modal 

Torda. Bob X wtag. germ .and To
from  SULn da r tf  Food.- 
t m  TK ßELA ^LA itt, S port k a ta r .  1109 . 
M ufflers, ta il '  * “  “
Mat heny. 92?

p ip a i T a r  mtt 
W . Faster.

~*fÊÊ0r~Xir a

32— Musical Instruments
KING TROMBONE, good ms new , usew 
only few  m onths. Win, sell cheap. 664 N ,
Siárkwantháir. ...

14— Good Things to Eat
N ICE. LAJKGE B uff fryer*. M e  each. I 
mile south K ingsm ül, Q. W , golm è».

Ml tro jan tze  your car, 
$1.00. Wheel» packed. 78a. S$9 West Fran- 

120. Micho!’» C it i«  Serv. St«

l-C Repo i ring-Service
, ^  ___ brake reljn in* . mot-

bapa. overhauling, dynam ic wheel 
m , s torage . Schneider H otel G ar.

X pert Body St Fender Repair 
First class paint job. 
See us today for a 

FREE ESTIMATE
PETE'S BODY WORKS

I W. Foster Phone 1802

ANNOUNCEMENT

2— Soecicn Norices
J O ref CARTON of Royal Crown Cola 
te  Aimir W righ t. *$7 8. Gray. Np hi Royal 
Ciwwn Cola Co. Phon* 446.

m » w .
discontinued our new» de

n t but

SCHO O L sp ec ia l: This ad and 25c is good 
f a r  a  60c h a ircu t from Monday, Aug. 28th, 
*tR S atu rday . 8ept. 2nd. Lone S ta r  Barber 
8hop. $19 W . Foster.

,  w ill continue to  run our
»1 eatatv, rental* a r d  exchange. Sell 

and  exchange any artic le  o f value on 
com m ission basis. W e have a photo 
m achine, la k e  4 pic tures in 4 m inutes for 
10 cents. H am bone. the old reliable shine 
boy. w ill take  S*Tfc of our shoe shine

M ount’s Exchange a t  208 
8treet.N orth  Cuyler

LABOR DAY BEER PRICES 
All 15c Beer, per case $2 50
8 Cans or Bottles Iced ......... $l 00
All 10c Beer, per case $1.75
12 Bottles Iced ....................... »1.00
35c Carta Blanco 20c

BELVEDERE CLUB
tMFLOYMENT

5— Male Hc Id Wanted
L A B tfE  "c o m p a n y " needs men w ith light 
egra as  ru ra l representative« Sales ax- 
parierte« unnecessary M ust travel. See 
M r. A rnold. 480 r  Foster, a f ta r  7 :S0 p. m.

8— Salesm an W anted
f—withappl iance  or 

_ _ _ _ _  house-to-house experience 
preferred. TTsli it not sn appliance 
proposition and offers above the 
average earning* to the right man, 
one who has pep. ambition and an 
ej* on the future. Unless you are 
willing to give sincere, conscientious 
effort without constant supervision 
don’t phone iss far xn appoint
ment

BUSINESS SERVICE
14— Professional Service

c m  r e a d i n g s " —On« mile w est 
F * *  C ornar Service S tation  on Borger 
h ighw ay, q u a rte r  south. S fco n j house on 
OMt aida of rf.«d.
W h y  t a k e  » rchance a t  fire destroying 

lie and collecting no In- 
you can  liar#  a  ten an t 

to g  an  ad In our payer. Cal I iM ..
----- - JE R A n O N  service on a ll make*.

W ork goam nteed . Day o r  n ig h t  Call 12!0 
■ r f r le tr a tlo n  Service Co. 621 E. B row ning

by pinch 
REFRIO

17—  Flooring Sondinq
m m .  W ~ £ x  floor sanding.
hom e*! O ur naw Belco jranF-rator eiactrio  
pow ar work, g a a ranterd . Phono LovolF« 62.

18—  Building-Materials
TH IS  18 th e  t i n s  to  have those au ttc ra  
m ade o r  repaired  before w inter rain and 
i i w i y l g u». C all Pea M oor- Ph. 102. 
n & k  DOOR knob. to  m odcru builtin 
fo r  tha m ost ax elusive homes. L et us es* 
tins a te  th a t jog. W ard»  Cabinet and Ke- 

P hana $<»40. ____
______ _ R E N T ? P.H .A . HOME LOAN.

E vary th lng  to  bolM anyth ing . CH ARLIE 
MA18KI. Af-me Lum ber Co.. Ph. 257.1

S í r f e

IS — L̂ondscaping-Gardening
LAW N MOWERS sharpened adju<ta,l. 
SOM $1.00. H am rick  Lawn Mower and 
■m t  Bhon 118 E*«t Field«, rhnne 274

21— Upho^teflHg, Refrnishing
i W r  ifc A T  h p tie n  p ie rr of fu rn it’ire 
N la l t t d .  We cam m ake any broken niece 
to  pad-tern S pears F u rn itu re  Co. Phone

F URM l’iU H *  upholaterfrtg. repairing  and 
refln lahlng  l i t .  tried, alwaye m tiefied. 
B r n m a t t ' i  F u rn itu re  and R epair Shop. 
«1» 8. Caylcr, Phaaw  1426. ________
FU H H IT U R E  uphob ta ring , refin  it*h in g.\
m attraas  m tov a tln tr. Low sum m er rates. 
F M É y e g to ^ io n .  P am pa U phob terinx  Co.

Parlor Service
P erm anen t* /

ida y club. L a  B cn itil

on school g irl oil p arm anen t
$1.95 and  up. Pam pa Baauty 
8. Cuyler. P hone 19$ fo r aprappoin tm ent.

1M

SERVICE

27— 'Personal
know  a reliable *

—*< m m 7 . -----
of aauM bkod  

an y  |nd««**loa» person 
h a *  «M W atkins sala*.

salea «arce of

MERCHANDISE

2 0 — M o f t r e i s s e ^

Co. Pliona

FOR SA L E: Ice eold w aterm elons. G uar
anteed melons for party , call early . V an- 
dovar’s Feed Store. 407 W. Foster. Phone
798. ; _________  ■ . -
SPECIAL» Fresh pork sausage, home- 
made. All kinds fresh  m eats. S an itary  
M ai^et. Lane’s S ta. & Gro. 5 P oin ts.
SAVE 4 san itary  bottle caps, gat "free bot
tle o f  A-l m ilk a t  local dealers. Lim ited 
tbne . McKenzio S an itary  D airy, Ph. 1615J.

<6— W ontea ro Buv
SCRAP IRON 15 and up. A tum intim  7. 6 
£  12c. Copper 7c. B rae , 4 to  6c. Radiators 
6c. Batteries SSc. I  AMP A JU N K  CO.
CASH PAID fo r fu rn itu re , tools, lug
gage. old gold, m en’s clothing, shoes, hats, 
etc. W e call a t  your home to  buy. Itay’B 
Second H and S to re . 811 8 . Cuyler. Ph.
If-IHL

BEST CASH PRICES PAID 
lor old gold, diamonds, jewelry of 
all descriptions, luggage, good tools, 
oamping equipment, fishing tackle, 
saddle chaps and boots. In fact most 
any kind of good used merchandise. 

PAMPA PAWN SHOP

LIVESTOCK & POULTRY
38— Poultry-Eggs-Supplies
FOR SA L E : Flock 4-month»-oId W hits 
Leghorn pul’ctn. E lm er Loevrie, 2% miles 
south we*t Wh«*»l«?r. Texa*.

600 PULLETS”
300 big type English White Leg
horns, 100 Rhode Island Reds, 200 
White Rocks five to six months old. 
Will sell any number. Come and see 
these "Triple A" pure bred pullets 
at once.

Pampa Livestock Commission 
1 mile east of town

ROOM AND BOARD
vr?eu««ii¿ Kuom>

COMFORTABLE, well ventila ted room ad
jo in ing  bath . Telephone privilege. Desir
able neighborhood. 11» M. Somerville. Call
1744#

ixposur
West. Phone

8LKKP1NG re
o r w ithout garaga . 712 N orth
9U . __________________________________
FOR K EN T: Sleeping room, southern ex- 
1/oaurv- Nicely furn ished, ad jo in ing  bath.
721 N. Som erville._____________ _______
MODERN s eeping rooms. Close in! Newly 
*i»~nf*h<*d. 412 E ast Fostgr,
FOR G EN TLEM A N : E x tra  nice bedroom, 
closs in. newly papered, air-conditioned 
home. 414 W. Brow ning.
FOR G EN TLEM A N : W eil furn ished, com 
fo rtab le  sleeping room, adjo in ing  bath. 
Telephone p r iv ileg e  Close in. 706 N orth 
G W

POI» RENT REAI ESTATI
4o— Mouses For Rem .

t w o - r o o m -  fu rn ished  house ' Close in 
D eposlU  OP on m eters. W ater paid. Phone

FU R N ISH E D  house in  rear. O ne room, 
ba th , cipaet, b ills paid. $1* m onth. n i T  
East F rancis.
THREE-ftOOM  house, e lectric washer,
show er. M ils paid . 515 8 -  Somerville.__ _
SIX-ROOM houso. 5 miles southw est of 
P tm p a . School bus route . Call 6G6 or 
w rite  Box B. G. C.
NEW LY  DECORATED 3-R. uu fu n i. bou-w
to couole, bills pd. $20. . 8-R. house $10. 
Ph. 166.
NEW LY decorated, nicely furn ished o r 
unfurnish'-ri tw e room house«. 2 blocks 
east. U. worth f n c  points. 71S 8. Finley. 
FOR hi-.S1'?: Sn ail, throc-roona, modern 
u r fu rn i ’ihi'd k (u  o. 70$ W est F rancis. 
»-ROOM l ’N P l It NOSHED h o u ^ . k o  .m all
children allowed. 814 E as t  B row ning.___
THREE-ROOM  h a lf  daplex, furn ished or 
|unfurnished. Bill» paid o r unpaid. Corner 
c»f Gray* & Craven.
T H R E E -RUÜM unfdniéahed duplex. BilU 
paid. 613 N. H as« .

47— Apartments for Rent
S-RO(5m  D u i-L E X . . lieH w ood  flci>™. 
irep tacr. New upholatorod living rtxiro 
uito. P rivate  bath. N ice law n. 515. 

S hort St.
FU R N ISH ED  apartm en ts. One two-room, 
one thrcc-room , nicely furnished. Elec
tr ic  re frige ra tion . Bills paid. 621 East 
F ran cis..
'fWO-ROOM furnished ap a rtm en t. P rivate  
hath, bills paid. $20 m onth . 315 N. Gi-ay. 
Phone $74.
O NE , AND two-room furnt-hod npart- 
ment*. Modr-rn and cipan. 115 S. W ynne. 
iW O -R O O M , furnfahed apa rtm en t. Bill* 
paid. 221 N. Sum ner.
'1 HR EE-ROOM, modern, furnished duplex. 
715 N orth  H obart, $25 month. Shown by 
aprniw trm  nt. Cal! 614J.
2«ROOM A PA RTM EN T, bills paid Also 
one sleeping room, reasonable. Phone 
787W. 6*1 E- Klngsm ill.

led anar
vate  ba th . 628 N. H obart. Also garage. 
Bills natd.
MOST A TTRACTIVE 5-room ap a rtm en t in 
eity. F o lly  furn ished. IlW rab le  neighbor 
hood. 61» W  Brow ning, Phone 12$j|.
P * 6 l R l W l  T w ^raosn  h p a rtm e n ù . fu r- 
nished. BIM* imid^ Apply Tom 's, on B igh- 
way $8. $17.Sb p e r ' m onth. ______  v -

FÛ R M  Ml Mi lent. 60» N.

U N F U R N rS H H b a p ïr tœ e n t. BUI. paid
ranead . N ear ¿  WoodrowC onvenient !y

W»h>on school- M 9  W arren  
F o i l  RWHF: +ww-iñ4m gpartm en t, close 
in—w ith  innersp ring  m attress. Téléphoné, 
bills paid. $2o m onth. Adulls only. 416 

Brow ning.
r o t  MWjfr r 'N r i tf î r
new ly papered.
Texas Camp.
• I l  W j e < É 9

New management. Little 
^ largaret C an ey , Mgr

■MODfcterf. frro-eauiu apartra. mt, close in 
refrlgerstton, air^ondkkmed. Bills paid 
$80 par month. 11? North Oillsipie. Mar-
nhv Ant'. T! • * • -r-

50— Form Property - I
W Ä  L É A i i :  S ix  M ettrai, p as tu ra  im-
proved- - '.til 
teak n ü M  i 
• i t »  Ko*. 1, 
Cltwbmen, 1

SOS SALE SEAL «STATI
S4—Cl tv Pnopertv

nlshcd $11 N orth

REAL BARGAIN!
Best corner at K Points, Keister 
Add.’ Lott f, 2 and 48. Pto infofma- 
tion write Gilbert Shuman, Garden 
Grove, California, Route X. -*ert

56— Forms and Tract«
FARM FOR TRADE: 82» »ere*, t  eete hn-
prov-unent. 200 acres cultiva tion , located 
near E lk  City, Oklahom a. W ill tra d e  fo r 
P am pa property. D. C. H ouk, phone 6S4.

58— S usine s i  Prooertv
FOR S A L E : S to re building, fix tu res and  
stock o f  groerrk»*, located in  f te ld  n ea r 
Pam pa. Going in to -ano the r business reason 
fe r selling. W rite  Box H . P . P .f P am pa 
News.

FINANCIAL

52— M onev to  Loan
$5 —  SALARY LOANS —  $50
To employed people. No worthy 
person refused.
No security, no endorsers. Your 
signature gets the money. Immed
iate service Reasonable rates.

PAMPA FIN ANCE CO.
109 1-2 S. Cuyler Phone 460 

'Over State Theatre!

REFINANCING

$50 to $1000
Car payments can be made so 
much easier for you under our 
Re-flnance plan! Car need not 
be paid for!

MAYS LOAN AGENCY
Room 4, Duncan Bldg. Phone 1822

CAN YOU EQUAL THESE 
VALUES?

1939 Master Deluxe Chevrolet Town 
Sedan, Driven only 850 miles $70C 

1938 Deluxe 2-door Touring Ply
mouth, A real value .. ......... |33S

1938 Ford Tudor Touring, Standard, 
Low Mileage, individually
Owned .................     $436

Housekeeping outfit consisting ol 
studio divan, occassional rocker, oc
cassional chair, oak dresser. Ranger 
gas heater, 7 tube table model RCA 
radio. Sunray gas cook stove. 9x12 
linoleum mg. dinette suite, consist
ing of 4 chairs, table and buffett, 
73 lb. Lorraine ice box, electric 
Singer portable sewing machine, 
electric ABC washing machine, end 
table, Iron bed, mattress and 
springs, 'nils complete outfit a t a 
real bargain price.
Insurance — Loans — Insurance

H. W WATERS 
Insurance Agency

Bank. Bldg., PAMPA Phone 338

_  a u t o m o b il e s
63— Automobiles

$525

A PAIR OF 
VALUES

'37 CHEVROLET  
Sedan. Motor completely over
hauled, deluxe model.. 4 doors, 
trunk anil has good tires and 
paint. A whale 
of a value . . . . . . . .

'34 CHEVROLET
Coach. Motor overhauled, good 
tires. Hack finish, cream colored 
wheels. Bee this value today

3 2 . V ........ „ . . ' . , . , $ 2 5 0

Tom Rose (Ford)
PHONES 141 - 142

AT-rmsE .
USED CAR 
BARGAINS
W  Pant. 4-door’

Sedan ....... ...  uso
38 Ford «-door ,

Sedan . . . . . . .  $300
•38 F o r d ,  — - "  ■

2-door' . . . . . .  «27»
38 Ford Coupe «27«

Culberson-Smalling
CHEVROLET CO.

RECONDITIONED USED CA R S
34' Plymouth Coupe, extra clean.
37 DsSoto 4 dr. sedan. •
36 Ford Tudor:
’3« Plymouth, 4 dr. Sedan.

PAMPA BRAKE <6 XEECTIUC 
Authorized CSirysler-PlymSuth 

318 W, Poster - - r Pttone 948

More Beer Drank In Texas, 
Fewer Watermelons Eaten

By H O W A R D  C. M A R S H A L L
AtTSTItr. Aitf. 35 (API — Six 

years ago tomorrow newiratier 
headlines proclaimed that Texas 
had foresworn bonedry prohibition 
and legalized sale of beer.

-Texas votes repeal and wel
come* legal beer” said one head-

from which aid to Texas’ public 
schools to allotted.

“if the trend continues, this 
ve-rto collections will be a new 
h toHoredlc ted  the board repre- 
sentettve. -  - -

Rtoht- after beer w-v le<r»H*ed 
« tttatoe for Tr»»*’ business was on

Hne on August 26. 1933; "State’s ’v*fw**" hrewe-to« located within 
rejection of national prohibition and hevond Texas’ bordera. It has
decisive as bee- legalized in Texas" 
screamed another, f

It was only 3.3 beer, to be sure, 
but legal beer nevertheless. It 
marked the end of an era of a 
kind in Taxas and the beginning 
of « new. •• '• .y>- ’■*-

1937 FortTCoup^ *  
1936 Pontiac Sedan 
1936 Plymouth Coupe 
1936 Pontiac Coach 
1935 Pontiac Sedan 
1934 Chevrolet Coupe 
1934 Plymouth Coach 
1934 Pontiac Coach 
1933 Pontiac Sedan 
1930 Chevrolet Sedan 
1929 Plymouth Sedan 

These cars are all reconditioned 
and- ready to go. Priced from 
$50.00 to $395.00

Lewis Pontiac Co.
Comer of Francis a t Somerville

STOP-LOOK 
SHOP

SEE HOW EASY IT  IS TO BUY 
ONE OF OUR USED CARS! t

'38 PLYMOUTH • , ■
Deluxe coupe, a r , *
heater Mid radio . . . . . . .  f  J O J

'39 FORD
Tudor deluxe, lots of ( f r z e  
extras, low mileage . . . .  «p/OD

'36 PLYMOUTH  
4 door touring, large e o c n  
trunk, A-l throughout .. •poDU

'76 AUBURN
Sedan, new tires, a e r / \  *»------ -
Dual ratio ....................... $ 4 5 0

'30 FORD I dbWned;
C b t m  '  <e i  a c
a dandy .........................$  I Z D

'35 PLYMOUTH
L dda 7 ......... . . v ............$ 2 5 0

SEVERAL LOW PRICED CARS —
Not Junk. 1935 2 Door <e i o r
Plymouth . . . . . . . . . . .  .p I Z D

M A R T I N A S
MOTOR COMPANY

J H REIÓBL Mgr 
Used Cor Lot 117 E. Kingsmitt 
211 N Ballard —  Phone 113 

DODGE —  PLYMOUTH

The most complete stock of

USED CARS
in the Panhandle

MUST BE

S O L D
to make room for trade-ins on 1940 
model Buicks that will be here soon.

VISIT OUR LOT

Across the street from the Post 
Office and purchase one of our ex
ceptionally One Used Car Value*.

K E V A I
B U I C K  C O .

Used Car Lot Opposite Post Office 
Phone U1T

Texas wss the 23rd state to rati
fy the 8ist amendment to the fed
eral constitution which abolished 
national prohibition, 36 being neces
sary for repeal. . i. •

Not until 1996 did the state stamp 
sn “okeh” on sales of wine ami 
liquor, but, in the meantime, the 
brewing Industry nourished. De
velopment has continued since. ~*~ 
Beer Consumption is  Increasing 
A checkup-today disclosed ; ? -
Texas probably will consume 

more beer tills year than ever be
fore In history.

It may be sold ’egally in 142 
counties but is prohibited, along 
with all alcoholic beverages, in 112.

The state Is receiving nearly 
$2,000.900 annually from taxes on 
beer and this year it looks as if a 
record In revenue from this source 
will be se t

A nip and tuck contest Is on be
tween breweries within the state 
and the out-of-staters to see who 
can sell the most beer in Texas.

About 15.000 persons or estab
lishments have been licensed by 
the state liquor board to sell beer, 
and Harris county (Houston) leads 
all the rest In the number of per- i 
mits.

Nobody agrees as to where the j 
largest nickel beer can be pur- \ 
chased, or the largest glass at any 
price either.

Drink Record May Be Set 
Th* liquor board reported that 

in the first seven months of this 
year Texans lapped ftp 28,650,719 
gallons at beer; which was 785.454 
mere than  the quantity whtch dis
appeared down tlielr throats over 
the same period In 1938.

“If this sort of thing keeps up,” 
said a spokesman, “a record will be 
set all right.” - 

The high mark In consumption 
for 12 months has been 47,949,132 
gallons In 1937, which was an av
erage of T.71 gallons for every man, 
woman and child Inside the state’s 
borders. Of course, not every man, 
woman and child drank that many 
gallons; thousands did not drink 
any. Therefore, the average for the 
actual beer drinkers Is much 
U n v .

There was a consumption slump 
In 1939—officials say the reason 
possibly was the business races- 
slon—only 46.004.517 gnllfats—betng- 
downed, for an average of 7.52 gal-average of 7.52 gal 
tons per Individual, figured on a 
a. basis of 6,117,000 Inhabitants in 
Texas.

Explanation M»de par Greater 
Thh-rt

Now the trend Is upward def
initely. Consumption in July

c o e f 'm w r i .
For the first sir months of IBVfl 

O"t-of-*tste been h«a arieminteH fnr 
57.17 per cent nf the emwumntion 
as srstnst 47 83 per cent manu
fac tu re  in Tteras. . ■

In 1BTO Texa» baer led with 5X88 
oer cent eomn*r#d wflb 48*7 tort 
in 1937 the out*of-staters were in 
front with 51.99 per cent as against 
"<ns. Texas also led in 1S36 and 
1935.

Texas Has Elrht Breweries
Thaw- are eight breweriee in 

Texas at this time, which to two 
lera than the number one rating 
Immediately after «he 1933 ies.il- 
izatkw. They ar* located a t  Gal
veston. Houston. Ran- Antonio $g), 
Dallas, Fort Worth, El Paso and 
Shiner. tM'-- - -  •

Texas breweries cater especially 
to the 10-eent battle trade, while 
breweries outside of Texas aim 
more especially for the 16-cent al
though also seeking the 19-cent 
business.

There to IRUe home brew any 
more, says the liquor board. Mex
icans and negroes are the chief 
manufacturers of this drink about 
which so much was heard during 
prohibition.

In the number of beer permits. 
Harris county leads with 1,606 and
Dallas Is second with 1,106. Bexar 
county has 1,037; Tarrant county, 
595, and Travis, 191.

County HYA Job 
Quota Set Ai 41

J. C. Kellam. state administrator, 
this week advised W- B Weather- 
red. county achoel superintendent, 
that Gray county’» quota of NYA 
school aid Jobs for the 1939-40 
school year had been set a t 41 Up 
white schools and one for co t red 
schools. The state administrator said, 
this quota was based on the county’s 
relative youth population and Its 
particular need for NYA school aid 
j-bst

Mr. Kellam asked the oounty su
perintendent to csdl a meeting at 
the local NYA county placement 
committee for the purpose of dis
tributing NYA jobs to the schools 
within the county. As soon as the 
c mmittee report is received, forms 
will be mailed to schools recom
mended by the committee and ap
proved for participation In the pro
gram. He said the school aid pro
gram would operate throughout die 
next school year In much the same 
manner as It did last year, with only 
a few minor chapgea la

Here's W hat Million Looks Like

Jt you ever make your million, Earl A. Bauby ol Chicago’s Federal 
Reserve Bulk shows what you will have. Piled high are 50,000 
nves. 25,000 tens and 26,000 twenties. It will pack into a suitcase 

four fast Iona, 26to inches htgli and » x  inches deep.__  ___

Oklahoma Governor Sends 
Warning To War Secretary

tlon and'
The quota of NYA school aid Jobs 

for the entire state was placed a t 
12,546. This is an Increase of ap
proximately one-third over last 
year’s quota, and the state NYA ad
ministrator estimated that some 
20.000 students In Texas see:ndary

5.257 035 gallons, compared with schools would be snahted to contte* 
4.282.948 in the same month last uc education this year through

operation of the school aid program.year. June. May and April of 1939 
likewise showed Jumps o er 1938.

“We don’t know whether more 
people are drinking beer, or the. 
regular drinkers are taking an 
more," the board commentator

made the point about the melon 
crop opmed that when fewer 
watermelons are eaten more beer 
Is drunk.
State Receives Large Beer Revenue

A total of $210,281 was received 
by the state In beer tax revenue in 
JUly, compared with $171,317 In 
July, 1938. Yield from the tax for 
nil of 1938 was $1.840,180 while In 
the previous year It was $1.881,965.

Three-fourths of the money goes 
for old age pensions and the other 
fourth to the available school fund

Pampan$ Al Slowing

Various explanations for the 
«rreater thirst or gallanage are of
fered at the board and elsewhere. 
A reduction In Taxes, better bus
iness generally, improved beer

Plymouth dealers, salesmen and 
mechnnto of the Amarillo division, 
saw a sedan, coach and two coupes 
of the 1940 line of Plymouth auto-

merchandising methods, b e t t e r  
beer and a turn to  beer from hard 
liquor arc some reasons cited.

I t to suggested this summer has 
been hotter: also that the water
melon crop is off. Still others say 
the liquor board is simply keeping 
better, statistics. The person who

Nat to Amarillo all day Friday.
Tire new models, featuiea oy air- 

conditioning, were viewed by 400
persons.

Attending from Pampa were 
James Martinas. Phil MiddlcUm, 
John Jenkins and J. H. Beigcl, of 
th? Martinas Motor company, and

A  W h a l e  O f  A  S a l e
f  ■ • . * *>

SEE OUR 
USED CAR  

VALUER 

ON T H E  
BACK

PAGE— TODAY!

TOM ROSE (Ford)

Smith, Roy Chisum. C. E. Farmer, 
Ralph Garrison, and Pert Prince, 
of the Pampa Brake and Electric
company.

•  ANSWER TO
CRANIUM CRACKER
(Questions on editorial page.)

1. Dame, dam, damage.
2. Vicar, Car, caravel.
3. Danzig, Dan, Soudan.
4. Bam, bar, crowbar.

FLA PPER  FA N N Y By Sylvia
.«oes.tvM SYM Asnvicc.iHC. t. m. se t u. *. vat orr.-

i m dawn today, or:
V

OKLAHOMA CITY. Aug. 28 tm — 
Gov. Ptiillipe warned Secretary of 

War Woodring today that “Okla
homa denies your authority” to con
struct any part of the $50,000.000 
Denison dam on Oklahoma soil..

The governor told newspapermen 
he would apply to the United States 
Supreme Court for an injunction If 
Woodring disregarded his warning.

The government’s stand on the 
propopsed flood control-hydroelectric 
development on the Red river vio
lates every established principle of 
States’ rights, the fiery governor de
clared.

You are respectfully advised, no
tified and warned," Phillips wrote 
Woodring, "that the State of Okla
homa denies your authority to prt>- 
coed Insofar a* any land within Ok
lahoma is concerned, and insofar aa 
the impounding and use of the wa
ters of the Washita and Red river 
are concerned.

“You are respectfully urged to de
sist fiom any action whatsoever with 
respect -to building this reservoir 
within the territorial limits of Okla- 

>ma.”
Under a 1923 supreme court de

cision, Oklahoma’s sovereignty ex
tendi to the high bank of the Red 
river on the Texas side. In his first 
message to the legislature and tee» 
qurntly thereafter, Phillips criticised 
the federal project because he said 
It would create a sprawling lake 
which would change the southern 
land boundary of the state.

Phillips acknowledged Woodring’s 
reply to a  previous letter to which 
the governor outlined his objections 
to the

M that the a**uranre«
which you give are as far as the 
applicable federal statutes permit 
you to go, Phillips wrote today. 'Such 
assurances, however, tall far short 
of protecting the «tate of Oklahoma’s 
sovereign, quasi-sovereign, territo- 

al and proprietary rights.
“Of necessity the construction of 

the reservoir will obliterate many 
miles ol the. boundary of Oklahoma
and forcibly take from the territory 
of the state many thousand acres 
cf land located within Its established 
borders. The reservoir will In effect 
carve off a portion of the Stats 

Oklahoma. -
”1 do not regard the assurances

mnicatiohs as a t all satisfac- 
You say nothing In your letter

roads and bridges which will be de
stroyed.

Discusses State’s Rights.
“As to the wafers of Red River 

and the Washita which will be im
pounded in this reservoir, you make 
no reference to the payment of com
pensation te  the State of Oklahoma 
for the use thereof. By statutory 
law these waters belong to the State 
of Oklahoma. I t  Is felt that the 
diversion of these waters into an
other state and the use thereof for 
the generation of hydroelectric power 
to the taking of Oklahoma property 
for which no just compensation is 
afforded or even offered.”

Then Phillips launched. Into biting 
comment on the "states rights” ques
tion:

“If you. acting for the national 
government, can take 100,000 acres 
of Oklahoma land without Its con
sent, and use its waters as seems to 
be Intended to this instance, I think 
you will agree that there to no limit 
to what the national government 
could do with the respect of the sev- 
■ertgn rignts of tuts state,

“ir  you have the authority to do 
what you are attempting to this In
stance. It logically follow» that the 
national government could take a 
million acres of Oklahoma land and 
the waters of Its streams, and if it 
could thus act it could take all of 
the lands of the state and the waters 
of all of the streams of the state.

“If such be the law, there Is no 
meaning to the legal axiom th a t the 
Union to composed cf indestructible 
states.” * *

Attorney General MaCOrWilliam 
son will represent  th» state to the 
supreme court proceedings If It to 
necessary to apply for permitalon 
to file a petition for Injunction to 
stop the work.

Phillip» «aid he would withhold ap
plication for the cult until he hears 
from Woodring. ________

The Chinese have used hot tea
pots, forerunner« of the modern 
thermo* battle, far hundreds of 
years. A porcelain teapot, enclosed 
within a heavily padded wicker- 
ware basket, to kept ready for the 
use of travelers. -

It has been estimated that approx
imately 68,682 cf the 243,135 horses 
and mules attached te the American 
Expeditionary ’ Force* during the 
World War perlshad to service.
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HORIZONTAL
I, TlhvenUuf 

of tiic 
steamboat.

11 Uncooked.
12 Appearances.
15 To «in.
16 Laxy person.
18 To be 

indebted.
19 Apart.
ai Closest.
23 To sparkle.
25 Duct.
26 Slirmlser.
28 Unit of work.
29 Measure.
30 Ventilating 

machine.
31 Lair.
33 Musical note.
34 To be 

indisposed.
35 Spider’s 

home.
37 Duet.
39 Any wrongful 

ac t
41 Furnace tod.
43 Elm.
45 Wood sorrel.
47 Unit in 

electricity.

I T T "

Answer to Previous Puzsie

49 Night before.
56 Right.
51 Yellow bird.
52 Russian 

village.
54 Connecting 

word.
53 Polynesian 

chestnut
57 Coral island.
59 Kind of meter.
60 He was a__ —

American.
62 John ——
. was the first 

steamboat 
inventor.

/I

63 Arranged 
cloth.
VERTICAL

2 Trying 
experience.

3 Ruby spinel.
4 Pitcher.
9 Palm Illy
4 Opposed to 

high.
7 Fourth note. 
8P*wer.'
9 Hackneyed.

10 Commands. 
13 To love

«xcodvely.

14 Chair base.
16 T h is------

ljved from 
1765 to 1815.

17 RoyaL
19 Ventilated.
26 He was an 
. —  by

profession.
22 Solar orb.
24 Commanded,
27 To search for 
30 To qualify.
32 Almond.
34 Constellation.
35 Sorrow. -
36 To exist.
38 Native metal. 
40 Commercial 

privilege.
42 To send back 
44 To deduce.
46 To trespass. 
48 Oriental 

guitar.
51 Auditory.
53 Instrument. 
58-Social insect
58 Part of mouth
59 Provided.
61 Verb

termination.
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WFCM VOU TOLD ME YOU > 
WERE COIN' OUT TOUT A 
CHRISTMAS TREE I THOUGHT
you  WERE RUSHIM TK __,

.SEASON---  IVE CHANGED J
MY MIND - - YOU BETTER J  
KEEP CHOPPIN1 OR 
YOU'LL BE LATE/ /

1 HEY, CHIEF, w 
RALPH THE RAT 

IS W BARIN' OUT 
YOUR NEW 
PHONY DECK <!

PLAYIN' . 
SOLITARY !  f i

1 a w , p i p e  v 
DOWN, LEFTY 
**—X MEAN 

DESIST, MR. 
ASERCROMBiS  

— OH, DO IWHO CARES 
WHO RAN
SECOND, 

YOU DOPE *

Slipping the N et

l ï ^ â g ^ S S
IT/ X  MUST LEAVE

'UGH he HAS CAPTURE 
HE SAYS BANDITYFfiLll j o e , h e  SAYS___ ___

ARMY WAIT IN AMBUSH V» Ro©
*____ —  .<—. SOLO TRAIN
A • AND— ANDRAOuE

ASLEEP
WHILE 
YAOUi 

LOSES HIS

MENOEX?

YE... AND I AWAIT THC COMING 
Of SOWb GREAT TROJ/sN 

— WARRIOR.' HAVE YOU 
SEEN AUGHT OP 

v  A^**V. HIM, BOY 1 J

TflOlAM nuMIClP»L 
BATTLE FIELD

FAT CHANCE /  LARO. 
YbU ALWAYS DO EVERY- 
"THING WRONG 1 YOU .
wjnglb é v s r y t m in © !
Y ou SEEM TO s e

Murry  h o m e  . so m eth in g
TERRIBLE is going  O  HAPPEN - 

SIGNED l NUTTY." X WONDER. 
WHAT'S UP PUfHat-a Fai'

M A L E
ESCORT a
s e R v 'c e  A

*  INC. ■

UP TO O-DOHT U D-DONT )
YOU* OLD ▼  POINT DO J

TRICKS I  THtT GUN ] HIM 
AGAIN, E H / JL AT LIX J  NO K , 

A BN ER— \  HARM-
STICK tM  U P // JY-YO NICHT ] PLIA&K! 
. ________ y  HURT H IN /X  , ^

AH*M SHORE IT 
I WOULD BUT Ef  YD 
1 GIVES ME A KISS

1
THET HE GITS IT  , 
FUST THING IN À  

. TH' MAVNIN’/  ■

DOES YO' RECKG 
ITT) DISTURB H 
EF AH TIBTOED 
INTO HIS ROOM 
AN' KISSED HIM 
k GOO'NIGHT/ T H t i S i V i r

rrcMBb aia r **11*- t

I  BEO VOUR POPOON.SUH.BUTHANP5 OFF MV
„ wins, VOU! I ’M NOT INTERFERING IN 

YOUR DOMESTIC QUARRELS, 
IN THE LEAST

w------------ ¡- /  THEN LET j
[  ( GO OF ME! )

JUST TWELVE 
MINUTES TO GET 
ME THW BE LUTV 
— , SECRET

F R E E !
WITH IVERY $ 2 .0 0  ORDER OF 

DRY CLEANING

SCRIPTO SCHOOL SET

Consitting Of:
e  One Everahap Pencil 
e  One Box (SI Extra Erasers 
e  One Bex (6) Long Leads

And We Will Can Per end 
Deliver Tow Order. Phone

Today! >

\Y s WWW ©W6
— W S  
sY ,A W  f t  
_ A6A\N>i s a  aw

v^ t iä
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SERIAL STORY
Murder on the Boardwalk
Y « R t« r 4 i7 t  G k r it t ia e  r o e s  to  

I n g p p d o r  P a n o n a ,  t e l l s  h im  o f  
C h an d ra  a n d  acivea h im  t h e  b ond «. 
P a r a o a a  aa k a  n b o n t h e r  oousin*N  
v is io n . J n sp a r  m ig h t  k n o w  h e r  
o p t ic ia n . I f  p o lic e  c o u ld  Und h im . 
•Y o u  h a v e  a lr e a d y .” C h r is t in e  a s -

, CHAPTER XII 
MJASPAR,” Christine told the 

. Inspector very distinctly, 
“was that beachcomber who got 
away last night."

For a moment Inspector Par
sons simply sat and looked at her. 
Finally he said softly, almost as 
i f  to himself, “I wonder if any 
policeman ever got the whole 
ttuth from any woman at any one 
time. . . . You said you read that 
eirly morning extra, Miss Thoren- 
jon. You must have seen the 
story about the abandoned launch 
the Coast Guard searched. Sup
pose I should tell you that, shortly 
alter dark yesterday evening, this 
Jgspar rowed out to that launch 
and spent some 'time aboard?" 

"Are you telling me that?”
"In so many words.”
“Then," Christine surprised hor- 

self by telling him, "if that ladirch 
really had anything to do with tee 
murder, 1 should say that Jaspar 
would have been too smart to 
stick his neck out that way if he 
really murdered my cousin.”

“I wonder”—again he seemed 
to change the subject; but Chris
tine waited warily—“if you were 
too young to recall the abduction 
of Mrs. Talbert’s nephew, Earl 
Talbert, about 12 years ago. Who
ever engineered that was pretty 
smart, too. Mrs. Talbert paid a 
sweet ransom; but the boy wa3 
never found."

“I was 10 years old then,” 
Christine said. “Are you suggest- 
Jig that I had something to do 
with that, too?”

He ignored th a t 
“This Jaspar was employed by 

Mrs. Talbert at that time, also, 
wasn't he?” '

“Ever since I can remember.” 
“Can you think,” he demanded, 

“Of anyone who might have sent 
that will to the newspaper?”

"Not unless that was Jaspar, too. 
But why should he? It puts 

a spot as well as me.” 
idea where this Jaspar is 

shot at her.

On a desperate Impulse Chris
tine found * telephone booth, 
dialed the number, and asked for 
Lucille, . . .  It would be better 
not to give her own name, she 
decided; so when a girl’s voice an
swered, she began, feeling her way 
guardedly, "X wonder if it was you 
I talked to over the Beachmont 
exchange night before last? . . . 
I was to call you, if—”

“Oh, Miss Thorenson, I’ve been 
so afraid you wouldn’tl” the other 
girl broke in. “And I couldn’t 
think how to get word to you after 
you left the Crestview.”

“Well, I’m calling now,” Chris
tine said. “Where can I see you?” 

“Let me think,” the girl hesi
tated. “It wouldn’t do for you to 
come here. They may bo watching 
the house.”

They? Christine wondered. 
"Could you meet me about 9— 

it will be dark then—outside the 
Haris Smart Shop?”

“How should I know you?”
“I’ll be window shopping; and 

I’ll wear a dark blue dress with 
a cherry hat and belt. I’ll know 
you from your pictures in the 
paper. Don’t speak to line; just 
follow—you know, kind of care
lessly—when I move on.”

It sounded so Incredibly bizarre 
that Christine opened her mouth 
to refuse. Then, on one of her 
unpredictable impulses, she de- 

‘ cided, “AU righ t At 9 then.” 
“Wait!” the girl called sharply. 

“You won’t—say anything to the 
police?”
. “Of course not," Christine reck
lessly burned her bridges.

e t length, he let her go, 
Christine went out with her 

mind whirling. . . .  If t e were 
only someone she could talk to— 
someone who might have some 
key to this terrifying puzzle!

As t in answer to her need, a 
giri’s oice sounded in her mem
ory—breathless, hurried, fright- 
ene 1—“If there’s any trouble, Miss 
Tho.enson. call Main 2U.J. Ask

W/TIEN she came out from the 
"  booth, she bought a news

paper. There was, she decided 
after one glance at the front page, 
such a thing as being entirely too 
photogenic. As the girl Lucille 
had intimated, there could be no 
mistaking the original of her pub
lished pictures. Already people 
were staring at her. She spent 
four of her cherished dollars for 
a wide-brimmed hat a’nd a pair 
of sun-glasses.-

It was already 10:30 when she 
remembered that she was to meet 
Mr. Wilmet at that hour.

Christine’s confidence in her 
sketchily assembled disguise was 
strengthened when Mr. Wilmet, 
peering anxiously from the drug 
store, failed to recognize her until 
she spoke to him.

“Well, well!” he exclaimed, 
blinking at her. “You’ve done 

|  something to yourself. And a 
smart idea, too. One of those im- 

ertinent reporters followed me 
two blocks trying to get an inter
view.”

He s e e m e d  so disappointed

Cotton Subject Of 
Botarians Program
teMVial to  The N EW S.

SHAMROCK. Aug. 96.—The pro
gram for the Shamrock Rotary club 
today had as a subject ’’Cotton” and 
program chairman W. O. Morrow 
introduced Howard Weatfcerby, vo- 
cati nnl agriculture instructor of the 
local high school, who took as his 
subject “King Cotton."

After reviewing the history of the 
beginning ana the growth of the 
American cotton industry In which 
he breught out tee fact that cotton 
had bad its rivals in past years but 
was able to maintain Its undisputed 
supremacy until r e c e n t  years. 
Waatherby expressed his belief that 
A continued and consistent advertis
ing campaign was on» of the sure 
ways of restoring “King Cotton” to 
his. throne. He drove home his points 
with well timed humor.

Visitors to the club were Melvin 
Pillars of TWltty, Rev. Tim Guthrie 
of Greenville, Pat Flynn and A. C. 
Wdittenburg of the Amarillo Times.

'Moh Without’ A 
Country' To Bo 
Deported Again

MIAMI, Fla., Aug. 2« <AV- Halm 
Flukman, “man without a country," 
who shuttled back and forth be
tween the United States and Cuba 
as each nation denied him entry, 
was ordered deported again today.

Immigration officials directed he 
be placed aboard the steamship 
Florida when It sails for Havana,

when she exoir.tned about invmi

HOLD EVERYTHING
mm

“Two jitterbugs, please.*’

OUT OUR WAY
. . . '1 1 ■■ I. J ■ - ■ I I  ■ 1 ' " f

l y  J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE

up her work—for she had decided 
that to go on would be imposs.ble 
unless she wanted to be hounded 
by curiosity seekers—that Chris
tine felt sorry for him. So much 
so that when' he asked her almost 
wistfully to have dinner with him, 
she answered, “I have an engage
ment to meet a friend at 9; but 
I’d like ever so much to have din
ner with you, Mr. Wilmet, if you 
don’t mind my running away 
early.” »

At first Mr. Wilmet lookrj 
crestfallen; then he brightened.

“If it's Mr. Yardley you’re to 
meet,” ha said hopefully, “I Just 
heard them tell him at detective 
headquarters that they might ke~p 
him till late tonight.”

“Oh,” Christine said blankly, “sc 
you’ve been to headquarters, too?”

“Inspector Parsons sent for me," 
Mr. Wilmet admitted. “About not 
being able to prove where I was 
last night. As if I wouldn’t have 
sense enough to get an alibi ready 
before I killed someone. . . . Miss 
Thorenson, you don’t  suppose he 
really thinks I had anything to 
do with this?”

“Do you—I don’t  suppose you 
know what they wanted with Mx. 
Yardley?”

“It was about his keys,” Mr 
Wilmet told her chattily.
"He had been afraid, she realized, 

that she might not ask.
“His keys?”
“Yes. I heard one of the detec

tives ask him how he could ex
plain having a key to Mrs. Tal
bert’s car.” The little man fairly 
glowed with his news. “He—you 
aren’t dizzy, are you, Miss Thoreu- 
son? It is hot.”

Christine was; but she steadied 
herself to ask, “What did Mr. 
Yardley say?”

“He said”—Mr. Wilmet’s inflec
tion deplored the fiimsiness oi 
Bill’s story—“that he did sit in 
a parked car near the Board ^alk 
for a few minutes to wail for 
someone; but that he didn’t  know 
Why he had that key, unless it was 
that when he got out, he forgot 
the car wasn’t Ivis, and seeing s 
key in the door, just took it  out 
and put it with his others.”

Christine stood very Still for a 
moment; but her mind raced, try
ing to sort ahd piece together 
scraps of memory.

Mr. Wilmet was saying insis
tently, “Shall we say 7, thetl, at 
Decker’s?”

“Why, I—yes, aU right,” Chris
tine answered, and moved away, 
her legs dragging numbly as f  in 
«ome hideous dream.

I i  Bill’s explanation had so-'nd- 
ed pitifully thin even to Mr. \H l- 
met, how would it sound to 'n- 
spector Parsons’ case -  hardened 
ear?

By GALBRAITH

MAJOR

LIGTBU, LEFTY, DON’T FORGET THAT RALPH 
THE RAT'S NAME IS NOT RALPH THE RAT, 
BUT AAR. STETSON ! — AMD WHEN L INTRO
DUCE AAR. ABEROROSABIE, X MEAN YOU-----
AAEAAORIZS THAT, CMUAAP»— H*Y,“FWE ACCS* 
DITCH THAT RACING FOR VI FOR A MINUTE 
TILL X WISE YOU UP—  EVERY TIME WE 
HAVE A GAME YOU FORGET YOUR NAME ’ 
IS FISK, A GREAT-GRAND NEPHEW OF j
ju b il e e  cJiaa f is k , g e t  r r ?  —  now ' \
LISTEN— THIS GUY HOOPLG WILL BE ) 
WERE EARLY TOMORROW NIGHT FOR S

RED RYDERgg
M  TfelEGRAH FR C H

By FRED HARMAN

ALLEY OOF

M S f  A N  MUD IN THEIR E Y E Ä  m  IP THIS GUY DON'T
RUN OUT ON M E/VICTORY, MIGHTY 1 

COP--THE GREEKS 1 FEAR NOT—c 
EVEN  NOW THe 
MIGHTIEST OP 
THE GREEKS 

AWAITS 
YOU/

WILL POUR OUST 
ON THEIR BEARDS

THIS DAY/

Ajax Scores First Blood

C Ä iS ä t » ^ '
> -  GREEKS ? «-"

By V. T. HAMLIN

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Tried and True Method
M AYBe

By MERRILL BLOSSER
L CAN’T IHINK OF 

A BETTER TIMS TO 
BE SUFFERING»

FROM SUCH AN ^

U ’L ABNER

SHE.CKS .'-WHY DIDN’T YO’ ) ,
TELL ME TH’ LIT- MAN- J /  OH 
CHILD NAINT GONNA S [ HAPPY 
git UP TILL T'MORRY J \  NIGHT// 
HORNIN'.”-AH MIGHTA 
SET HYAR WAITIN’ WIF 
YO' ALL NIGHT .'

hoping he finally may be permitted 
to land there and join hla family. 

Flukman, a 47-year-old Russlan-

An Easy Lesson in
SAVING • • ON 

FALL CLEANING

D E L U X E
Corner of KhigsttUl et

born Jew. lost his status as a Rus
sian In 1923 when he entered Cuba 
und became a permanent resident 
there. In 1953 ho was cne of 17 
aliens apprehended in the Florida 
Keys after being smuggled from 
Cuba. Hz was ordered deported.

Cuba declined to readmit Fluk
man.

The W olf Trapped! !

1 CAIkTt  BE NO 
HARM IN THET /

S o n

Ice Men's Contest 
Ends In Dead Heat

Current issue of the Southwest
ern Ice Manufacturers’ .trad« mag
azine carries an interesting story 
about two salesmen h r  the Pampa 
Ice Mfg. Co., who wound up all-even 
m a contest conducted to see which 
route salesman could close the great
est number of contracts In a 30-day 
period.

Contest rules neglected to say 
what hour of the final day the con
test ended, so when the w:rk was 
over on that particular day, Hous
ton Allen pulled up ahead tv  three 
contract».

Cues Glllmore then 
day didn’t end until 
he kept on working and 
more deala during tee night, the 
last one a t 11:46 p. m„ to Close the 
contest In a dead heat with Allen:

There was nothing left for the 
company to do, says the magazine 
article, but to make duplicate 
awards to the two contestants.

A plecgpof wood that 
weighted ‘ and lowered to

face.

has been
a great

to thé I

WASH TUBBS
/SAVE me’. HE'S TRYING TO 
I force the secret from

I

Ruby Want* N o Alibis ROY CRANE
PLEASE UHDERSTA>I0~MR.VFH'\ I C/L/“ /Y YOU FOOL’N™1 tOMFSJNOEDj THATTi tOO'BAR 
SCAM? THAT X ALWAYS TEND /  LCtDO W  , , '  IBOUHPER PID I Pi?.

SHE’S GETTING 
AWAY! ^

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES N o Two Way* About It By EDGAR MARTI!»

I'M kiOT TAVKWG '.SVÆS h o s t  A 
M&ÏA Ate’ Y OONfT UVGc
AfcXi OtSiîY — VF KATtS tAt Vi.¡Sai&VÜ® S S f v S & A r

I
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This picture shows the new modernistic sigff of Cretney Drug 
Store. This sign lighted with neon captures a fantastic effect that 
is a distinction to the store. Not only making the store more easily

identified, but adding an attractive appearance that is beauty in 
itself.

Through proper lighting this store is "Trade Marked" to the 
public.

KEEPING in line with '39, Pampa merchants have begun to streamline.
New modem fronts on stores, better merchandise displays, modernized 

with lines that accentuate the trend of the times. Simple design, yet with 
an art that is attractive, merchants have rearranged their stores, offering 
greater ease in buying and affording greater display of merchandise.

Another major factor in better stores has been employed by Pampa 
merchants. . . Light'Conditioning, realizing the simple phrase. . . "Better 
Light, Better Sight," new perspectives are" achieved with this heretofore un
used public relations sales and good-will builder.

Shown on this page are three store fronts of Pompa merchants who 
have kept pace with the times, bringing about "A New Merchandising Era 
in Pampa."
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"Realizing the highly specialized selling we do, it is with 
pleasure that I can publicly make a statement in regard to our new 
store and window lighting.

"Since installing new scientific lighting in our store windows 
we have made a check on previous traffic stopping, and looking os 
they pass our store. We have had an approximate increase of 15%

of traffic stopping and those looking runs much higher. We can 
not praise Light Conditioning too highly for It is more effective 
than ever imagined."

(Signed)

JO N ES-RO BERTS SHOE STORE 
Frank Smith, Manager.

5 1 E i

ALWAYS
. . . the right kind of store Light Conditioning has shown a profit to the re
tailer ond the wrong kind of store lighting has cost too much. The Light 
Conditioning for one store may be different from the Light Conditioning 
for onother store. . . But for any store the lighting which is right is the 
lighting which attracts attention of the most people to the merchandise and 
makes that merchandise look its best. It's easy to prove that in your store.

WHAT LIGHT CONDITIONING HAS DONE FOR OTHERS—

LIGHT CONDITIONING WILL DO FOR YOU!

We have trained light technicians who will be glad to help you with 
your particular problem. Phone today for a consultation about your store at 
no obligation!

'As always, Montgomery Ward is keeping p aci with progress and
with the city in which it is located.

found through survey and checking store windowi. Wé ôte proud of Our 
complete lighting system in our windows and knOw thot It has

Through laboratory research it was shown the increased effective- benefited our sales.
. • ■ |  »V

ness of even greater 'Light Conditioning' was demanded by the public,
(Signed)
MONTGOMERY WARD
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